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STATTUTES
1F

Ul P P E R, -0A N A, D -A;
PASSED IN TeE FIPTH SESSION OF TRE SEVENTH PROVIN.

CUL PARLUMEN7' ,

M)ET AT YOtK, ON THE TWEFTY FIJST DAY OË FEBRÙARY, AND PRoRoGUED ON THE SFVENTO
DAY OF MARCI FOLLOWING, IN THE SIXTIETH 1EAR

OF THE REIG OF GEORGE IM.

Sir PEREGRINE MAITLAND, 'K. C. B. LIEUTENANT GovRNoR

ANNO DOMINI, 1820.

C H A P. I.

A Act to Regulate the Commercial fatercourse between this Province and the United Statea
of America, by Land ad Inland Navigation.

[Passed 7th March, 1820.]

HEREAS it is expedient to proyide fer theCommercial Intercourse p
between this Province rd the United States of America, Be it therefore

'tlacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and viththe advice and
,tons3ent of the Legislative Counçil and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
'n Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituted 4 An Act to repeal
'ertain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigô,
entituled. 'An Act for naking more éffectual provision for the Government of
the Province ofQuebec in North America, and to make farther provision for
the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the same, rtain Articis

Plha thefolrw ormoy b e imprEèd
Ihat the following articles, of the gFowth, produce and manufacture of the fronm the Uni td

njuited Statles of Awerica, may, during the continuance of this Act, be im- States on paymnent
borted inte thiw Province from the territories of the said United States of A- of the dut& here-
erica, on payment of the several duties respectively affixed to the same, in mentioned.

hat is to say:-
'table and Tarred Rope, per pound, two pencet
Cordage Uutarred, per pound, two pence.
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Salt per bushel, six pence.
Sole Leather, per pound, two pence.
Calf Skins, an Skins dressed as Upper Leather, two shillings each,
Harness Leather, per pound, three pence.
Nails, per pound, two pence.
Flour, per barrel, ten shillings,
Pork, per barrel, ten shillings.
Fresh Pork, per cwt. Ave shillings.
Manufactured Tobacco, per pound, four pence.
Beef, per barrel, seven shillings and six pence.
bpirits distilled from grain, per gallon, two shillings and six pence.
Shoes, per pair, two shillings and six pence.
Boots per pair, five shillings.

On olher articles, And ail other Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, not herein before enume-
a d tM valore' rated, the growth, produce, or manufacture of the said United States ofof 10 per cent. America, a Duty of ten pounds on every hunidred pounds,. ad valorea, of the
certain articles t. value of such Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, as aforesaid.
he admittcd free of Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or ho
duty. construed to extend to prevent, or in any wise prohibit the importation, free

from the payment of any Duty, of the following articles, being the growtht
produce, and manufacture of the said United States of Ainerica: unmau)I-
factured Tobacco. Sheep, the personal Baggage, travelling Horse or Horses,
travelling Carriage or Carriages, of any person or persons, Subjects or fo-

Flour, pork, and reigners, who may lawfully come to or reside in this Province. Prooded
other provisions always, That nothing in this Act contained shalf extend, or be construed to
for exportation extend, to prohibit the admission of Flour, Pork, and other Provisions into'
free of duty. this Province, free of Duty, for exportation only, and Provided also, That

the importer of such Goods, or the consignee thereof, isi hereby requir
ed, before landing the same, to enter into a Bond in double the amouit0
the value thereof, that the same shall be exported from this Province.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and aftef
Tonnage duty on the passing of this Act, there shall be paid on ahl Vessels or Boats the prOj
vessels owned by perty of the citizens of the United States of America, coming into any O

erican cia- the Ports of this Province, the following Duties, namely : on ail VeSSCî'
above five tons to fifty tons, the Tonnage Duty of three pence -per ton; 1

Vessels laden for ail Vessels above fifty tons, six pence per ton. Provided always, Tha
Lower Ca'iada, & whenever any Ship or Vessel, laden as aforesaid, the cargo or load where
passing by ports ir of is intended to pass by such Port or Ports, in order to be transported
ilTlR Prort e, toLower Canada, the Master or other person having charge or command t
enter into bonds. such Ship or Vessel, or the agent or agents for the proprietor or proprieto

thereof, shall forthwith on the arrival at any such Port or Ports of Entry,
as aforesaid, make a report and declaration thereof to the Collector, or to
his Deputy, stationed at such Port or Ports of Entry, ani such report O

declaration shall be verified on oath, and such Master or person commaVd-•
ing such vessel, or agent or agents for the proprietor, if required, s
apd he is hereby required to enter into a bond in double the amnount ol the
tonnage duty inposed by this Act, for the payment thereof, shoul the
w hole or any part of such goods, wares, and merchandize, remai 1*
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be unexported from this Province. And Provided also, That nothing in No tonnage duty
this Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to compel the o" " exclu-
payment of any tonnage duty on vessels exclusively employed for the pur- transporn pas-
pose of transporting passengers and their.

baggage.

II. Provided always, and be i further enacted by the authorityaforesaid, Tbat No tonnage dnty
nothing in this Act contained shall extenéd, or be construed to extend to n ,esse"s Iaden

o nly with goodsauthorise the demand of tonnage duty on any such vessel, laden exclusive- fo? Lower Cana,
ly with goods, wares, -and merchandise, in transitu for Lower Canada. da.

IV. .And be i further-enacted by th# authority aforesaid, That all monies APpropriation of
Collected under and by virtue of this Act, shall be paid into the hands of dutiesleviedunder

the Recciver General, to and for the ,uses -of His Majesty, His Heirs and this Act, and hw
Successors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the support accounted for.
of the Government thereof, to be accounted for to His Majesty through
the Lords Coiuùissioners of His Treasury for the time being, in such man-
fler as it shall please [lis Majesty to direct. Provided always, That nothing This Act not to af-
in this Act contained shall extend; or be construed to extend to, affect the fect ny British
provisions of any Act of the Parliamenteof Great Britain for regulating the tr-ae wit 1A
»Itercourse of this Province with the United States of America. Ca.

V. .And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall Continuance.
be in force for one year, and from thence until the end of the next ensuing
Session of Parliament, and no longer.

C I A P. IL

M Act to provide for Increasing the Representation of the Commons of this Province in the
Hoîuse of Asseinbly.

[Passed 7th March, 1820.]

HEREAS, frem the rapid increase of the population of this Pro- Preamble.6
?' vince, the Representation hereof in- the Commons Hònse of As-

Membly is deemed too limited ; Be it therefore enacted by the King's' Most
cellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

ourcil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
e8semrbled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par.
iroMent of Great JBritain, entituled,t An Act to repeal certain parts ofau

4&et passed in the feurteenthyear of His Majesty's Jeignentituled, Aï
kt for making more effectual provision- for tbe Government of the- Provind
'CQuebec in North America, and to make furtherprovision for the-Govert.

eLt of the said Province,"' and by the authority of thc saime, That so much
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of the several Laws now'in force ns regulates flie number of Representad
tives to serve in the Provincial Parliament, be, and the same i hereby re-
pealed.

counties contain. I1. -And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesàad, That from and afler
ing one thousand the end of the present Parliament, each and every County now formed or
inhabita nts to be organized, or which shall or may hereafter be formed or organized, the
on.Meni ber. population of which shall amount to ne thousand souls,_shall be repre-
Whentheycentain sented in the Provincial Parliamenit byeone -Member; and when the popl-
four thousaud in- lation of such County or Counties as aforesaid, shall amount to four thou-
habitants, by two sand souls, the said County or Counties shall be -represented by two Meu,-
Menbers. bers; and that each and every town, in which the Quarter Sessions for the
Certain town° District are or may by Law be holden, and in'which there shall be onwhen 1h4y contain
one tho'sand souls thousand souls, shall be represented by one Member.
shall bŠ represenmt-
ed by one member. 1][[. And be il farther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the popula'
Provision for as-tion required to be contained in each and every Town or County for thO
*r*"'"; th pirposes aforesaid, -shall be -ascertained by the returns of the several

bDnAts. T own Clerks of the number of soulse in the several Towns and TownshiPO
*of this Province, 4ertified copies of which Returns the Clerk of the Peace
of the District in which such Town, Township, or County shall or may be
situated is hereby required to transmit to the Office of the Governor,
'Lieutenant Governor, or Person adininistering the Government of thiÎ
Province.

Whenever in Uni- IV. And be itfarther cnacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenevèr "I
Ser y a Universit shall be orgjnized, and in operation as a Seminary ai Learnin

Province, it shall in this Province, and in conformity to the Rules and Statutes of sinilar
be represented by Institutions in Great Britain, it shail and may be lawftl fer the Governor,
one Member. Lieutenant G overnor, or Person administering the Government of this Pro-

vince for the time being, to declare by Proclamation the Tract of a
appendant to such University, and whereupon the same is situated, to t
a Town or Township, by such name as to him shall seem meet, and that
such Town or Township, so constituted, shall be eepresented by*Ofla

By whom such Member. Provided aloys, nevertheless. That no person shall be perimitte
Metrber nay be to vote at any- such Eleetion for a Member torepresent the said Univers
elected. in Parliament, who besides the qualification now by Law required, Èh

not also be entitled to vote in the convocation of the said University.

Governor Io issue -. A4nd be it furtber errac4edby the aithority çf9resaid, That t shl
writs of Election may le lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad
;aà providéd by tering the Govegrnment of this Province,' to issue Writs of Election

list Geo. 3d, C. Members o serve in the Commone House of Assernbly for suèh Countî
,and Towns as aforesaid, and for the said University, in like manneras 
provided by the eighteenth clause of an Abt pa;ssed in the thirtydtiret yes

,of HiS Majesty's Reign, entituled, bAn Aet to:repeal cetain arts Of
,Act passed in the fôurteenth yearof HiwMaj'esty's Reign," entituleds,.
'*ct for malking more effectual provision for the Governmient of the PtO'v
of Quebec in .North America, and to make.further provision for the Go

-ment of the said Province."
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VI. Proided alwaurys, d 4i it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, TiAnt;••

That nbthing in this Act cwftained shal extend, or be conitrued to extend ber. now to h. .tura.
'to lessen the nutlier of Members;now returned for any County or Coutites d for any ceunty,

4nder the authority of a'ny Law heretofore in force in this Province, or to Norto moakait npces.

maake necessary the issuing of any new Writ of Election. during the con- sary toIsee @Dy
tianance of any Parliarken, by reaso oof the increase of i lhahitants in any .w
Towi «r County since the then last preceding General Fection. ca°

Vil.4tAd be 9-further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any Gun"• n
County now formed, iý'bereafter to be foi-med, shall contain less than onebesttacbed to the

ousand.soçs, the~akd County or Gdentiesi ~ 'be attached to the next 'avingCount
WdjoiningCorn*ty #f tthe District in whïCich tbei& îàli be the smllest n1UmInber muoere inaVatanu,
of boulé.

VIII. 4nd be i further enacted by the authority aforesad, That the number rnbabttànts of Towns:

of souls residing in any Town as aforesaid, shaU-be ascertained and distin-4°
guished in thel Retuirni of the Tôwn Clerk of tie Townmhip in, which such in the keturns.
Tt>wn shalil be sitesated, frota themarnbtsf¼odla of auch 1'wiship

IX. 'id be it/urher enacted by the aut/writy aforesaid, That ne person ",° uai." 2"
qualified to vote in any Town as aforesaid, shall be atlowed ,t vote in the shali b allowed to

Couity in which such Town is situated, upon the same Freehold which eic.,°'..
tuay qualify him to vote fo el r to represent the said Town. proprty.

X, And be il furthe enarteJ by t" am rite aforesaid, That the number inh.bi.nts of Towns

of souls contained in/áany Town whi h may hereafter elect a Member, as, "d. e' gn

foresaid, shall not be considered as a part of the number-of souls required the unhabitant. e

to give the County in whichyuph Town shall be situated two Members. . pii Ac.

C H AP. IIL

Ctjrantjog to 111. Mamjoya Om, f oMQgey to. Make gpod certain- M.nieisued nd~ad-

aced by Hic. YKcgPeu.y tpp Lieutenant Governo».pruant toen Address of -the House of
i4usembyî duripg i» last Sas os;

fPassed 7th March, 1820.]

HEREAS in pursuape of an Adress 0f your> Cmmo House orPreambl
Assembly durig its last Segakon, to.glIglency Sir Peregrine

land, Lieutenastk (xQvernor of your Próvinçe"otppy Canada, the
of hree hundred and sity-two pounds eighteen shillings and ten

niee, bas beeni issued and advanced by jour 'Majesty through your Lieu.
4îant Governor, to the Clerke and òther Officrs of the to Houses f

lýrhianent, to enable them to pay the contingent expenres of the la*f
lfion of the Provincial Legislature; May it therefore please your Majesty.
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that it may be enacted and Be it enacted by the Kin g's Most Excèllent
Majesty, by and with the advice .and consent of the Legislative ('outicil
andýAsseinbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of, and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of treat
Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province.>f Quebec in North
America, and to make further provisioñ for the Government of the said Pro-
vince,"' and by the authority of the saine, That out of the fuid -or funds

£2, 1a 10 appliod subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this Pfovioée, niow remainit
tomiakegood thatsum in the bands et the Receiver Geteral unappropriniqd, -there shall be isauz
.ten .. and applied the suniof thtee hundred and sixty-two pounds eighteen hil-
py the conting.nt lings and tenpence, te make good the said sum which has been issued and

fe advanced in pursuance of the aforesaid Address.

How the Sane is te Il. Be itfurher -enacted by £lw authority aforesaid, That the' due applic-
be accounted for. tion of the said sum of Money, pursuant te the directions of this Act

shall beaounted for to IiaMBajety, His, Heirs and Successors, thrug
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, 1a
such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may i
graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. IV.

Au Act to tepeal an Act passed in fi.y-ninth year oÉ Hi Majesty's Reign, entitled, Aa
to prevent Certain Meetings within this Province."

[Passed 7th March, 1820.]

Preamble. HEREAS it is inexpedient to'continue an Act passed in the-:Ù"'
Èninth'pear of His Majëety'e Reign, entitled, " An Acttto pie#0fit

certain Meetings within this Province;" Be it therefore enacted by t
tot, i, d . King's Most Excellent Majeâty, by and with the advice and consent of thei*

Legislative Council and Ààsembly of the Province of Upper Canada, colsti
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under tbe authority of an Act paUe
inthe Parliament of Great Britain, entituled " A n Aet to repeal certain pa
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's geign, entiýld)
<an Act for making mwre -efIùcual pr6oisioh for the Government ofthe Prp
vince of Quebeh in Northi A nerica, and to tnak' furtlWer provision for
Government of the said Province,' and by the authority cf the same 'i
the aforesaid Act, and every ma'tr and thing theein çontained, àhall,
lnd the samte is hereby repealed.
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C H A P. V.
a Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passe] in the forty-first year of His Ma-

jesty's Reign, entituted, "AD Ac to authorise the Governor, lIeut'nant Governor, or P'erson
administering the Government, to appoint liupectors of Flour, Pot and Pearl Ashes witlin
thie, Province.

[Passed March 7th, 1820.]
1W HEREAS, it is expedient to amend and extend the provisions of Preamble

an Act passed in the forty-first year of lis Majesty's Reign, eni-
tuled "An Act to authorise the Goveruor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
admiinisterinig the Govertiment of this Province, to appoint Inspectors of
Flour, Pot and Pearl Ashes, within this Province," Be it enacted by the

ing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly of the province of Upper Canada, con-
Stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pas-
eed ic the Parliamnent of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign,
entituled ' An Act for making more effectuai provision for the Governnent
Of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision
for the Govertnment of the said Province.'" and by the authority of the sane,
That fromti and afier the first day of Septemriber next, every Miller or Manu- Flour packed in
faCtuîer of. Flour for sale within this Province, shall provide brands or barres, tobe bran-
Iinarking irons for the purpose of branding and marking I lour packed in ded.

rrels, on which brands or markiig-ironiîs shall be expressed the nane of
the Mills the Flour was packed in, with the words - Upper Canada," the
'et weight and tare in figures, and also the words, Superfiue, Fine, or Fine
Middlings, as the case may be.

Il. And be it further enacted by the athority aforesaid, That all Wheat Flour fo be mer.
iour manfactured anid packed in Casks and branded as aforesaid, at cihtable, an

v Miii in this Province, by the owner of such Flour, shall be by such weIl Packed.
Miler or Manufacturer macle Merchantable and of due fineness, and shall
le honestly and well packed in good and suilicient casks made of staves
lielî seasoned and bound with teti hoops, and the tare marked on the said

eask, together with the net wieight of Flour contained in such cask; each Each cask to con.1 4sk to co.ntainî one hundred and nirnety-six pounds. tain 196 lbs.

I1I .ind be it.further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on any Mi\- Flour to lie mark.
er or Manufacturer being reqired to make Flour initended to be of the ed accoiding to its

erst quîaldy, on each cask shali be branded Superfine, and on each cask qual, under -
Of Flour inîtendel to be of the second quality, shall be branded the word penalty,

Pine and on eaci cask of Flour intended to be of the third quality, shall
be branded the words Fine Middlings, under the penalty of ten shillings
fr each cask. Provided alvayç, That nothing herein coiitained shail ex.

or be construed to extend, to compel any Miller or M1anufricturer of
tour to brand any casks of Flour, unless he shall be satisfied that the

B
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'Flour is of the quality that it is required to be branded or marked as afore-
said.

To he fiable to in- IV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail FloUr
specion. packed in casks and branded as aforesaid. and exposed for sale iii any

the County Toivns or Villages in this Province, shall be liable to Inspectiol
Expeince of in.,at the election of any purchaser, and the expence of such Inspection shall

spection. be paid equally by the purchaser and seller, each one half.

Punishment for V. 'And be it further enacted by the authority aforeçaid, That if any personl
pntiinga fanare or persons shall put a false or wrong tare on any cask of Flour, to defraud
enany Fiour-cask. any pirchaser, the persons so offending shall torfeit for every such cask s.

falsely tared as aforesaid the sum of ten shillings.

Penaliy for coun- VI. And be il fùrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any perso"
terf-iting brands, or persons w ho shall couiiterfeit any of the aforesaid brand marks, or brand
or liiLg tksr the same-on any cask of Flour, or shall empty any cask of Iblour, brandedFlour il casks p>r0.
perly branded. as aforesaid, i order to put therein other Flour for sale, without first cut-

ting out the said brand marks, the person or persons so offending, shall for
every- such offence forfeit and pay the sum of twenty shillings.

Inspectors to Vil. And be it further enacted by the authority qforeýaid, That it shali be
weigh casks of the duty of the Inspectors from time to time to weigh such casks of Flour a
Fmur, &C. he or they shall suspect to be light, and if-found not to contain the just ad,

true weight, to mark or brand the same on the head with the word i1.ight,
Penalty if found and for every cask of Flour so marked " Light," the Manufacturer thereo'
light. shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillings.

Inspector to mark VIII. And be it frrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on ail cnsk0
Flour inspected by of Flour inspected by any of the Inspectors aforesaid, the In'pector Shahl
""' 'brand the initial letters of his Christian name, and his Sirname at full length,

together with the name of the District or place where the same is inSpe
ed.

and to a1ter the IX. And be it further enacted by the authoritl/ aforesaid, That in ail case*
miark denoting is where the brands describing the quality of Flour, shall not in the judgment

quality, if incor- of the said inspector be branded according to its respective kinds and qua"'
' lities, he shall alter the sameso as to describe the real quality accord"u%-

to the true intent and meaning of this Act.

InvpectersoîFlour X. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person ar
rot to deal in pointed, or hereafter to be appointed Iinspector oi Flour, shall deal in, bU!'
FLur. barter or exchange, any Flour by him inspected, under pain of the Cor

miîssion under which he acts, being null and void, except such Floulr
iriay be necessary lor the consumption of his own family.

H ow w &c. XI. And be4itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat ail fines, for
should be reco- feitures, and penalties, by this Act imposed, shal he recoverable
vcrcd. cots, in a suimmary way, to be proceeded upon and ie examined, e
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and determined by any one or more of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
acting in the District where the offence shall have been committed, and in
order thereto, it shall and may be lawful to and fo' any one of His Majes-
ty's Justices of the Peace withii the District where the offence has been
Committed, to summon any person or persons to appear before such Jus-
tices, as aforesaid, and they are fully authorised and required, upon the
appearance or default of such person or persons so to be summoned, to ex-
amine into the cause of such complaint, and thereupon to proceed to give
Judgment ; the one moiety of ail fines and forfeitures when recovered, shall
be paid into the hands of the Receiver General, for the use of His Majes-
ty, His Heirs and Successors, towards the support of the Government of
this Province, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty through the Com- and accounted for.
Inissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such manrier
and form as l is Majesty shall direct, andtthe other noiety to the persou
*ho shall sue for the same.

C H A P. VL
-4 Act to provide for the Remuneration of John Beikie, Esquire, for Services rendered t.

this Province.

[Passed 7th March, 1820.]

'MOST GUACIOUS SOVEREIG1i

HERÈAS it is expedient to renunerate John Beikie, Esquire, for Preamble.
long and faithful services rendered to this Province, as Clerk to

the Commissioners appointed under and by virtue of an Act passed in the
-forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act to afford relief to
those persons w'ho may be entitled to claim Lands in this Province as Heirs
oVr Devizees of the Nominees of the Crown in cases where no Patent hath
issued for such Lands," We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the
Commons of Upper Canada, in provincial' Parliament assembled, beseech
Tour Majesty that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most
txcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada-, constituted and
eFsembled by virtue of and unider the authority of an Act passed in the Par-

liaMent of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
Passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for
-1haking more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further.provision (or the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That from and out of
the rates and duties, raised, levied, and collected, or hereafier to be raised,
levied and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province, and re-

niining in the hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there
t granted to Bis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors the' sum of Two
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for Certain seri*
ce,; rvndered to
this Province.

How such sum is
tu be- paid and ac-
counted fur.
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Hundred Pounds. which said sum of Two Hundred Pounds shall be ap-
propriated, applied and disposed of in reinunerating John Beikie, Esquire,
lor services rendered to this Province as Clerk to the Commissioners afore-
said.

Il. And be itfurther en eted by the authonty aforesaid, That the said sul
of Two Hundred Pounids, shall be paid by the Receiver General of this
Province, to the said John Beikie, Esquire, in discharge of such Warrant
as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governq>r,
or Person administering the Government of this Province, and shall be ac-
counted for to [lis Majesty by tbe Receiver Greneral of this Province, throtgh
the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury for the time being, in such mlian-
ner and form as lis Majesty, HisIeirs and ïuccessors, shall be graciou5'Y
pleased to direct.

C H A P. VI.
AN Act to amend and continue, uider certain modifications, an Act passed in the firty.Slxt

ye>ar of His Majesty's Reign, eniîtuled, " An Act grant ng to [lis Maj. sty a sun of ?o"*7

tobe applied to the use of Common Schools throughîout this Province, and to provide for

the regulation of the said Common Scioois.>

[Passed 7th March, 1820.]
Preamble.

56hG eo. 3c, c. 6
c nunued min
certain exceptions

£2,500 to be paid
aninually in aid o
Commoi Schools.

HEREAS, it is expedient for the encouragement of Education, t0
continue under certain modifications at Act passed in the fifty-

sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, --An Act granting to His NIa
jesty a sum of money !o be applied to the use of Common Schools throgw
out this Province," Be itenacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, b
and with the advice and consent uf the Legislative Council and AssembifI
of the Province of Upper-Catada, constituted and assembled by virtue.C
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britalot
entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four'
tenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more ef'
fectual provision for the tUovernment of the Province of Quebec in, Nort
America, and to make further provision for the Governnent ofthe said Pro"
viice,"' and by the authority of the same, 'T hat the said Act of the f'ftf-

,sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, except the first, tenth, twelfth, and &
much of the thirteenth clause as fixes the Salary to be paid to any Com
School to twenty-five pounds, which is hereby repealed, be, and the sailme
is hereby continued.

esb-11. And be it furhher enacted by the authority ajresaid, That for the e
f lishment of Common Schools in each and every District of this Provc

there shall be annually paid, during the continuance of ihis Act, the -
of Two Thousand Five -1undred Younds, in mainer hereinafter mentioec
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out of any mônies which are now raised or levied, or which hereafter may be
raised or levied by autthority of Parliarient, to and for the uses of this Pro-
vince, of which said stun of two thousand five hundred pounds, thcre shal Distribution.
be paid annually to the Home District, two hurn(red and fifty pousnds ; to

*the District of Newcastle, two huidred and fifry pounds ; to the Midland
District, two hundred and fifty poinds ; to the Johnston District, two hun-
dred and fifty pounds ; to the Eastern District, two hundred and ftity pounds;
to the District ot Ltîdonliwo hundred and fifty pounds ; to the District of
Gore, two hundred and fifty pounds ; to the Niagara District, t w) hundred
and fifty pounds ; to the Western Di.mrict, two hundred and fifty pounds;
to the District of Ottawa, two hundred and fifty pouids.

111. end taeiou, srai e Sums o be equa -
gaied by th' tsll l 1 1l 11 er, ý1 'ety d,,idtd alti ng

grae tti t ia e îIfport~s~d<XI the teuchers oftiie
rai Comrnon Schools in ach a every District o his Pro'rince, to be pid respective dis-
to the 'Teachers yearly, or half yearly, b d vec tçd by t 1 d rus- tricis.
tees; Provided neverth.less, That nohin'g here co es ex en , <r None to receive
be corstrued to extend bo authorise the pamvnent of a greater s'ui tharn twelve more than £12 lo
pounds ten shillings to the several I eachers of the said Schools. per annum

IV. And b, iltfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and The Board of trus

May be lavful for the Board of Education, in each and everv District, to no- teesctry appl it

mflinate and appoint a Clerk to the said Board, and direct the Treasurer of the a civrk, who may
District to pay him annually out of the monies in his hands for the purposes be paid a suom not

of this Act, a sum not exceeding five pounds. eX- eding £ an-
nuaAIy.

V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any thing in the No warrant to is-
Said Act of the fiftv-sixth year of H is Majesty's Reigni iotwithstandng,~it shal sue to any disrict
not be Lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admimster- tresurer, tili the
flo beii lawful for
ing the iovernmeent, to issue any furt her warrant on the Receiver General, p.id hiave been ac.
Under the proivsions of the said Act, to any District Treasurer, rnîtil a fiith- couated for.
ful account shal be rendered, autheniticated by proper vouchers, and attest-
ed by the oath of the respective Treasurers, of the expenditure of the suns ai-
ready advanced, or which nay hereafter be advaniced, on account, to their
respective Districts.

VI. And bc il further enacted by tihe authority aforesaid, That when any ba- Disposition of bu.
lances shall remain in the hands of the Treasurer of any District, beyond the lances in the hands

Pay nient of the lawfil requisiions, orders, or certificates of the Trustees re- of District Trea.

apectively, after the first day of July next, it shall and nay be lavful for the surers.
faid Treasurer to retain so much thereof as is directed to be paid by this Act

in) any one year bo the District of which he is Treasurer, to carry into effecct
the. provisions of this Act, and the balance thereof pay over to lis Majesty's
%eceiver General, for the public uses of this Province, on or before the said

first day of J uly.

VI I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the money How tlp monies
hereby granted to lis Mijesty. shail be paid by the i-eceiver General in dis- hereby zraiited

Charge of such warrant or warrants as shall for the purpose herein set forth be "avuned ait
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issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the
Government of this Province, and shail be accounted for by the Receiver
General of this Province to His Majesty, Ilis leirs and Successors, through
the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in
such manner and form as 'His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.

i IVIII. And be itfurther enacted bythe authority aforesaid, That this Act shall
be, and is hereby declared to be in force for and during the terni of four years,
and front thence to the end of then next ensuing Session of Parliament, and
no longer.



TWO ACTS
PASSED BY BOTH HOl SES OF THFW LEGISLATURE IN THE

FOUR 1H SESSION OF TIE SEVENTH PROVIN-
CIAL PARLIAMENT,

WHICH BEING REsERVED FOR THE SIGNIFICATION OF HIS M JESTY'S PLEASURE THERE0!t
HAVE SL"NCE RECEIVED THE ROYAL ASSENT.

ra PEREGRINE M.AITLAND, K. C. B. LIEUTENANT GOVERNOIN

ANNO DOMINI, 1819.

C H A P. XXIV.

An Act to incorporate sundry Persons under the stylé and title or the President, Directors and
Conpany of the Baàk of Upper Canada.

tThe Rnal Assent to this 4ct was promulgated by Proclamation, becring date April twenty first, in
the Year of our Lord on. thousand eight hundred and twenty on&, and second of His Majesty's
Reigri]

ITHEREAS, the establishnent of a Bank in the Province of Upper Preambleý
Canada, will coiduce to the prosperity and advantage of Commerce

and Agriculture in the said Province, andwhereas, William Allan, Ro-
bîrt Charles lorne, John Scarlett, Francis Jackzon, William Warren'
Baldwin, Alexander Legge, Thomas Ridout, Samuel Rid ut, D'Arcy Boul-
tOfn, junior, William B. Robinson, James Macaulay, Duncan Caieron,
Guy C. Wood, Robert Anderson, John Baldvin, and others, by their Peti-
tion presented ,to the Legislature, have prayed for the privilege of being Petitionsorcertaia
Incorporaied, Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, POV°"a to b
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assem- corporated.
by of the Province of Upper-Cairada, constituted and assembled by virtue
Of ana under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tainl, entituled," Au Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the ibur-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
A1nerica. tand to make further provision for the Governmenit of the said Pro-

lee,'" and by the authority of the same, That William Allan. Robert
Charles Horne, John Scarlett, Francis Jackson, William Warren Baldwin,
Alexander Legge, Thomas Ridout, Samuel Ridoit, D'Arcy Bonilîon, ju-
tor, William B. Robinson, James Macaulay, Duncan Cameron, Guy C,
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Wood, Robert Anderson, John Baldwin, and all such Persons as here-
after shall become Stock-holders of the said Bank, "shall be and hereby are-

. ordained, constituted, and declared to be, from time to time, and until the
first day of June, which wil be in the year of our Lord one thousanid

Incorporation of a eight hundred and forty-eight, a Body Corporate and Politic, in iact and
Bank nder the in name of the President, Directors, and Company, of the Bank of Uppet
inatre of tiie Ba'nk
of Upper Canada. Canada, aud that by that name, they and their successors, shall and niy

have continual succession, and shall be persons in Law capable of sumig
and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering and beingr an-
swered unto, defending and being defended, in all Courts and places what-
soevei, in ail inanner of actions, suits, complaints, natters, and causes what-
soever, and that they and their successors may have a Common Seal, and
may change and alter the saine at their pleasure; and also that they and
their successors, by the nane of the President, Directrs, and Company, o
the Bank of Upper Canada, shall be in Law capable of purchasing, hol4
ing and conveying any Estate, real or -ersonal, for the use of the saia
Corporation.

Amount of each Il. AInd be it further enacted by 4e auioriiy nforesaid, That a Shmre to
Share- the Stock of the said Bank, shall be twelve pounds ten shillings, or the
NumberofShares. equivaient thereof in specie ; and the num ber.(f Shares shall no t exceed

ooks'ofSubscrip- sixteen thousand, and that Bdoks ýof Sutbsc'riptinn shall be opened at the
°lio tbe ,and sanie time in the Towns of Kingston, Niagara, York. Brockville, Amherst-

ed. bargh, Ancaster, Vittoria, làmilton in the District of Newcasdle, and (or0-
wall in the Eastern District, within two months afier the passing of this Act,
by such person or persons, and under such regulations as the majority of the
said Petitioners shall direct.

The Government III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall at
authorised to sub- may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person adif s'
scribe2000shares tering the Government of this Province for the lime being, to subscribe

and hold in the Capital Stock of the said Bank, for and on behalf f thlis
Province, any number of Shares therein not exceeding two thousand, the
amount whereof, the s id Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Personi ada'
nistering the Govcrnrcnt of this Province for the time being, is hereby ai-
thorised, by a warrant or warrants under his hand atnd seal, directed to
the Receiver General of this Province for the time being, to lake ()lt nti
u1nappropriated monies which now rermain, or hereufter mnay reinaii, i n
hands of the said Receiver Generai for the futnre disposition of the py ria
ment of this Province.

IV. .4nd be it further enacted by the au1hority afor.xaid, That it sha&.i
lawful for any person, fis Majoty's subjits or foreigners, to stibscre
for such and so many Shares, as he, she, orthre nav think it, not, 1overC

-No perron to take e xîî eL.ivel!N er, to take exeedting in the first instance eighty ; and that the Shares respec
int hn e mret in su sc 'i e .h e inelv r per
anore *ian subscribed shall be pay ble in Gold or Silver, that is to say, te

80 shanreq. centum, to be ready as a deposit ai the lime of subscribing, to be call
'len percent.mayby the Directors hereafter appointed by virtue of this Act, as 5001
he regired asan they nmay dcern expedient. and the remainder shall be payante 01
'I" stalnrents as a majority of the Stock holders, ai a meeting to he exPreP
bebiamider covened a rovidede
~ble by iitalmneiits. Iy cue for that -purpose, shahi agree tipori ; prvddn 15a
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tball exceedi ten. per centum opon the capital stock,. or be.called for, or be.-
,ome payable, in les ,hn sixty days after public notice shall have been

iven in the Upper-Canada Gazette and Kingston Chronicle to that ef'ect Notice of calling
rovided alwvays, That if ýnyt'stock-hleder or stock-holders, as aforesaid, shall i inistalmenits.

refuse or neglect to pay to*the said Directors the 'instal ment due upon any
share or shares held by him, her, or them, at the time required. by law so ta
do, such stock-holde.or stock-holders as.aforesaid, shall fçofeit such shares.as Forfeititre in case
aforesaid, with the amount previously paid thereon,; gnd the said share or uhecriin "ot
shares may be sold by the said J>irectors,-and the sum arising therefrom, to- pai wed re

gether with the amount previously paid thereon, shall be accounted for' and qur'

tivided in like manner as other monies of the Bank.
V. Provided also, and be tit urther enacted by the authorlty aforesaid, That if Ho hares may

the whole rumber of shares shall not be sibscribed within two monts after, be Made Up.

the said books of subscription shall be opened, then and in such case it shah be,
lawful for any former subscriber or subsciibers to increase his, her, or their sub-
Scriptions; and providedfurther, That if the total amount of subscriptioas vith.
in the period aforesaid shall exceed the capital stock limited by this Act, then
and in such case, thé shares of eacl subscriber or subscribers:above ten shares
shal', as riearly as may be, be proportionably rediuced until- that tlýe joi
'Inumbei of shares be brought down -tQthe limits abeve said; and Proe»ded Shares mmy be a-
%evertheless, That the said limitation in respect to, persons subscribing to the quired to any t.

Said capital stock, shall not extend, or be onstrued to extend, to preent the "" re:

cquisition of -a greater number of shares by purchase, after the said bank operatiî.
Shall have commenced its operations.

4 VI. And be srfurher enacted by the authority aforesqid, That the whole a- Stock not to ex.
iniount of the stock, estate, and property which the said corporation shal be eed £200,000.

-iathorised to hold, including tie capital stock or shares before mentaioned,
shall never. exceed in value two hundred thousand pounds.

Vil. And be itfurther enacted by the autlhority abresaid, That as anon as »irectors, when to
the sum cf fifty thousand pounds shall have been subscribed, it shaIl and may be etected.

e awful for such subscribers, or the majority of thewn, to call a meeting at
-epme place to be named at the seat of the Goveroment of this Proviice, for,

epurpose ofproceeding tg the election of the numiber of Directors herein Ia what manner.
er mentioned, and such election shal then and there be made by a majo-

'ity of shares, voted in manner herein-after prescribed, in respect of the an-
al elections of Directors; and the persons then pd there chosen, -shail be

he first Directors, and be capable of serving until the expiration of the, first
1onlday in June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

enty-one; and the Directors so chosen shall, as soon as the deposit a-
,41Ounting totwenty thousand pounds subscribèd as afôresaid, shail be paid When the Bank

the said Directors, commence the business and operations of the said a be epened.
bank. Provided always, That no such meeting of the said subscribers shah
ke place until a notice s published in all the publie newspapers of this Pro- Notice of meeting
nte, at the distance of not less than thirty days from the time of such -noti- of subscribers,

ViII. And be it further enacted by the authority af Ttock, Directors.
Operty, affairs, and concerns of the said corporation, shall be managed

conducted by fifteen Directurs, one of whom to be the President, who Fretident.
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qualifiations of excepting as is herein before provided for, shall hold their officesdor OUJê
»Argctor. year; which Directors shali be Stock-holders, andshaH be subjects of

Majesty, residing in this Province, and be elected on the first Monday in Ju0
in every year, at such time of the day, and at such place at the Seat of Go"
vernment, as a majority of the Directors for the time being shal appoint, a 1

public notice shall be given by the said Directors in the different newsyP
pers, printed within the Province of such tirne and place, not more thOn
sixty, nor less than thirty, days previous to the time of holding thé said edec'
tion; and the said election shall be held and made by such of therd
stock-holdérs of the said Bank as shall attend for that purpose in their OK",
proper persons or by ptoxy ; and ail elections for Directors shall bey
ballot, and the fifteen persons who sball have the greatest number of votts
at any election shal be the Directors, except as is hereii -after directed .
and if it should happen at any election that two or more persons have art
equal number of votes in such manner that a greater number of person-

Election of Di. than fifteen shall,. by plurality of votes, appear to be chosen as Directors,
rectona then the said stock-holders hereirn-before authorised to hold sucielection"

shalL proceed to ballot a second time, ard by plurality 1of votes, deeranDC:
which of thq said persons su having an etqual number of votes shall he th
Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of fifteen ; a
the said Di'rectors, so soon as nay be afier the said election-,shall procee
in like mianner to elect by ballot on Qf their number to be their President
and four of the Directors which shall be chosen at any year, exceti.
the President, shall be ineligible to the office of Director for one year
ter the expiration of the time for which they shail be chosen Directors
in ca-e a greater number than ten of the Directors, 'exclusive of ·the Ptes
dent who served for the last year, shall appear to be elected, then the eleC11
tion of such person or personrabove the said number, and who shahl hae
the fewest votes, shall be considered void, and such other of the stock-hold'
ers as shall be eligible, and shall have the next greatest number of svoteS,

shall be considered as elected in the room of such last described perso '
pergons, who are hereby delared to be ineligible as aforesaid, and the.
sident for the time -being shall always be eligible to the office of Diraocrt
but stock-holders not residing within the-Provinèe shal be inieligiblead
any Director qhall move out of the said Province, his office shal be coned

Vicancies ered as vacant ; and if ae' vacancy or vacancies should at any time
hawtobesupplied. among the Directors, hy death, resignation, or removal fron the said

vince, such vacancy or vacancies shall be filled for the remainder of the
in which they may happen, by a special election for that purpose, to b eî
in the same nanner as is herein-before directed respecting aunial elect3O1
at such time and place at the seat of Government asthe remander f t

Directors to Directors, or a major part of them,-shah a i Provided always, to
have at least twen. person shall be eligible to be a Director w lo shallnot be a stockha
ty Ahares. the amnount of at least twenty shar.es. .t

corporatinni nut XI. dnd be it juither enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i
to be imso1ved by should at any time happen, that an elgelion of Directors shoald 00
""" *I*" °o made on any day when, pursuant to this Act, it ought to have been made

a re said Corporation shall not, for that cause, be deemed Lo be dissohed
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that it shiand miay be laeful on any other day to hold and make an elec.
tion of Directors in such imanner as shail have been regulated by the Iaws
andordinances of the said Corporation.

X. dAnd be it futrher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That eych Stock- Who are to vote.
bholder shalt be entitled to a number of votes proportioned to the number
of Shares which he or she shall have held in his or her own name, at least
three months prior to.the tim»e of voting, according to the following ràtios:
that is to say, at the-rate of one vote for each share not 'exceeding four,
five votes for six shares, six votes for eight shares, seven votes for ten
shares, and One vo<te for every 'five shares ,above ten. Stôck-holders
actually resident within the Province of Upper Canadg, and none others,
Ima'y vote in election by proxy. Provided always, That no person, co-part-
fprchiw or body politic, shall be entitled to more than fifteen votes at any
such election.

i. 4j,,d be itfurther onarted' by the authority aforesaid, That it shahi be Rai yearly diii-
the duty of the Directors to make half yearly dividends of so much of the denas of profita to
profits of the said Parik, as to them,'or the majority of them, shall appear
advisable, and that once in every three years. and oftener'if thereunto re-
quired by a majority of the votes of the Stock-blóders, to be given agreea-
blV to thé ratios herein before established, at a-general meetingto be caled
for that purpose, an exact and particular statement of the debts which, shah Aecounts to be
have remained unpaid, àfter the expiration of the original credit, for a pe- rendered or debti,
riod of treble the term of that credit, and of the surplus of profits, if any, osses, &C.

after deducting losses and dividends.
XI1. And bé itfurther enacted by the authority aforesnid, That the, Direc. Direvt»rn may

tors for the tiíme being, or a major part of them, shall have power to -make sake ruies,
and eubscribe such rules and regulations- as to them shall appear needfut
änd proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, proper-
ty, estates and efteçts of the said Corporation, an;d touching the duties and
conduct of the Officers,, Clerks, and Servants employed therein ; and all
such other mnatters as'appertain to the business of a Bank; and shal also,
þäve power to appoint as many Officers, Clerks, and Servants, for carrying Appoint and pay
b 1the said business, and with suclh salaries and allowances as to them shall cerks and Ber-

em meet, provided' that such rules and regulations be not repugnent to vaut&.
the Laws of this Provirndes '

XIII. .nd be itfwrther en4eted bp the ,athority aforesaid 'i hat the total a- Debto never te e-
Inount of the debts which the said 'Corporadon shah at any time owegtehe a re tius-
whether by bond, bili note, or other contract, overand above the monies nies ,ctu>.1y paid
tben actuaI'deposited in the Bank, shaH not exceed three times the sui into the Bank.
of the Capital Stock subscribed and actually paid into the Bank, and in
ease of stch excèss, the Directors under whose'admirtration it shah hap-
fen, shall be liable for the sarne in their niatural au private capacities: but
this.shall not be construed to exempt the said Corporation, -or any 'estate
'éal or personal which they may hol' s a Body Corporate, from b-eing al In ease of excesu,
so liable for and chargeable with the excess; bt such of the said Di- DarIet@rfWn whose

tilDe it sma blp.
ectors who, may hav e been abseilt when the said excess was contracted. e shale r

or who may have dissented fromt the said resolution or act whereby the sonaly liable.
same was so contracted, may respectively exonerate themselves fromù beiug Lxceptons.

19
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so liable, by giving iminediate notice of the -f4 and of their absenc O
dissent, to 4he Stockholders at a general meeting which they shall baO

power to call for that purpose.
The Bank to issue XIV. #nd be it furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall not

sh i under fi * be lawful for the said corporation to issue any note or bill under the valu-O
et five shillings of lawful money of the Province of Upper Canada.

To hold ne lands, XV. And be itfurther enacted by the authorty3 aforesatd, That the lande
except as herein tenements, and hereditaments, which it shall be lawftul for the said corpQ>
mentioned• ration to hold, thall be only such as shall be requisite for its immediate ac

eommodation in relation- to the convenient transacting of its business, or
such as shail have been bona fide mortgaged to. it, by way of security, or
corveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted in the cdrÔBe
of its dealings, or purchased at sales upon judgment, which. shaH hàae
beenobtained for such debts; and further the said corporation shal g

Not to dea in directly, or indirectly. deal· or trade ia buying or selling any goods, wares,
merchandize. or merchandise, or commodities whatsoever. Provided, That n)othing hereoa

contained, shall any wise be construed to hinder the said corporation fromi
Exception. dealing in Bonds, Bills of Exchange, or Promissory Notes, or in. buying Or

selling Ballion, Gold; or Silver.
Shares may be XVI. .dnd be itfurther enacted by'the authority aforesaid, That the shareO
tranierred of the said Capital Stock shal be transferable, and may be from tirne tO

time transferred by the respective persons so subscribinig the sane: Pre
vided always, that such transfer be entered or registered in a book or booki,
to be kept for that purpose by the Directors.

B1lls ohligat & XVII . jhd be it further enacted by the authorzly aforesaid,. That the ,
.f credit BanU<rk obligatory and of credit under the sealiof the said corporation which shall b4seul 'of the Bank A-

ade assignaible. urade to any person or persons shall- be assignable by indorsement therel'
on, under the hand or hands of such person or persons, and of his, her, or
their assignee or assignees, and. so as absolutely to transfer and vest -the
property thereof in- each and every assigiee or assignees successively, aa4
to enable such assignee or assignees to bring and iajlintain an action there
upon in his, her, or their own name or names, and bills or notes whicli tOeA
be issued by order of the said corpoPation signe, by the Ptesident,
countersigned by the- principal. Cashier or Treaurer, promising the MP
ment of money to any person or persons, bis, her, or their order, or to bear
er, though not under the seal of the said eprporation, shall be binding an
obligatory upon the- same in like manier, and with the like force and eff.4
as upon any private person or persons, if issued by fie, her or themn, I h
her, or their private or natural capacity or capacities. and shall~be assigQ"

BEs or notes nego- ble or negotiable in like manner as if they were so issued by such pr
fiable. person or persons.
Casi ier a'nd Clerk XVIII. Aid be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That eveff
to give recurity. Cashier and (lerk, before he enters into the duties of his office shall

bond with two or more suretiesin suchsum as.may be satisfactory to th0
Directors, with.coadition for the-faithful discharge.of his duty.

No greaIrinrest XIX. And be itfitrther enacted by he<authordty aforcsatd, That the said Co-e
than six per cent, poration shall not demand any greater.initerest on any loan o dic uß-Dt L64

at the rate of six-per centum per annum.
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XX. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Direc. Directors to have
tors, excepting the President, shall not be entitled to any emolument for "O emolument, ex-
their services, and that seven Directors shall constitute a Board for the trans- cept thePresident.

action of business, of whom the President shail be one, except in the case of . to form a

sickness or absence, in w'hich case, the Directors present may choose a
Chairmap for the said mieeting.

XX-. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Bank Bank to .be esta.
shall be established, and the buildings: necessary for the accommodation blished at the seat
thereof erected, purchased, or leased, and the business thereof at aIV timea of Government of
hereafter transacted at such place'at the Seat of the Government of this Pro-
rince, as the Directors or the majority of them may appoint: Provided always, Branch Banksmay
as soon as it may be deemed expedient, Branches- of the said Bank, and be authorised by
Offices of Deposit and Discount may be authorised by the said Directors,, or the Directors.
the majority of them, in a-ny other part of the said Province, under such rules
and regulations as the said Directors, or the major part of them, may think
proper, not repugnant to the general rules of the said Corporation.

XX I And be it'further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at any Whenbankrefus
time after the passing of this Act, the said President, Directors and Compa- payment or te.ir
ny should refuse, on demand being made at their Banking-house, or any i'.. sui be cloed
Branch or Branches hereafter to be established, during the regular hours t'il paymient is re.
of doing business to redeem in specie, or otherlawful money of this Pro- sumed.
Vince, their said bills, notes, or other evidences- of debt issued by the said
Company, the soid President, Directors and Company shall, on pain of for-
feiture of their Charter, wholly discontinue and close their said Banking
operations, eilher by way of discount or otherwise, until such time as the
President, Directors and Company shal resume the rédemption of their
bills, notes, or other evidences of debt, in specie, òr other lawful money of
this Province.

XXIII. And ibe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid That it shallf Annua returnu, if
and ma- be the duty of the President and Cashier of the said Bank for the rerquid, to be

tinie being, to make a return, under oath, to the Provincial Parliament, once made to the Legis.
dc each year, if required either by thè Legislative Council or House of As- sident and Cashier.
sembly, which return shall contain a full and true account of the funds and
property of the said Bank. the arnount of its-'CapitaI Stock: subscribed and
paid, the amountof the debts due to and fron the said Bank, the amount of
the bills and notes emitted by the said Bank in circulation, and the amountiof
specie in the said Bank at the time ôf making such réturm.

XXIV, And be it fusrther enated by the authority aforesaidi That this Act This Act teie
-be and is hereby declared to be a public Act, and that the same may be e a
construed as such in His.Majesty's Courts in this Province.

XXV.. And be it jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That tiis pre- n. r bet ere
Sent Act of Incorporation shall in no wise be forfeited by any non user at 1 ot*

-any time betore the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and a. haer
twentytwo.

CUAPc 2
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O H A P. XXV.

An Act to prevent the A batement of any Action against a Joint Oblicor, Contractor, or Partner
on account of the other Joint Parties not beig made Defendants.

'7!r Royal Asent to this Act was promulgated by Proclamation, bearing date 4pril tweny:f!f$
in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty one, and second Of qi4 Ma

eny~'s Reign.]

Preamble. HEREAS, by Law the several Defendants named in any Civil Suit or
Action must be personally served with Prciess,'and whereas, by Lawif aly
Joint Obligor, Contractor, or Partner be sued in any Action, wi<hotlt nam
the other oint Oblgors, Cotitractors, or Partners, the Defendant may plead
the same in abatement of such Action, to the great delay of justice Itl
such cases ,where one or more Joint Obligors, Contractors, or Partners
reside out of the jurisdiction of the Courts of this Province, and cannot be
served with Process; for renedy whereof, Be it theýefore 2nact-ed by
the King's Most tixceHlent Majesty, by and with the advice and Con-
sent of the Legi4lative Council and Assembly of the Province of IJPPer
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and 'under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament Of Great Britain, entituled 4 An Ac4t t
repeal certain parsi of an Act passed in the fourteentb year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entituled'An Act for makiug more e&ctual provision for the G0
vernnent of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make

byieasnnthatanyone ther provision for the Goverhntent of the said Province,"' and by the a

jornt ,o " rs thority of the same, That in any Action to be brought in th<, Pr4ovInc0
contrary are not made against'any joint Obligor, Contractor, or Partner, the Action shah not abSU

Dfnty , une tfororo act eigtiide
Defn ti for or on account of any joint Obligor, Contractor, or Partner, not hein

tement rehal *ph Defendant, untess the party pleading such matter in abatement shah sb

ihat tbe joint cn. j 8a1..rif)t1qý

t-actor not n'.nid i' the Court that such joint Obligor, Contractor, or Partner is living withii s inthejlr"cua jurisdiction.of the Court so to be served with its Process conformably to La
11. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid,' That the jVint ob

et or proe may ligation, contract, or promise,,may be given in evidence against any
*"»" or more of the joint Obligors, Contractors, or Partners, and have the same forc

i nicon- and effect as to any judgment or execution thereon, as if the same was the
tracor,, e obligation, contract, or promise of the Defendant, any Law, usae'es if it werea à e ..5O D
bligation custom to the contrary notwithsýanding.
no nsenoo to IlI. Jnd be ,i fsther n<c*ed by he authority aforesaid, That for satisfa
upon a jud mni a- tion of any judgmient against one or more of several joint Obligors. CQntr

ntO"fS°i°,.VI h'tort or Partners, no execution shall issue until the bon4, obligation, or
int bond, conwtraet, Written evidence on which judgment shai be had, be first filed witt
. . e.d i c.urt. cord of the said judgment.



STATTUTES
0 F

U P P E R-4N'A D A;
P4SSE D IN THE FIRSTSESÇION OF TH£. EIGHTH PROVINCIAL PARLUIMENT

NET AT YORK, ON TOE THIRTY-FIRST DAY OF tANUARt, AN> PROROGUED ON TiE FOURTEENTi

DAY Of FEBRUARY FOLLOWING, IN THE SECOND YEAR
OF THE REIGN OP GEORGE IV.

Sm PEREGRINE M AITLANL), K. C. B. LIEUTENANT GOVERNr0.

AJNNO DOMINI,182L

CI A P. L1
Aw act to Repeal an Act passed in the firat y'ear of Hi Majesty'u- Reign, entitaled " An Act to

Regulate the Commeri la Intercourse between this Province and the United States of America.

by land and inland àangation," and further to rqgulate the Trade between this Province an4
the United States of America, by laud 'and inland navigation.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
HEREAS it is expedient further to provide for the Commercial In.
tercourse between this Province and- the United States of America, Preambe

and to repeal the laws now in force relative thereto: Be it therefore enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
f:the LegisÙ-ive Coucil and Asseøbly of the Province of Uipper Canada,

eonstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of a Act
passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled"' An Act to repeal certain
parts of'an Act passed in the fqurtee'th year of H is Majesty's Reign, entitiiled
'An Act for making rflore effectual provision for'the Government of the Pro-
#ince nf Quebec in North America, and to make further'provision for the
Government of the said Province,">' and .by the authotity of the same, That
Un- Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the first year of His pre-
îent Majesty's Reign,. entitled " An Act to regulate the' Commercial Inter- lst Geo. 4. 1,
eourse between this Province and the United States of America; by land and repealed.
inland avigatio," be, and, the same is hereby repealed.

Il. And be id further enacted by1he authority aforesaid, That the' following
articles of the growth or produce or manufacture of the United States of A-

ect'rica May ò4uring the continuauice of this Act, be imported into this Pro-.
irce, ïrom the.territories of the said United States of America, on payment

of the several duties respectively affixed to the same: that is to say.
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Articles which Beer in Bottles, six shillings per dozen.
mnRy hi- imporied Beer in Casks, one shilling per gallon.
from the United
States on pay ment Cable and tarred Rope, three pence per pound.
,r the duties res. Cordage untarred, three pence per.pound.
pectively affixedto Cider, one shilling per gallon.
them. Salt, six pence per bushel.

Sole Leather, thrce pence per pound.,
Calf Skins, and Skins dressed as Upper Leather, two shillings and s

pence each.
Harness Leather, four pence per pound.
Nails, two pence per pound.
Pork, twenty shillings per barrel.
Pork, not in barrel, ten shillings per hundred weight.
Manufactured Tolbacco, three pence per pound.
Beef. fifteen shillings per barrel,
Beéf, ten shillings per hundred pounds.
Distilled Spirits, two shillings and six pence per gallon.
Shoes, five shillings per pair.
Boots, fifteen shillings per pair.
Boards of Pine, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.
Boards of Oak, twenty shillings per 1000 ftet.
Lumber of Pine, twenty shillings per 1000 fe4t.
Lumber of Oak, twenty shillings per 1000 feet.
AIl other Lumber4 hewed or sawed, thirty shillings per 1000 feet.
Shingles, five shillings per 1000.
Oxen, fifty shillings per head.
Young Cattle, from two to four years old, thirty-five shilli ngs per head
Cows, twenty-five shillings per head.
Sheep, -one shilling per head.
Live Hogs, twenty shillings per head.
Flour, ten shillings per barrel of one hundred and ninety-six poundU.
Flour, six shillings per hundred weight.
Wheat, two shillings and sixpence per bushel.
Indian Corn, two shillings per bushel.
Rye, two shillings per bushel.
Barley, two shillings per bushel.
Oats, one shilling per bushel.
Potatoes, one shilling per bushel.
Apples, one shilling per bushel.
Butter, six pence per pouhd.
(heese. sixpence per pound.
Hog's Lard, six pence per pound.
Hams and Bacon. six pence per pound.
Chord Wood, or Wood intended for fuel, five- shillings per Chord.
Flax-seed Oil, one shilling per gallon.

A valorem anty And all other Goods, Wares, and Merchandisenot herein before enumertat
on other articles- the growth, produce, or manufacture of the said United States of AmtereCa,.10 per cent. Duty of ten pounds on every hundred pounds, ad valorem, of the v8lt® -

such Goods, Wares, aid Merchandise, ar aforesaid. Provided always, That 0 '
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i 'kinds of ironkastings, and tin-ware, there be a duty of twent? pounds on to percent.on i rol
tvery hundred pounds of the value thereof. castings -and un

wa re.
Ill. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, orce"t;n jiq,

Le construed toa extend, to prevent, or in any wise prohibit the inmportation, exempt from duty.
free from the payment of any duty, of the following articles, being the grow'th,
prd-uce, or manufacture of the said United States of America: Unmanufac-
tured Tobacco, Cotton Wool, Tallow, Ra'w Ilides, Printing Paper, the per-
sonal Baggage,%travelling Horse or Horses, travelling Carriage or Carriages,
tf any person or persons, subjects or foreigners, Who may lawfully come into

A reidein this Province.
IV. Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend, or Others to be e<.

Le.construed to extend, to-prohibit the admission of Flour, Pork, and other mifedfree oranty
-rovisions, Pot and Pearl Ashes, Sal, Lumber, Wheat, Meal and Grain, Furs or exportation on-
antd Skin; undressed, into this Province, free of duty, for exportation only;
9'11I Provided also, That the importer of such goods, or the consignee thereof, Bonds for expor.
I hereby required, before landing the same, to enter into a bond in double tation t. be sitens
Je- amount of the value thereof, that the same shall be exported from this "ar re enter-

rovince, vhich bond shall be made out by the Collector on paynent of two
illings aïd six-pence for the same. Provided always, That ail such articles

a last aforesaid, shail be entered and reported according to Law, on their.
,IhPortation into this Province.

V nd bè il further enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That from -and after Tonnage duty en
e passing of this Act, there shall be paid on all vessels or boats, the pro- American vessels.

>tty of the citizens of the United States of America, coning int9 any of the
ts of this Province, the following duties, namely, on all vessels above five

to fifty tons, the tonnage duty of six-pence per ton on all vessele above
tons, one shilling per ton: Prooided always, That vhenever any ship or vessels laden wilh

sel, laden as aforesaid, the cargo or load whereof is intended to be im- toodu in transitp
foç Lower Canadaked, in order to be transported to Lower Canada, the master or other per to rLowr n

having charge or command of such ship or vessel, or the agent or agents
the propriefor or proprietors thereof, shalf forthwith, on the errival at any

'Port or Ports of Entry as aforesaid,. make a report and declaration
to the Collector, or to bis Deputy, stationed al such Port orPorts of

ty and such report and declaration shal be verified upon oath, and such
er or person commanding such vessel, or agent or agents for the pro-

if required, shall, and he is hereby required to enter into a bond in- Bond to be given.
ble the anount of the tonnage -duty imposed bYthis Act, for the payment

f should the whole or any part of such goods, wates, and merchandize,

Act contained shall extend, or be construed to extend, to compel the ?DîY in transport

ent of any tonnage duty on vessels exclusively empi .yçd for the pur- pay lm tonage du.
yOf transporting passengers and their baggage. ty,

Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the auihority aforesaid, T hat nor vene) aden
i E in this Act contained shall extend, or be constr extendextend, to au- with goods in tran-
the déiand of tonnage duty on any svch vessel, laden exclusively situ or for cpor.

ds, wares and merchandize, in transitu, or for exportation to Lower talion«
, or with âalt, or other commodities, in transitu from Queenston to -
e, secured to be re-exported to the United States.

Snd be ifurter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That i shal and
n>
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CoIt. entered may be lawful for the owner or owners, agent or agenis, of ail such personl Or
free of dutyfo

portation (ia persons as shall or may import auny such goods, wares, or merchandize, herebY;
be afterward, f authorised to be imported free of duty for exportation, to enter the vhole or
tered ('r ltme anly part thereof, for home consumption, on payrment, or secuing the pay'Mlen
consuiptj-n, on of the duties imposed by this Act, at the port where the saie shall be depOn
payment ofduties. sited at the time of making such entry, as aforesaid.
Ad valoreru duty VIII .And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the value O
how ascertainied. all goods and nerchandize, subject to a duty, ad valorem, by this Act, shall,

be deemed and taken to be thp value at the port or place of enîtry, as statedL
in the report of the same, made by the master of any vessel, boat,. rai, Of
carriage, or by the owner, or agent oflhe owner of such goods.

if goods subject to I X. Provided alwvays, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, That'
an ad valteremdoty upon view and examination of the said goods, wares, and nierchaidize, by the
appear ti be un- proper ofdicer or officers of the Customs, it shall appear to him or them, that the

owner or his ag'nt, sane are nlot valued according to the true price or value thereof, and according
the Colletor may to the true intent and meaning of this Act, then it shall and may be law
take them at the such officer or officers to detain such goods, wares,1 or mercandizes, and tO
van 1givenp cause the saine to be properly secured, and ti take such goods, wares, On..10 per cent. merchandizes for the benefit of the Crown, within two days fron the la,îdîl$

thereof; and the Collector or his Deputy shall, out of any monies in his hai
arising by Customs or other duties belonging to the Crown, pay to the
porter or proprietor on demand, the value so stated in such report, and ia
dition of ten per centum thereon, and also the Customs and oher d1utie9
which shal. have been paid fôr snch goods, taking a receipt for the sanie fro
such importer or proprietor, in full satisfaction for the said goods, as if ther
had been sold. Amd it shail be lawful for the said Collector or his depU
(whether the value of the goods, and ten per centum thereorn, and the de
which shall have been paid for such gôõods., be demanded or not, or e
the receipt lierein ordered to be taken, he given or rot,) to cause the

Distributirn ofthe gooIs to be publicly sold for the best advantage, and out of the pro'd
amontey aythreof,. the money so as aforesaid directed to be paid for- suchf goods, sha

paid to the said Collector or his Deputy, to be replaced to such funds vheiC
the va!ue useted he borrowed the sane, provided the sane shall have been. paid h'ir
In the owner's re fit lhas not, ihien the saine shall remain in t'e hands of the said Collector
port. his Deputy, until the importer or proprietor shall demand the same, and

a receipt as herein before directed i and after deducting from the overP e
any, the charges arising from the detaining, securing, and sale ofsuch go
the said Collector or his Deputy shall be entitled to retain as an ene-
ment for the discharge of his duty therein, one moiety of the remnai
such overplus, if-any, and the other moiety shall be paid into the hands

Settlerstemingiî Receiver General of this Province, to be accounted for by him. -

to this Province X. And be it fither en.ced by the authority aforesaid, That anY -
raf imp'rt, frete who inay laiNfully come into this Province as a settler, upon taking
of duty. 4 oxeni, lowisg oath 

t4wsep, on m A, 1. do solemnly swear that the (Oxen or Cows, &c. as the ca1Msep n'I A Bdosomri er,' ertyt 9oath that tihesame "l be,) brouught into this Province by me, are bonafide my own pr oe
wer not bîoi "that I have not imported 1he same for the purpose of sellingth t
tbey iý1éd t) etany pnar thereof, and that J have corne into this Provincewth int

inthe settle therein-So help me God," shall be entitled to import
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vince, free from the payment of any duty whatever, four Oxen, four Cows,
and twentv-five Sheep.
- XI. .And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tlhat all monies A1ieanofmonies
collected under and by virtue of this Act, shrall ibe paid into the' hands of the :ected under this

Receiver General, to and for the uses of lis Majesty, [lis Heirs and Suc-
cessors, for the public uses of this Province, and towards the support of the
Goverrnent thereof, to be account.ed for to His Mjesty, through the Lords,
Commissiorers of His Treasury for the titne being, in such manner as it
shall please lis Majesty to direct.

XII And be il further enacted by the,.authority aforesaid, That this Act shall Act to continue for
fw years anad from

be in force for two years, aid from thence until the end of hie next eusuing thence t he end of
Session of Parliament and no longer. t e ion or

C I A P. H.
AN Ac to make provision fur the Improvemnt of the Liternal Navigation of this Province.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
W H IER EAS an Act was passed in the fifty-ninth vear of His late Ma- 5sth Geo. , sec.2.k

jesty's Reign, entituled 4 An Act granting to [lis Majesty a sum of18> ***
Money for the survey of the waters of the St. -Lawrence, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned," And whereas it is expedient to provide meatns for •

ascertainmg the practicability of improving the laternal Communications of
this Province by luland Navigation; and also for procuriig plans and esti-
mates of the expence necessary to be incurred for that purpose, and also to
l epeal the said Act: -[e it enacted by the. King's Most Excellent Majesty,

,by and ith the advic&and consent of the Legislative Courcil and Assenbly
1ofthe Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue ofanld

XJnder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliainent of Great Britain, enti-
tutled " An Act to reppal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourtecnth year
of His Majesly's Reign, entituled ' An let for makiug more effectual provision
for the Governnent of the Province of Quebec i'n North Anerica, and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the

uthority of the saine, That the said first recited Act shall be, and the same and repeated.
i8 hereby repealed.

11. Ad be itjrther enacted by the authority afor-said. That it shall and may The Governor, &c.
ýbe law fui for the Governor. Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the ma0 ito a C.

Government of this Provindé, to appoint five Comnissioners. two of whon, thePres ent (o be a
iWith the President, to be a quorum, for the purpose of exploring, surveving, srvey, tnd e a

'&'id levelling the most practicable routs, for opening a communication, by Moest p'acticable
j , routes lor Ctvaf, be.Canals and Locks, between Lake Erie and the Eastern boundary of thie t°eei.L4ke Ei and

the Ea.tera extrem tyof thvproince
111. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said Com- fhe Povine

missioners shafl choose one of their nunber to be President of the Board, apoint a President
d shall appoint a fit person to be Secretary, who shall be allowed and paid ans (o - caaiJu

Mch salary as the said Cominissioners shall deein proper and reasonable; and by the President.
President of the said Board of Commissioners, shall have power to call a

iMèetiung of the same whenever in his opinion the public interests require it; Adeurnments tn b

>4d the said Board may adjourn from time to time, to meet at any time a rd .,are.
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Commissioners place they may deem most conducive to the pubjic good: Andfurther, the
may employ said Commissioners shall have pow'er to employ such and so many Age.fnt,
agents, &ngineers, Engineers, Surveyors, Draftsmen, and other pe-sons, as in their opinion may
p"y them. be necessary to enable them to fhlfil and discharge the duties imposed upòl

them by this Act, and to allow and pay the said Agents, Engineers, SurVeY-
ors, Draftsmen, and other persons for their respective services, such sum0 Or
sums as may be adequate and reasonable.

Duties ofthe Com- IV. And be itjerther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall be the
mnissione. duty of the said Coinmissioners, as soon as may be after the passing of thie

Act, to cause those parts of this Province, which may lie upon or contiguOus
to the probable courses and ranges of the said Canals, to be explored and
examined, for the purpose of fixing and determinirig the most eligible and
proper routes for the same, and to cause all necessary surveys and levÇla
to be taken, and accurate maps, field books, and drafts thereof to be made,
and further to adopt and recommend proper plans for the construction Of,
and formation of the said Canals, and of the locks, dam.s. embankments, tun'
nels, and aqueducts, which may be necessary for tie completion of the samne;
and to cause aIl necessary plans, drafts, and models thereof, to be executed
under theif direction, and also to devise ways and means for comnpletilng te
said Canals

Plans and esti- V, And be it further enacted by ihe authorisy aforesaid, Thht it shall be the
maic tge e eduty of the said Commissioners to make, or cause to be made, with as mIfh

witi allmaps,field accuracy and minuteness as may be, calculatiens and estimates of the sUfli
books, &c. &c. the or suns of money which will be necessary for completing the said Carals' .
commissiouer according to the plan or plans which may be adopted and recommended by

° theni for the construction or lbrmation of the same ;rnd to cause the sai
the Governer, &c. sd~r
accompanied ba calculations and estimuates, and all surveys, maps, field books, plans94
report of alil eir drafts and models, authorized and directed by this Act, or so nany thereof
preceeding3, to be as. may be completed, togéthe? with a plain and comprehensive report of
ai ee e all their proceedings under and by virtue of this Act, to be transmitted t,Proviniciial Parlin. .
ment withi 2o the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person, adninistering the Gove
days afler their -ment of this Province, to he laid before the Provincial Parliament, Wr
sebsiOn in 1822. twenty days after the Session, which wili be in the year of our Lord Ou.

thousand eight hundred and twenty-tw .
Governorto iss,'eh, VI. .dnd be it further enacted by ihe authority aforesaid, That it shal a

a a may be lawftl for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admi'
such .a..s of moufy tering the Government of this Province, from time to time, luring the co

,°ol ezeO tinuance of this A et, to issue his warrant to the Receiver Géneral in favr
he rtquigd t defray of the said Commissioners for suck sum or sums of money, not exceedi4 0

iingtiis Actil oteeffthe whole the sun of Two Thousand Pounds Currency, to enable thle
to be accunted tu pay the necessary expences to be incurred in carrying into effect the Prr

eM Ta. visions of this Act, which sum or sums of money, shaH be paid out o
molies now in the hande of, or which fiay hereafier corne into the bands O
said Receiver General, and unappropriated, and shall be accounted 1o
His Majesty through the Lords Commissioners ot lis Treasury, for thet 0

being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successb
FAccou ïdhetae thto shall be graciously pleased to direct: Provided always, That en accoU"t Ï
Houe of Asen&y al detuil of ail n1onies paid under the authority of this A ct, be transmitt
lhdir next io6and be laid bcfore the Comwons House of Assembly, at the tken next
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Séeasionof Parliainin a roeied also, tliat's-6 much of the said sum as'hliII thé amount unexpeed..
ed tu be subjtel tu the

Jremain unex pended, shah ,be subject .tolthe future disposition of Parlia'Melt. huture dî%psiion of

VIl. dnd be i1ftfther enaéded by lhe authorit y aforyeSaLid. That thist Act shalh 1'àr1ime3t.

continue and be in force for the space of three yearjà&ýio longer. At

C IAPo Ille
An Act to Rep9aI part of an Act passed in the tbi rt.eigtithý year of.,His laie M1Cjesty's Reign, enti-,

tuled ",An Act fièr the better Division -oi this Province," and to mnake furiber provision for the
Division of the saine imbt Couîitties and Distr1cts..

[Pas.sed 14th Aprili uI8l.

IV 1-REASýit is expedient- to, provide by Iaw'for. 'the better division of réeanibl6
the several Townships in- this Provinceinto Counties and Districts; Be it
enacted byý the King0s Most Excellent Majcsty, by and with the, advice and
consenit of the.Legisitative -Couricil'an'd Asaemhly of the Province'of Upper
Canada, constituted. aud'ailsembiedby virtue of aind* under the aut hority.
of an ý&ct passed i n the Parliainent of'Grent Britaïn, -entit'oled- "&An Act to,
repetil certaiparts of -aa Act -passet d tiite fou-rteènth y'ear èf. HRis, Mýje9-
ty's -Reignl, -entituled ' An Act.for making mnore etfeetual I*Ôvision- for: the
Uoverament of the--Provinceof Quebec ini North America, and,'tô' mfake fur-

ther-pr ovision for theï Governtuent of tbie said Provinice," aind by the authom'
rityâ d thé saw(e4 thnt the twenity -third'oettion of an Act of' the, Parliamrent-
oftIbis Provinace, as4 r'h thirty-thlird year ô f lis. late M23rsy' &tin en. of 38ik eGcê
e4ititttd,- A'n -Act -for tho bettér, division of -jhje Proviue,9 bLt-'atid the.~ ,reeld

Al .nd be il fWîhm4"ncied. IiV'!he autkbritTj aforesâidi'Thaty, - tîiicf Of, 14.1h A certain tract in the
.11 the Easterni District" arljoinit.g. to the .TIoýwnehiPs of CharÔttenburghl anmi IacIed o the Town.
xétiyOn, lately owýriied by the St. Regis IPidi'ns, shall be. a1tached, toýtheSaid '1h'Ka tha IotenbUr

tute amdI fnmpitof theiTowiship of Kenyoôb:
Il qjà ýbtfibr eftacted by14 6itmrf afrrstid, T1hat, theé' Twn.ships CouRty or Carlion.

of Gouldhurn, Beckwith, -Drummond., Batluiîi,: Mrch, Hunitly,-Ramnsay, Là-

~l~sshis~~a~VfftI 'h t~'~Uv(ve'n% Èi ys4 en& bfg trth îVirtheç.4f#
Lieutenant Goe~'#~ I>U~~~f 3o en ~'Yt sPp

nVrk lpn *itmn îh p$4iifs6 'itu of Carlto,- 'ýhalt coôtt

V Pr»WeIu9i *hi~twê â'ee by the authority forewcdd, Th at The Govornor autho.

It shail-andmy~ t~ fl thG ove riuorieuten aut GoVeruior, or-Peraon 'mpt lhin fiî to de.
~ ;t& Gvevaxt n-d hei ey'tthrsdt declà-relb ~O~~f
lcla~4' w'Ir~.~ thin ýt yh~'ti brtro al the Cùi( of .s art Di

'asepàrètî6 ?èfl ni'y,- L sùh naine -as to the Goyverilor. Lieuitenaint Goyerortkî r certaIlIl
erýPer4on adtninîstering-ýttie Govemken f, -thivne *=Y' em énet.L aun.adm4
>.,,idëd ais', That n6ôthin g 4n thig -Act co ril hcntudtô ai-

le.te jurdiêo o! ls yscoutt of-Kng 0 Benth in >this Province,
rt.o maake it, neces 1sary or hwfui to isîue any_ Cominission of Oyer.ami Ter+
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miner and, General Gaol Delivery, and Commission of Assize and Nisi Priut
for the said lDistrict, or to affect the jurisdiction of the Courts of Genera'
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or District Court within the present limnits of
the District of Johreyga,. until provision bemade by law.to that eflèct.

Certain new Town- V. And be ît futihCr enacted by the a.Ithorily aforesoid, That the ft)jowing
Dit atIacd tuownlships in the Midland District shall be attached to, and be incorporated

Ide Cuutity of Fr- wit the counties hereinafter mentioned, in naunner following: that is to s
the noena. the Townships of Oso, Olden, and Keniebec, to the County of Frontenac;

in the Conty of Len the Township of Kaledar, to the Counties of Lenox -and Addington; and the
o°hGo. "sting. Townships of Elzever, Madoc, and Marmora, hto the County of i-lastings.

. .Tw~p VI. And be itfuriher enùcted by the -athonty afbresaid, That the unattach-
to District tf' e d Townships in the Newcastle Uistrict shall be incorporated in mainer a
castie to b" attached foresaid, with thç Counties in the said' District, as follows: thatis to sayý, the
b °r°°d. I'ownships of Asphodel, Otanabee, Moiaghant, and Smith, to be attached

I o the County of Northumberland; and the Townships of Cavan, Manvers,
to the cof Durham Cartwright, Emily, Qps, and Mariposa, to -the County of Durham.

r#ownshipsinthe VII. Aud be i furher enacted by.the authority aforesa-id, That the .unattach
"eut t° b ed Townhips in.the Home 14strt,' shal be inorporated in manner afore-

said with the Countes iut4e said Home District, as follows :.that is to say,
the Townships of Beach, Brock, Scott, and Georgina, shall be attached to

the East Tdingof the the East Riding of the County- of York; and t bat hereafter the followilg
County of Y..rk Townships, .t wit.: Chinguacousy, Caledont, Albions aid theG eoforo[I
te the West Rid*ng t9, be added to the West Riding of York; and that the follovirg 'J-Townsips,
Co un "i"me shall cotstitute and form the County of Simcoenamely, West Gwillibn4uiy

Tecusel i A djla, Mona, Atwpranth, Luther, PFOton, Melancthon, Muuàt1
Tosorontio, Essa, Innifi, 'ro, Vespra, Sunnidale, Flas, Medorita, Aurelia,
Merji, Osprey, Aremisia, Aiba, Java, Tiny, 'T'ay, Euphrasy, Zero Mat-
'chedash,,T.ora M ara, and Ramah.

Counly of simroe VIl., Provided, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieu't
anny ho deelored hy G>'rn r
seraI: tenant Governor,or.Peraon administering the Government, and he is hereby

aut'hrized to declare. hy Proclamation, the said (4Quity of .imcoe p be
taons s sepaîte District, by such nine as to the Governor, Lieutenant Govern;or,
carkon. or Personî administering the Government of this Province, May seem meet,

.und'er the -ame provisions, limitations, aud resteictions, as are lberein before
pro-vided for the County of C*wton;o

qaTawn!ships, tq wig Eq.uesyg, jria, Nasagapy. EramosaGaa
and te 1 ,iSiµrçh Land. bee 4apé ß CouItf altae

.Certain ; d il further enacted hy the- auei 4 Wforesaid,T t. the Gorettachedfin the 'town. S1Ztletfrhrea* V,-g 1  uavit~oeca
ships of Beverly snd Lan, m thie District of Gore. lymng betweep ihe Tfownships
nfi m e.pet"-Dumfries, be attached to the Township ofBeverly, and thaore y

betieen Dumfries and Dundas .Stree, be attached:to DuiMfries
IbiaeGore atllthed to XL And be il jurther egacae, bj the author:ty -afeaid, Tht- the.0êBurfurd tof rm ancuw ' -

TownhipofnOakland, Iand attached to the 'Toue istiip.of Burford, be forned into a seprateTW
dwhich %11 NÏa. "uri ship, by the name of the Township of Oakland, and that the said TownhePaid Znra. shail bea d- ' 's ' ,-

diöd to the County of of Oakhind, aid the Town@iv rps ofNissQari and Zora be added to haC
Aifurd., ty of Oxford, andthatiegafter the 'Towriships ofi oza, Ecfrid, Carre

and Lobe, be added to the f-lounty of Middlesex; also, that a Gore of aad
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on theeast-side of the Township of Norwich, bW attàchd 'tir that Township, tew T ohsipsoet.

and a gore of land on the east of the Township of Dorchester, be attached of Middtsei
to the said Township. e"ched tu the Towi-

XII. .ind be it juaher enacted by the authority afoyesaid, That the filow- siÛps of Norwich and
ing new Townships in the Western District be attached to the Coun)ty of *,frhe£*er reec.

Kent, namely, the Townships of Zone, Dawn, Sombra, and Saint Clair. C î.in. new Town-
ships attached to the

e Couaty of Kent,

C H A P. IV.
An Act to Repeal an Act pnssed in the fifty.fifth year of ius late Mejesty's Reign, en'ittied, "Ah

Act to expliii and amend an Act pa.ssed in the fifty-third year of His Majes4ty's Reign, entitut

led.' An Act to provide for the maint nance of persons disabted, and the widows and children
of surh persons as may he killed in Hia Majesty's service," and-also an Act passed iii the ittyé
sixth yt ar of F:s late Majesty'l Reign, et4ituled, " An Act to repf-al part of, and to alter and
amend the laws now in force for grantiag pensions to personsi disabled in the s,-rvi:e, and the
widows and children of persons who m-y have been killed in the service, and=to ex end the
provisions of the samte," and nil Act passed iii tbe fifty-seventh year nf Hi late lijebty'f reigni
entituied, " An Act to repeal part of, and aumend an Act, pis*ed in the ffty sixthyear of His Ma-
reign, tntitinled, ' An Act to repeal part of, and to alt<r and amendthe Laws now in force for
granting Pensions 10 persons disabled ii the service, anîd the widôvws and children of persons
who may have be-n kilied in the service, anîd to exiend the provisions of the seme,' and to
maPle provision for graniting.Pensions to persons disabIbd in the service, and to the widows
and cildren of persons who may have been killed in the service, or whn may have died while
in captivity with tie enemly, during.the late war with the United States of Aiterica."

[Passed 14th April,. 1821.1
W H E R E A S by a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, pass- Preamble.

ed in the fifty-sixth year of lis late' Majesty's Reigi; entituled "An Act te.. ,h.n,re
to Repeal part of, and to alter and amend- the Laws now in force for grant-
itig Pensions-to persons disabled in the service, and to the widows and'chilt
dren of persons who may have been killed in the service, and to extend the
provision of the same," the classes of Militia Pensioners were greatly in-
creased, so that the public revenue has been found wholHy unable to bear
the charge thereby ineurred: Andi whereas the said Act being-irnited ii
its duration, is now about to expire, and it is-become necessary to confine
the Militia Pensions, with-the exceptions herein-after mentioned, to the Ob-
jects provided for by the laws of this Province- passed during the late war;
and to provide for such investigation of the claims ofthë different- pension-
ers, as may prevent further loss to the revenue, from any misrepresentatiori
or deceit which may have been. practised: Be i, therefore, enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty; by and with the advice and consent
of the Legisilative Counicil and Assembly of. the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under.the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britainentituled " An Act torepeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituted

'n Act for making mEre effectual provision for the-Govesnment of the Pro-
>inice of Quebec in North America, and to make fhrther provision for the
Governwent of the said Province," ' and-by the authority of the sane, That st h*o-S, e-.oat

te Act-of the Parliament of tbis Province, passed in th e ffty-fifth year of5 Geo. r-
the aeign of His late Majesty, King George the Third, entituled, 4 An Acted.L
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to explain andýaernd an Act passed in the fifty-tbird year ofilis M4jéstys
Reign, entituled 4An Act to.provide for the maintenance ot pèrsonsdisabedi
and the widovs and children of such persons as may be killed in His Mam
jesty's service," and also the Act of the Parliament of this Provinces passed
in the fty-sixti year of His said late Majesty'A Reign, eitituled, " An Att tO
repeal part of; and to alter and aimend the Laws now in force for graîntinlg
Pensions to persons diFQbled in,the service, and the nidowsand children of
persons who may have been killed in the service, and to extend the provi-
sion of ihe same," and also the Act of the Parliament of this Province passed
in the fifty-seventh year of His said laie Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act
to ilepeal part of, and amend an'Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of HiS
Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Act to repeal part of, an& to alter and
anend the Laws now nJu force for.granting Pensions to persons disabled in
the service, and the widows and children of persons who inay have been
killed in the service, and to extend the provisions of the same,' shall be,
and the same aie hereby repealed.

AU rensionso feash 11. And be it further enacted by the aiihority aforesaid, That the Pensions
bised by 63d Gto. ,f all and every person and persons, who have been placed on the Militia

ch. 4. Pension List of this Province, under the provisions of any Act of the Parlia-
ment thereof, passed since the fifty-third year çf the Reig of His said late
Majesty, and who could not, by a certain Act of the Parhiament of this Pro-
vince passed in the said fifly-third year of His said late Majesty's Reign, enti-
ttled, " An Act to provide foý 'the maintenance of persons disabled, and the
widows and children of such persons as may be killed il His Majesty's ser-
vice" have been entitled to be placed upon the Pension List of this Pro-
vince, shall cea"e and be <no further, payable after the peñod of the paymelt
of the same respectively, that shaH arrive next aller the passing of this Act.

Evreptinn of • Provided ahvays nevertheless, That the widows now on tic Pension List,
m s*ro'se whose husbands died in captivity with the enemy durir thelate war, shali

huiti-aoda died in can- and may continue to receive their Pensions in the sane manner as if their
husbands had been killed in action with the enemy.

AU applications t• be 1 Il. And be itfurker enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thot-'no perso" shall
pListMuedn)a be placed upon the Militia Pension List of this Province by reason ôt alY
wt twelvemonths claim now existing, unless such person shall make his application withinf olle ofsin
tWâ Act. twelve months from the passing of this Act, and that the Pension of any per-

son who may be pláced upon the Pension List of this Province by reason of
any such claim, shall be payable and take date only from the time of his ap
plication.

Inspectors of Militia IV. Iind be il further enacted' by itkeauthority aforesaid, That if sha and
Pensioner appointed, beuenn Goeno, or' Pest°"o of °bom r , m ay be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admi
attend in each Dis tering the Government of this Province, to ap oint any Iwo or more Member.trict for the porpose '* p-
of eamninç 4l such of the Medical Board of this Province, for t e time being, to be Inspectors
as daim pensimns on of Millija Pensioners noy pplaced, or hereafter to be placed on the Pensionthe ground ùf incepo.e-~t an ~ t.k.
oity fur bard. labo. List of this Provmce on the grounduof incapacity to earn their living by hard

labour, in consequence of wounds or casual injuries received on service dpt-
inig the late war, and that two of the lnspecttors so appointed shall, between

,Period of viitatina. the first day of May and the first day of November next- after the passing of
nspecto r .t. this Act, attend on two successive days at Cornwall, Brockville, Kingst0l,

tend. Hamilton ii the District of Newcastle, Hamilton in the District of Gore, $>'
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pgara, Vittoria, and Sandwich, for the purpose of inspecting such of thé said
pensioners as shall present themselves for their inspection, and th'at notice
of the tiieand place of the sitting of such luspectors, at each of the said
places respectively, shall be published at least two months before such sit- ti.
ting in the Upper-Canada Gazette,, and also put up at least four weeks be-
fore such sitting at the door of the Court-house or Ilace'where the Quarter
Sessions in each District are usually holden.

V. Adnd be t fùher enacted by ite wadsority aforesaid, T hat the said Ino,
spectors shall examine ali suchpeisioners as shal present thanselves at e

the times and places so to be appointed, of which pensioners a norpinal list to tle br

shall b'e furnished tethe said Inspectors by the Pension Agent of this Pro-e
Vine. and that the said Inspectors, or either of them, may administer an oath respectors May e
to any such Petisioner as afuresaid, and take his affidavit in writing upon onib eah cir
any iatter relative to the wound or injury stated by him to have been récei- cutistances of bis
Ved on actual service during the war, the circumstances under whichit was*°""id'"j"'&
received, the duty he was upon, and the nature and extent of the wound if they deerd him en-
orirjury; and if it shall appear to the said Iuspectors, upon due examina- titled o a pens'o o,

they.are to &i~e hirna
tion> and personal inspection, that such Pensioner is, at the time of such ex- eertineate to that

«mination, so-disabled frorm the wound or injury stated by him to have been In case the two la.
received on actual service during the late war, as to bç incapable of earn- spertors disagree in

lng his livlihood, the said Inspectors shall give to such Pensioner a certifi-,tt,"' an

cate under their hands to that effect. Provided always, That in case of any case shal, he decided

difference of opinion between the said Inspectors as to the pro priety ofto'na:iaimiu"'tiona'>o
granting such certificate in any particular case, the same shall and may be 'met*',*"l.a-
decided by the opinion on personal examination and inspection of any per- physie and #urgery to

eon duly authorised te practise physic or surgery vithin this province, who se 'for tat

inay be called in by the said Inspectors for that purpose.
V1. A1nd be it further enacted by the aithority aforesaid, That the aid In- *spect a iii

'Ja record of their prc:.,
Ipectors shail keep a record in'writing of ail their proceedings, and shali ceedins, and deposit

eposit the same in the hands of the General Agent for Militia Pensions, and
lat all such Pensioners as shaH be reported by the said Conmmissioners in Persons reported ty

t4anner aforesaid, not to be so incapacitated as to entitle them to a pension, isi ilica%

'cording to Law, shall from the time of such report being received by the o <1 i of
*pension Agent be struck off the Pension List of this Province, and shall re- the lut.

ýE*ive nothing more than the arrearages that-may be due him on acçount of ,
pension, up to the time of his examination before spch,1nspectors.

VII Provided always nevertheless, That it shal be in the power of any per- Persons may appeal

nwho may think himeelf aggrieved by the report of such Inspectors to the isto of

Cesent himself personally at any time within two years thereafter, before Medical Board at

Mèdical Board at York, at any of their appointed sittings, and if it shall'
k»Pear to such Board, o» revising the report and proceedings on the exam-

at1tion of such Pensioner by the Inspectors as a oresaid, and on personal
Mination, that he is entitled by reason of his disability, to be placed upon
Pension List of this Province, it shal and may be lawful for the Secre-
of the said- Board under their. direction, to give such Pensioner a certi-

Ite to that efpet, for which he shallbe authorised to receive a fee of five ree tr Setretary or
ings;, and upon production of such certificate to the Pension Agent ofMedical Board.

Prqvince, it shall and may be lawful for such Agent to replace the name
E
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of such Pensioner upon the List. and to pay 'bim all arrearages of Pension,
ufter the Iumpectors as if he bad never been struck off

lave Made their report
Do eh pni tai° VIII. ând be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Thatafter the
paid h any person Report of the Inspectors so to be appointed shall have been received by thew ho ought to have pro .r
sentedhimselfforexa. Peunsion Agent, such Agent shall pay no pension to, or on account Of, any
dneaa nun ea person. who by this Act ought to have presented himself to such Inspectors;
mitted - unless he has so presented himself, and been recommended- by them to be
or't such pension. continued on the list, but that all payment of such pension shall be suspend'
er sha have obteined ed until such Pensioner shall have appeared personally before the Medi

thecerifiateof the
Medical Board by s cal Board at York, and obtained' their certificate in the same manner,, and
tendia t O fee as is herein before provided in the case of ap'
thein ol)alY at on paymn othsan fsch"'fo ~*

Ipesion 'remains peal to the said Board, and if such pension shall, for default of such appear•*
arspende for 2yeef ance and certificate, remain suspended for two years, all arrears from the
suspenstoN shal cease, time of'such suspension shall cease, and in case of the restitution ofsuch PenI
ad °he "en siner t the list, his pension shall be payable only fron thetime of bis resitU-
retored hl-b reid sioner to
ordy frum bis rustitu- tiotn.
tiens.

kerounerati
epectors.

Faise °aths
cases whItre
required iy
made perjur

Pension Aue
tioue in 0db

New securi
entered iuto

Salary and
es.

Future app
in case of y

Pensions to
advance

uths.

Sto X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; T hat the InspeP-
otor.tors appointed under this Act shall be entitled to receive the sum of two,

guineas per day for every day they shall be necessarily employ.ed in the eS*
ecution of this Act, and one guinea per day for their travelling expenseEs; 0

be paid by warrant of the Governor, Lieutenant,Governoir, or person adfir
ing theGovernment of this Province.

a L . dnd be it furtherc enacted by the authorityt aforesaid, That if any perso
this At ahall wilfully forswear himsel1 in any oath taken by virtue of this Act, he sh

Y. be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perJ'ury.
XI. And whereas it is necessary to continue the provisions for the Mor.

°° easy payment of the said pensions, Be it thereforefurther enacted bythe sudwrr
ty aforesaid, That the agent now appointed for the payment-of iilitia Peo
sions, shall and may, during the pledsure of. the Governor, Lieutenant
vernor, or person administering the Government- of this province, coiltlt
in the discharge of his duty as such agent, upon his.entering into a bond W'tk

ty to 'oe sureties tO His Majesty, His Heirs and Sucéessors, himself in one thousa
pounds, and two sureties in five hundred pounds each, for the due pei'or
ance of the several duties imposed by this Act, and such agent-shall be e

allowanc- titled to receive the annual salary'ofone hundred pounds, and the
sum of fifty pounds, in lieu of all contingencies; and that upon any fut
vacarncy of the said office, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person _V

ointmeuts ministering the G9vernment of this Province, shall and may appoilt fit 41 '
acancys proper person resident at the seat of Government, to act as general aenr

for the payment of al] such-pensions as aforesaid, which agent shalIb0 r
quired to give the like security, and shallhe entitled to receive the same
lary and allowances as before mentioned.

he paId in XI I. -And be it further enacted by the authority hforesaid, That the p»*
<ny a due upon all such pensions as afôresaid shall be paid in advance every -

nonths by the Receiver General to sich agent as aforesaid in di scha $
any warrant or warrants which shal for that purpose be issued byth
vernor, Lieutenant Governoror person administering the Goyeram
this Province.

'Pension A&ent to give XIL dnd be itfu-ther enacted by the authority aforesaid 1-hat vhen
often as such agent shall have received the amount of such peisiOu
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sions he shall insert a notice thereof in the York Gazette for three months notice ofbis readi-
immediately after such receipt, and that any person or persons not a pear ne4s to pay the
ing personally, or by agent, to claim the amount of pension due him, hri or Pe"ns" ot cs. -
them, within two years after such notice, shall receive no arrears unless he inig within 2 years
can prove himself to have been resident out of this Province dui ing one halfto lose arrears.
of the said period. Exception.

XIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That on the re- Pensions to he
ceipt of such pension or pensions as aforesaid by the said agent,- he shall, paidi without de.
and he is hereby required so to du, pay the full amount of ail such pensions, duc.en
without any deductions, to such person or persons as may be entitled to
claim the same, or to his, her, or their agent or agents, representative or're-
presentatives, guardian or guardians, executors or administrators.

XV. And be il further enacted by the authority qforesaid, That each and eve-
ry person or persons whose names may have already been, or who maiy
hereafter be inserted on the, Pension List of this Province, shall, as soon af-
ter the 6rst day of July and first day of January in each and every year, as
anay be convenient, transmit to the said agent an aflidavit, as the case may
require, in the following forms:

"41, A. B, of in the District of late in the Regiment of Form of affidayit
"lMilitia, do solemfnly swear, that I am the person whose riame has been and certificates to

"heretofore inserted in the Pension List of this Province." be transmitted by
", G. /I, of in the District do solennly swear, that I am the

Widow of A B. who died of wounds received in action with the enemy (or
who was killed in action with the enemy.")
"1, G H. do solemnly swear, that I am the Widow of A. B. who was kil-

"led by casualty while on duty in actual service during the late war."
"1 , A. B. (Guardian, Executor, or Administrator, as the case may be) do

solemn1y swear, that I verily believe, that J. H. is the youngest son (or
'daughter) of G, who was killed in áction with the enemy, (or who died
"from wouiids received in action) (or who was killed by casualty on actual

service during the late war,) and that the said J. H. is not sixteen years
-' of age."

"1, C. D. Senior Officer of the Regiment of Militia (as the case
Smnay be) do hereby certify, that C. D. the Widow of A. B. who was killed

in action during the late war with the United States of America, or wound-
" ed and died in consequence, or was killed by casualty, while performing
' duty on actual service (as the case may be) is still living and umarried."-
Which affidavit and certificate, with the receipt of such pensioner or pension-
-ers. guardian or guardians, agent or agents, executors or administrators,
shallbe taken and allowed to be a sufficient voucher for the payment of such
.pension or pensions as aforesaid e 1an

XVI. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any person h.eraiter t be
tlaiming hereafter, within the period prescribed by this Act to be placed pîaé,d on the peu.
)pon the Pension List of this Province, by reason of disability from wounds &ion let by reason
Or other injuries received during the service, shall' before his admission up- of wounds, &c.
On such list, attend personally at York, and present himself for examination nust appear and be
10 the Medical Board at York, and obtain their certi6cate in like mannerý exed Bate
;nd 6n payment of the like fees as in the case ofpersons appealingto the said obtain tiheir certi-
Ueard, under the provisions of this Act, fcate.
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lenies poid uoder XVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all monie0tbis Act to b. ac-
couited for to His paid under the authority of -this Act shall be accounted for to His, Majesty

°"r- by the Receiver General of this Province through the Lords Commvissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as His Majesty Hill
Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Os to be Afae by n»", XVIlI. And be il further enacted by the authority.aibresaid, That the oathb
to be adiunistered. directed to be taken by this Act, except those herein before directed t0 be

administered by the Members of the Medical Board, shall and may be ad-
ministered by any Justice of the Peace in this Province.

Persons serving in XIX. And be it further enactcd by 'the atLoity aforesaid, That every
Driesc, CArIer Officer, Nòn-commissioned Otficer, or Priate Militia-man, acting as Provia-
Corps, empleyedwth cial Artillery Driver, or in the Colored Corps, or employed with the Indians,
late Provincial Ma. or serving in the late Provincial Marine Establishment, who now is placed

be deemed on the Pension List of this Province, or whose Widow or Children are nOv'~
receiving a Pensioi on their account, shal be deemed and taken to have
been a Militia-man.

Agent to
çQusit.

render

Ail pensions for-di
bility by wotinds,-~
fa b. £2t) pur ainmu

Nonoe f0 reeive PR
sions under Ih. La
of this Province w
rYeccive pensions i
any ther i( His
jesty's dominioons
weende or Injuries
ceived on service
ilhis Province,-
Cmiitinuance of th
A e.

freambIe.

a. XX. And be itfuriher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said 'Agent
shall, regularly on the thirty-,rst day of December in each and every year',-
transmit tQ the Governor, Lieutenant Governor; or person administering the
Government of this Province, a detailed abstract account, supported by tbe
vouchers, of ail Pensions paid by him under the authority of this or any
former Act.

XXI. And be it further enacied by the authority aforesaid, That notwith
.. standing the repeal of the abbve mentioned Act passed in the fifty-fifth year

of His late Majesty's Reign, the Pension of all persons placed, or to be
placed, on the List, by reason.of disability from wounds or injuries received
on service, shall be the sum of twenty pounds per annum.

.. XXII. Provided always, nevertheless, That no person receiving a PçnsiOfl
ho In any of Ris Majesty's Dominions, by reason of wounds or injuries recelv ,i

on Militia-service in this Province, shall be entitled to receive any ad
for tional Pension by vir,tue of this Act, or of the above recited Act passed
r the fily-third year et His late Majesty's Reign.

. XXIII. And be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this A,
shall continue and be in force for and during the term of four years and from
thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parliament andn
longer.

C H A P. V.
An Act to authorise the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administ ring thje G 0ment of this Province, t-> borrow a sum of money upen the Securities therein mentioned, t

be applied in discharging the rrearages due to Militia Pensioners.

[Passed 14th AIpril, 1821F

TIEREAS large, arrearages are due to the persons ilaced on the
Miitia Pension List of this Province, which the GovernorL

nant Governor, or Person administering the Government is not enabled
discharge, by reason of the proportiôn of duties payable tô thia ProvîPn
upon articlesimported into Lower Canada, since the first day of JulyY
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year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and nineteen, not having been
received; which amouit of duties is yet tojbe adjusted by Comm issioners, to
be appointed on the part of the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada:
And whereas, it is expedient to make certain provisions for the payment of,
the said pensions within a limited time-; Be it therefore enacted by the
King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice'and consent of, the
Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
tted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an At passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled "An Act to repedi certain parts -

of an Aqt passed in the fourteenth' year of Bis Majesty's Reign, entituled
'an Act for making more effectual provision for the Government ofthe Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the
(iovernment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same,. That After lstAug4 neit
if on the first day of August next, more than one-third ôf the sum which il. th,, 0ne-
inay then be due on account of Militia Pensions up to- the thirtieth day of third of tbe or-
June now next ensuing, shall remain undischarged, it shall and may be law- rears'dueto Militia
ful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or. Person administering the Peinsioners shal
Governent of this Province, so soon thereafter as lie may deem expedient, hmged, te Go-.
to authorize and direct His Majesty's Receiver General of this Province, veraormay autho-
to raise by loan, from -any perâou or persons, bodies corporate or politic, rise ihe Receiver
Who may be willing to advance the same upon the credit of the Govern- General to borrow
nent Bills or Debentures, authorised to be issued under this Act, such sumsi.eeing 
of money, not exceeding twenty-five thousitnd pounds, as may be sufftcient asmnayberequired,
to discharge the whole amount which may be then due on account of the to pay sucb ar-
said pensions for arrearages up to the thirtieth day of June now next en- ra ag.

$ung.
Il. Ind be it further enacted by the authority afores&iJ, T,hat it shall and The Receiver Ge-

may be lawful for the-Receiver General now, or for the time being, to cause neid u mok
e or direct any number of'debentures, to be made out for any such sum or illes borrowed.

&ums of money, not exceeding in. the whole, the said sum of twenty-five
Athousand pounds, as any person or persons, body politic or corporate, shal

agree to, advance on the credit of the said debentures; which debentures
shall be prepared and made out in such method and form , as His Majesty's
Receiver General shall think most safe and convenient, and that for each
loan or advance, three several debentures shall issue at the same time, bear- Fq'rm of Debenr

ing date on the day on which the sane shall actually be issued, and being tures and how s0Sued alnd made
each for the payrment of one third of the sum so advanced, at the expiration payable.
'of one, two, and three-years respectively, with interest at six per cent. per
annumu from the date of each debenture, until the game shall be discharged.
Provided always, That every such debenture shall and may be signed by the
said Receiver General of this Province for the time being.

lU. A,~nd be itfurther enacted by the dufthority aforesaid, Thatall such de' Such Debentures,
.Ifentures, with the interest thereon, and all charges incident to, or 'attending ad the interest
the same, shall be, and are hereby charged and chargeable upon, and shall " "ar ther*on,

be repaid or borne by or out of themonieé that shae1 corne into the hands of ie ,roportion o
the hReceiverGeneral of this Province, to and for the public uses of this Pro- Duties receivble
Vince, on account of the proportion payable to this-Province, of duties which by this- Province
àlready have been, or hereafter mav be lévied and received ir the Province on" ip°""t ofr-
.f Lower Canada, upon goods imported into the said Province. ° m C
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Debenturesto pass IV. Ind be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the deben-
carrent with Pub- tures which shall be lawfully issued by the authority of this Act, and shall
lie Receivers, Col- firom time to time remain undischarged and urcancelled,-shall and may. after

the period threrein appointed for the pauyment thereof, be received and takeli,
aud shall pass and be current to all and every the Receivers and Collectors
in this Province of the Customs or ofany Revenue or tax whatsoever, granted
due, or payable, or which may hereafter be granted, due, or payable to His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, uder-or by virtue of any Act of the
Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Provincial Parliament or otherwise,
and flso at the Office of the Receiver General of this Province, from the
said Collectors and Receivers, or from any person making any p'ayment ihere
to His Majesty, His Heirs or Successors, upon any account, or for any cause
whatsoever, and that the same in the hands:ofsuch Collectors and Receivers,
and in the bands of the Receiver General of this Province, shall be deemed
and taken as cash, and as such, shail be charged against, and criedited tO
such Collectors and Receivers, and to sucli Receiver General aforesaid,
respectively, .in their accounts with each other., and with His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors.

Interest to be paid V, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the interest
on debeutures. which shall from time to time be due upon any debenture which may be so

issued, shall be allowed to all persons, bodies politic and corporate, paying
the same to any Receiver or C ollector of any of His Majesty's Revenues in

Tntèert Shal this Province, to the respective days wheFeupon such debenture shall bt 80

cease while the paid. Provided always, That no interest shall run or be paid upon or, for anyl
debe-ntures remain such debenture during the time such debenture, so paid, shall remain in the
in the bands of any bands of any of the said Receivers or Collector3, but for such time the nte'
Public Receiver. rest on every such debenture shill cease.
Dlethod of ascer- VI. And to the end that it may be known for what time such debentures
taining for what bearing interest, shall from time to time remain in the hands of such. ReceiV•
period the interest ers or Collectors as aforesaid ; Be it further enacted by the authonhti aforesaid,

,on-maha beeed That the person.or persons who shall pay any such debenture or debentures
so bearing interest, to the Receivers or Collectors of any of His Majesty's re-
venues or taxes, shall, at the time of making such payment, put his or their
name or names, and write thereupon in words at length. the day of the
month and year in which be, she,.or they so paid such debenture bearifg n
terest, ail which the-said Collectors and Receivers respectively, shail take cafre
to see done and performed accordingly; to which respective days, the sa'
Receivers and Collectors shall be allowed again the interest which he or lhe
shall have allowed or paid upon such respective debenture, upon his or the

paying the same into the hands of the Receiver General as aforesapd.
Cap' f Yn 10 VII. And be it furthler enacted by the authority afore.said, That if anP
forge any deben- son or persons shall forge or couniterfeit any such debenture as aforesaid,

t tîe rn, or which shall he issued urder the authority of this Act and uncancelled, or
utter any such stamp, indorsement or writing thereon or therein, or tender in paymient anY
forged debenture such forged or counterfeited debenture, or any debentures with such COqn-

riowi nglye& wit terfeited endorsement or writingthereon. or shall demand to have such con
terfeit debenture, or any debenture with such counterfeit endorserneut r
writirig thereupon or therein, exchariged for ready money, by any liersn
persons who shall be obliged or required to exchange the same, or b7
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other person or persons whomsoever, knowing the debenture so tendered iii
payment, or demanded te be excbanged, or the indorsement or writing there,
upon or therein to be forged or counterfeited, and with intent te delraud His
Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, or the persons appointed te pay off the
same, or any of them, or any other person or persons, bodies politic or cor-
porate, then every such person or persons so offending, being thereof law-
fully convicted, shal be adjudged a elon, and shall suffer as in cases of
Felony, without benefit of clergy.

VIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority-afresaid, That the Receiver The Receiver Genere

General of this Province for the time being, shaU before each Session of the to te "Goverrnorbe
Parliament of this Province, transmit to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, for*eacit-Setsiun dOf

or person administering the Government of this Province, a correct accÔunt bentures issued, arm.
of the numbers, amount and dates of the different debentures which he may std° " c. * o*b
have issued under the authority ofthis Act; of the amount of the debentureslaid telor. th. 14s

red eemed by him, and the interest paid thereon respectively, and also of the lature.

amount of the said debentures outstanding, and unredeemed at the periods
aforesaid, and of the expenses attending the issue ofthe same, and of carry-
ing this Act into execution, to be, laid before the Legislature of this Province. interee accrng Up.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That th interest onsa

growing due upon- the said debentures, shah and may be demandable inl d4 nadthefeia o
half yearly periods, computinig from the date thereof, anid shall and may ver GeuraL

be paid on deniand by the Receiver General of this Province for the time
being, who shall take care te have the sanie indorsed on each debenture
at the time of payment thereof, expressing the period up to which the said
interest shall have been paid, and shall take receipts for the sane from the
parties respectively, and that the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or per-
son administering the Government of this Province, shall, after the thirtieth nheretor.
day of J une, and thirty-first day of December in each year, issue warrants te
the Receiver General for the payment of the amount of interest that shall
have been advanced. according te the receipts te be by him taken as afore-
said.

X. And bc il fitrther -enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Receiver Remuneraion to the
General of this Province, and the person or persons necessarily employed .eceiver Generai and

under him in the execution-of this Act, shaH severally have and receive such . , u.-
rewards and allowances au the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government of this Province, and the Executive Councii
thereof, shall adjudge te be reasonable, and shall directto lie allowed them
for their respective services in the execution of this Act, and;that the same
.shall be paid in discharge of such warrant or warrants as the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor,. or person administering the Governinent of this Pro.
vince, shall from time io time issue for that purposé.

XI.. And be il furher enacted by the authority qforesaid That a separate Debenturs wben due
Warrant shall be made to the- Receiver General by theGovernor, Lienten- o the paier Gt

ant Governor, or person administering' the Government of this Provirice f4r oral, and when paid

the time being, for-the payment ofeae debenture as the same-may become b.aneene.

due, and. be presented in favor of the lawful holder thereof; and that such
debentures as shall fron time to time be discharged :and paid' off, shall be
cÇancelled and made void by the said Receiver General.

XlI.. Ad be il further enac4d bythe atahoriiy aMfére&d, Tbat at any time
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Ater th o Debenires after the said debentures, or any of them .shall respectively become due ac-
becomne duet, the. Go-
vernor rnay direct acording to the terms thereof, it sha d and may be lawful for the Governor,
notice ta be ublisied Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Pro-
calIing on th oes
to prése"nt 'ermn for vince, if he thinks proper so to do, to direct a notice to be inserfed in the UP-
pre"eintend if per Canada Gazette, requiring all holders of the said debentures, to preset
montis from the date the same for payment accoding to this Act; and, if after insertion of the sàMl

r"a", .°,h '," notice for three months, any debenture then payable, shall remain out more
montbs shail ceas. than six nonths 'from the first publication of such notice, all interest on SaUh

debentures, after the expiration of the said six months, shall cease, and be nO
further payable, in respect of the lime which may'elapse between the expl-
ration of the said six months and their presentment for payment.

Monles to be pli] by XII. dnd be il .further enacted by the authority aforesaid. That all inonies
warrant,andaccount. required (o be paid by the authority of this Act, shall be paid by the Recei-
ed f4r to Hia Majesty. et General ini d ischarge of such warrant or warrants as shall for that purpos

be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person 'administering
the Gòvernment of this Province, and shall be accounted for to His MajestY
by the Receiver General ofthis Province through the Lords Comrnissioners
of His Treasurý for the time beèing, in such manner and forrn as His Majes9
ty, His Heirs anid Successors, shail be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. VL

Preamble.

G4th Geo. 3, ch. 9,
cited.

An Act to amend an Aci passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty'S Reign, entituled 'An
Act for veting in Connissioners the Estates of certain Trattors, and also the Estates of -"'
sonrs declared Aliens hy e n Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of Hiis Majesty's Reign, entitIee
' An Act Ao declare certain persons therein described Aliens, and to vest their Estates in
M»jesly, âd for aýpying the proceeds thereof towards c:ompenuating the Losses which
Majestyà sSubjects have sustained in consequence of the late war, and for ascertaimog)0
satisfying the lawful debts and claims thereupon."

[Passed I4th, April, 1821)
W HERLEAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
fifty4our th year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled "n A ct to declare

re- certain perrons therein descrihed Aliens and te vest their Estates in,
Mlajesty," certain Estates in this Province bave become vested, in His Ma
jesty, having been found by In quisition te have been on the first day
July, one thousand eight hundred and twelve, in the seizei of persons dé-
clared Aliens -by theIrovisions of that Act, which Estates were after the
said first:day of July,ýand before the departure of such Aliens froin thi Pro-
vince conveyed to bona fide purchasers without any intention offraud,
were seized and sold in execution upon judgments lawfully obtained before

Ahe departnre üfsuch Miens froin this Province as aforesaid : Aud whierea
the Provi&ions of, thesaid Actin that behalf were only intended to ree

ifraudtilent sales, uadeçwithitent to evade expected firfeitures, it is 1 ,edîP
ent that reliefshoild be aforded to honed fide purchasers in the cases ab
mentioned, whoin some instances have made large improvementsi upoP
acquired by them before the passing of said Act, and who woulid e
ruined unless provision is made for stich relief. Be it thereforeenacte
4he Kiing's Me4t Eacelent Majeryhy and wah the advice ind so»S
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of the Legislative Council and Asserbly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Act

* passed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal cer-
t ain parts of an Act passed in the foirteenth, vear of lis Najesty's [eign,
entituled ' An Act- for naking more etèctual provision for the (overnment
of the Province of Quebec in North Amerita, and to make further provisiou
for the Goverinent of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same,
That the (omnissioners appointed under the Act passed in the fifty-ninth The Commission.
Year of Ris laie Majesty's Reigu, entituled '- An Act for vesting in Commis- ers appointcd un-
stoners the Estates of certain traitors, and also the Estates of persons de- dur i9tb Geo. 3,
clared Aliens, by an Act passed iii the fifty-fourth year of Hlis Majesty's ch. 12, may revite
Reign, entituled, ' An Act to declare certain persons therein described A- iie ti reg
liens, and to vest their Esistes in Ilis Majesty. and for applying île proceeds pecting iands not
thereof towards compensatiig the losses which l isMjestys Subjects hjave yet so! aI Lier aaL
tustained in consequence of the late War and for ascertaining and satisfy- Act, a"d in rases

1 . where ihere have
ing the lawftl debts and claims thereupon," shah, and may have power to been i, 1.
revise all such claims as have been brought before tliem respecting lands, of by the Atijii, or
Which no sale bas already been made uinder the provision of the said recited u'nder a judgment

Act, passed in the fi'fty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, m hether the against him 1>efore
same have, or have not been decided on appeal; and if it shall appear to "he Pr [ro
their satistàction, upon the proof brought before them in support of the same before the passing
claim, that the sale by the Aliet, or under a judgiment agaiist him, inade or of 54 Geo 3, ch.
entered before ie departure of such Alien from the Province, and before 9, may decree the

the passing of the said first mentioned Act, was bonafide. and not for fraud or lans Io heng un

evasion, or with a knowledge of the purchaser, of his intention to desert the der such sale.
Province, then the said Commissioners shall, and may have power, to de-
cree sucli Estate to such claimant proving good title tothe saine ; and that
it shall and may be lawful, for any person or persons, having any claim un-
der such bonafide sale as aforesaid, to preter the saine to the said Commis-
3ioners within the period of six mont hs -from the passing of this Act, any cimmaybewith-
thing in the above recited Act, passed in the fifty-ninth ye'ar of His late Ma'in 6 monis.
Jesty's Reign to the contrary notwithstanding.

Il. And whereas, it appears upon the petition of Thomas Ridout, Esquire,
%nd others, that in some cases, from a mistake ift describing the Lot, or other
error in Inquisitions, certain estates have been erroneously returned as forfeit-
ed, and the persons owning the same, not having observed the public notice
thereof, until after the expiration of the cight nonths limited for claiming be-
fore the said Commissioners, by reason whereof, the same have been abso-
lutely vested in the (ommissioners above mentioned, who are compelled to Commissioners
proceed to sell the same, notwithstanding such manifest error as aforesaid, eipoted to de-
e it further enacted by the autho":ty aforesaid, That it shall and May be Iaw- cree to their right
'il for the said Commissioners, to inspect the respective Inquisitions, toget her owners estates

ith the minutes of evidence thereon, and compare the same with the returns which appear by
!Urnishîed and published by them accordiing to Law, and that on its appear- d, andtrien
'ng to the said Conmissioners, or a majority of them fiom such inspection or to have be -n re-
tlherwise, that any Estate lias been returned manifestilby error, it shall turned foifcited by

d mai be lawful for them, at any time before the sale thereof, to decree m est error,
e samie to such person as shall prove title thereto, or in default Of anyai d not bes.

laim therefore, to forbear proceeding to sell the same. sold by the com's.
F
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The provisions of U1 L And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when any bona
this Act extcridedflde sale of any lands or tenements shall have been made by any personl of
wbocayb persons, who may hereafter be found by inquision to be an Alien or Aliea5
alter lrund Aliens utder the said Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reig"
by Iinqui.iLion. vhen such sale shall have been made previous to desertion of such Alien, i

shall and may be lawful for the Commissioners aforesaid, upon satisfactory
proof of» such bonafide sale, to decree such lands and tenenents to the
purchaser or purchasers thereof, or the person entitled to claim the same.

Where estates of IV. And be it fui ther enacted by the authority tforesaid, T hat in ail cases
A114 Iave ben where the real estate of any person declared an Alien under the provisionl

oc eeions a- (of the said Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year of lis late Majesty's Reig"5
gaicst thea, the shall have been sold in execution upon any judgment obtained againist ii,
surpius abovc tLe before such real estate becane vested in His Majesty by inquisition tfunld'
execuiin to be the surplus monies arising fron such sale, after the satistction of the exect-
Paid '''.- b" Un .msh
slii i te c ion and the legal charges thereupon, shall belong to lis Majesty, and shal
if nrs oi For- he forthwith paid over by the Sheriffor other Officer holding the sane, to the

feied Estates. Ci mnmissioners of Forfeited Estates, appointed in and by the said Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late laje-
ty's Reign, w ho shall pay the same to the Special Receiver appointed under
the provisions of the said last mentioned Act, to be by him held subject to the
same orders and appropriations, as if such moniies had arisen from the sale
of real estate by the Comn-issioners of Forfeited Estates.

Depds rf Dargain V. .tnd be it fluther enacted by the authority (foresaid, That in all cases.o
and Sa!e by ('n)- sales of lands which have been, or may hereafter be made by the Conms-
'andfi be sioners of Forfeited IEstates, according to the authority vested in thefl for
a Injoitvrd the that purpose, deeds ofbargain and sale which have been, or which hereaf
Comni-sioners for ter shall be made and executed by the majority of such Commissiolers for
the timîîe beiug. the time being, shall be as valid and effectual in law, to all intents and pur-

poses as if the same were signed by all the said Commissioners; any lawv tO
the contrary notwithstanding.

Davs of meeting VI. And be itfurther enacted by the authorty aforesaid, That from and after
or :he conto s. the first day of August next, the said Commissioners shail meet on the frs

sr %ity 4frog tt Tál esday in the moths ot' January, A pril, July, and November, and at 10 0
nexi ther time, unless for the purpose of determining some matter speciallY reler

red to tlem, or of receiving the evidence, or hearing the claim of somle claimi

ant or claimants, agent or agents, actually attending for that purpose.

C H A P. VII.
AN Act relative to the Service of Process issuing out of His Majesty's Court of King' c

and the several District Courts in this Provinee.

[Passed 14th April, J821.]
Preamble, WHEREAS, by the laws fiow in force in this Province, relative to the

..Service of Process issuing out of [lis Majesty's Court of i.
Bench, or out of the several District ('ourts in this Province. it is optio
with the plaintiff, his attorney, or agent, to cause such process to be serf
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ed by some literate person, or to compel the Sheriff to serve the same,
when it may be inconvenient or difficult for such plaintiff, his attorney, or
agent to do so: And whereas it is expedient to grant relief to the several
Sheriffs in this Province in respect of such service, and to make provision
relative to the service of such process in future: Be it, therefore, enacied
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the ad&ice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada,
constitutedt and assembled byvirtue of and under the authority of an Act
passed in the Parliarnent of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain
parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Il is Majesty's Reign, entituled
' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Pro-
vince of Quebec in North America, and to inake further provision for the
Government of the said Province," ' and by the autlhority of the same, That Nopersons but s
from and after the passing of this Act, no person, other than the Sheriffs and iiffr and persons em
persons employed under them, shall be entitled to receive mileage or other b"ntyedtocemripem-

compensation on the service of any process required by law to be directed satioii for Serving any

to the Sheriff of any District. S°erocffydisrct,

C H A P. VIII.
An Act to explain doubts which have arisen respectirg the riglit of persons holding a Licence to

keep a House of Public Entertainnent to letail Spirituous Liquors, to be consumned out of
their houses without any additional Licence.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
H E R E A S doubts have arisen whether by the laws now in force any Preamble.

person having a Licence to keep a Ilouse of Public Entertainment, may by
virtue of such Licence, sell Spirituous Liquors by retail, to be consumed out
of his house, for removing such doubts, Be it, therefore, enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain, entituled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entituled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
Vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur- .ersons lit
ther provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the au- keepals
thority of the same, That it shall and may be lawful for any person in this ""tn'"u
Province duly Iicenced to keep a House of Public Entertainment for the re- quorQMy

tailing of Spirituous Liquors, to sell wine, brandy, or other spiritous liquors !y retail, ta
Surned out,i

by retail. to be consumed out of his house in the same quantities as he may b) theamene
letail it within his house, without any additional licence for that purpose. 'ddit"lne w

C H A P. IX.
An Act ta continue an Act passed in tho fifty fifth year of His lote Majesty's R.eign, entitled, 4 An

Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty-fourtb year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Art

piera ta
è of j iblir
it (or re-

'ituous l-
eli liqttors
iLe con-

qutantines
jih ""it pny
cence.
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to supply in certain cases the want of County Courts in this Province," and to cake further
provision for proceeding to Outlawry in certain cases therein mentioned.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
Preamable, 1J~7 HEREAS, it is expedient to continue an Act passed in the fifty.fifthW year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act to repeal an Act

passed in the fifity-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled 'An Act to
supply in certain cases, the want of County Courts in this Province, and to
make further provision for proceeding to Outlawry in certain cases therein
mentioned." Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asseml-
bly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtIe,
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entituled, " Ait Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed1 in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
Amorica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
vince,''" and by the authority of the same, That the said Act, and every
clause, matter, and thing, therein contained, shall continue and be in force

c35th G o. 3, C., for eight years, and fron thence to the end of the then next ensuing Sessiohi
coitinued for 8 of Parliament.y ears.

C H A P. X.
An Art to repeal the Laws now in force relative to the Preservation of Salmon, and to rnake

f'urther provisions respecting the Fisheries, in certain parts of this Province, and also to pre-
vent accidents by fire from persons fishing by torch or fire light.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
Preamble. HEREAS, it is expedient more effectually to provide for the Preserva-

VV tion of Salmon within this Province, and to make further regulatiOns
for fishing in the Rivers and Creeks thereof: And whereas the provisions 'Of
an Act passed in the forty-seventh year of His late Majesty's Reigri, ent-
taled " At Act for the Preservation of Salnon ;" and also the provisions of
aiother Aet passed in the fiftieth year of is late Majesty's Reign, entituled
" An Act to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the forty-seventh year
of His Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act for the Preservation of Sal-
mon," are found inadequate : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent oi the Legislative
Council and Asseinbly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted an"
assembled by virtue ofand under the Authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Ac
passed in the fourteenth year of lis Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Governmienlt Of

47th Geo. 3, c 12, the said Province and by the authority of the same, That the aforesai
and 50:h Geo. 3, Acts, and every matter ai thing in the said Acts contained, shall bea
01 reiiealed. the saine are hereby repealed. b dIl. And be it furtlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That frOIn
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after the passing of this Act, it shall not be lawful for any person *or per- Salmonot in be ki-

sons at any time from the twenty fifth day oi October titi the first day of25th october, and lât

January in each and every succeeding year, to take, catch, or kill, any Sal- oJan. inany year.

mon or Salmon Fry, in any manner whatsoever.
III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall not be Nn person tnfiýh by

lawful for any person or persons, to take, catch, or kill, or to attempt to take, ahy cre-k within 10o4

catch, or kill, any fish in any River or Creek within this Province, by torch rl ay mii r

or fire light, within one huidred yards of any Mill or Miii-Dam, which may
now or hereafter be erected on any such Rivers or Creeks as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesa«d, That it shall not No Salmon or Samron
.Fry (o be takien mn the

be lawful for any person or persons at any time, to take, catch, or kill, im ome, Newcastic, or

any manner, in the Home District, District of Newcastle, and District of G L)stlict;witinà

Gore of this Province, any Salmon or Salmon Fry, nearer the mouth ofany te mouth of any
of the Rivers or Creeks along the shore of Lake Ontario, tha two hundred
yards, or within fifty yards up the mouth of any such Rivers or Creeks as a-
foresaid, except the River Credit, in the Home District, where it shall not Exception as to the
be lawful to take any Salmon by Spear or otherwise, less-than two htndred River Credit.

yards up the mouth of the said River.
V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall not be No salmnn in illose

I)istritts to be takeislawful for any person or persons in either of the Districts aforesaid to take, by settini any net r

catch, or attempt to take or catch,. or attempt to take and catch by setting "e"
any net or nets, weir or weirs, any Salmon or Salmon Fry 'in any of the
Creeks or Rivers in the aforesaid Districts.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per. Penattes for breach
son or persons shall be convicted, before any two or more of His Majesty's o Uns Act.

Justices of the Peace within the District, in which such offence or oiffinces
shall have been committed, by the oath of one or more credible witness or
Witnesses other than the informer, of infringing any of the provisions of this
Act, such person or persons respectively, upon conviction as aforesaid, shall
forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding fivée pounds nor less than five shillings
for every offence so committed, with ail reasonable costs both before and
after conviction, or in default of payment to be conmitted to the Common
Gaol of such District as aforesaid, tor a term not more than thirty days nor
less than two days, unless the fine and costs are sooner paid. Distribution offinenr

VlI. .4nd be itfurther enacted by the aulhority aforesaid, That one half of
any such fine as afbresaid, levied or collected, or to be levied or collected
by virtue of this Act, shall be given to the informer, and the other halfshall
be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, to and for the Pub-
lie uses of this Province, to be accouited for to [lis Majesty, through the
Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury for the time being, in such
inanner and form as His Majesty shal direct. Eertn a par

VIl I. Provided always nevertheless, and b it fît ther enacted by the authorit1° ° menacîuîu,
«foresaid, That nothing in this Act contained., shall extend, or be construed
tO extend, to any other part of the District of Gore aforesaid, than so much
of said Ditrict as is comprised within the Township of Trafalgar, and that
Part of the Township ofNelson. which lies north ofthe Beach between Bur- bnaian5 notrestraine&

fIgton Bay and Lake Ontario: provided, that nothing in this Act contained
61hall extend, or be construed to extend, to prevent the Indians fishing as

F 2
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by tii y Act OXCPpt heretofore, when and where they please, except within one hundred yards
miîs~,.t. of a mill or mill-dam, by fire or torch light.

C i A P. XI.
AN Act for the more certain Punishment of Persons illegally Solemnizing Marriage within this

Province.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.1

Preamble. OR the more certain punishment of persons illegally solemnizing Mar-
F1 riage withiii this Province, Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and conse:-it of the Legislative Counicil
and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virttie of, andti under the anthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of ireat
Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fuiirteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for tic Government of the Province of Quebec in North

Persons solemnxnig. America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
i'arriage iClega"ly vinice,"' and by the authority pf the same, That if any Parson, Minister, or
be deemied guity of a Clergyman, iegally autlrori'zed to solemnize Marriage within this Province,
misdemneanor' shail, after the passing of this Act, knowingly or wilfully solemnize Marriage

without publication of banns, unless Licence of Marriage be first had andi
obtained from sone persons having authority to grant the sanie, or if anY
Justice of the Peace in this Province, shall after the passing of this Act,
knowiingly solemnize Marriage contrary to law; or if any person not having
authority by law to solemnize Marriage within this Province, shall, afler the
passing of this Act, marry any persons within the same, such Parson. NiJniS'
ter, Clergyman, Justice of the Peace, or person respectively so offendingc,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor; any thing in a certain Act of the parlia-
ment of Great Britain, passed in the twenty-sixth year of the Reign Of King

Qiarr not George the Second, entituled " An Act for the better preventing of claFles
to huve jurisdintion tine Marriages," to the contrary theceof, ii any wise notWithstanding• p

vided ahays nevertheless, That such offence shall not be cognizable at any
itn two years Court of Quarter Sessions in this Province; and Provided also, that no Pro

proofor egal secution shall be commenced after two years from the offence committed.
rity to soîemrniz mar. I. AInd be it fuither enacted by the authoriyty aforesaid, That in all cases O
riage shail bu ou de. prosecution under this Act wherein the legal authority of any person to solefl'

nize Marriage witlin this Province, shall cone in question, the proof
such authority shall lie upon the Defendant.

C H A P. XII.
An Act to render legal certain Small Notes and Iuland Bils cf Exchnnge within this ProvinCC'

[Passed 14th, April, 1821.]
Preanible. HEREAS, the provisions of a certain Act of the Parliament of Grea

Britain, passed in the fifteenth vear of [lis late Majesty's Reignia",d
BriAi satut5a~I tituled An Act to restrain the negotiation of Promissory Notes and In

notesand Ll of Bills of Excharge under a limited sum within that part of Great Britaiic
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ed England," and of a certain other Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, exclange recited.
passed in the seventeenth year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitled, " Art
Act for further restraining thie negotiation of Pronissary Notes and Infland'
Bills of Exchange, under a linited sun, ithin that part of Great BritainTnaststù1îs tont l
Called Engltnd," are inapplicable to this Province: Be it enacted hy the " e i" tp ~Province.
Xing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
legislative (.ouncil and Assembly of the province of Upper Canada, con-
Stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act pas-
Sed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled b An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of Hii Mlajesty's Reign,
entituled ' An Act for naking more effèctual provision for the Goverrnment
of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make firther provision
for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same,
That no clause, matter, or thing in the said Acts, or either of them, contain-
ed, shall extend to, or bc in force in this Province, or shall make void any
bills, notes, drafts, tir orders vhiich have been, or may lereafter be, made
Or uttered in this Province, any thing in a certain Act of the Piarliament of
this Province, passed in the thirty-second year of His late MVajesty's Reign,
entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenith
year of 1His Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in America, and to
Iitroduce the English Law as the rie of decision in all matters of coltro-
Versy relating to property and civil rights," or in a certain other Act of the
Parliament ofthis Province, passed in the fortieth year of H is late Majesty's
Reign, entituled. " An Act for the further introduction of the Criminal Law
of England in this Province, and for the more certain punishment of certain
offerders," to the contrary thereof in anywise notwithstanding.

Provided always, That nothing in this Act contained sÉhall be construed to TI;^s t he o
retrobpective opera-render any person liable to any punishment for any forgery, larceny, or o- lion ai tSeCt any

ther crime committed before the passingof this Act respecting any notes," fori"ym'o;her®îmee pasing.ComrnîUa U in respectbills. drafts, or undertakings, made and uttered bei re the passing of this of such notesOr .iuS,
Act, other than such person would have been liable to, had this Act never Â"uîl'dUteved be.

been passed.

C H A P. XIII.
An Act to establish an Uuirorn Cuirrency throughout this Province.

[Passed 1i4th April, 1821.]
TH EREAS it would tend much to the public convenience if an uniform
currency prevailed througlhout this ProviRce : And whercas the several r l

gold and silver coins current in this Province, have respectively fa nominal
legal value iù pounds, shillings, and pence, bearing the relative proportion
of tel to nine. to the sterling money ofaccount in the United Kingdorn of
Great Britain and Ireland, nevertheless in some parts of this Province, ac-
Counts continue to be kept, and contracts to be made in New York currency,
estimating the Spanish milled dollar at eight shillings, bearing to sterlin-

oney of cccunt the proportion of sixteen to nine,whichdiversity must ne-
eessarily occasion great and manifest confusion; Be it enacted by'the King's
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Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice ard consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, corýstituted an1d
assembled by virtue ofand ii:der the authority ofan Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituied, " An Act to repeal certain parts ot al
Act passed in the fLurteenth year of [lis Mitjesty's Reigni, entituled, ' Ai
Act for making more efectual provision for the Governmient of the )rovinIce
of Que bec in North America, and to make furtber provisionî for the Gov ern-

r1 ment of tie said Provirce,"' aid hy the authority of the same, That from and
cenai(Je on any after the first day of July, which will be ii the vear of our1 ord one thousant

bordtii nt orý aerreight hunr<lied ar' twcnty (wo, no interest shall be demandable, or shall be
141 dde in lis Pro. recovered in any action upon any Bond, Bill, Note, or other instrument, a-

1 )qy"'nr soni greeînent, or paper writing, made or dated within tlis Province, after the said
abim shah b ¡ e tirst day of Julv. in which the penalty or the sum payable gr secured il, Or
cdu i Yk I- bv sucl bond, bill, note, or other instrument, agreement, c- 1laper writilg,

s hall be exiressed in New-York currency, or in wvords or letters irnportlîng
New York cnrrency, whether interest be or be not payable accordi1g'to the

Nor any costs allo-v. terns thereof, nor shall any costs be taxed or allowed against the defendalt,
cil iin any action which may be broight in any Court in this Province, for the

recovery of the debt, damages, or sum made payable or secured by any such
bond, bill, note, or other instrument, agreements or paper writing.

Ahicr r Jil, 1822, 11. Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and after
1 i the said first day of Julv. in the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred

aaipna,oracknow and tiventy-two, no rendering of any rnerchant's, or other account, entere
c"iii 'videnco" ,uiesr and made out after that date wvithin this Province, shall be considered a de-

il bha have heen ren- nand, nor shall any admission of such account be given in evidence as an

C Poe nuical acknowledgment of a debt, unless such an account shall have been enered,
made, and rendered in Provincial currency at Five Shillings to a Dollar.

^ e1 1JJ l.io A be it further enacted by the authorify aforeaid, That no shop bhal
Uv receive& in evi. of any merchanit or trad esman, made up and kept iwithin this Province,
(i"fC as a 'il be received in any Court of Law, as evidence for such merchant or trades

s y- aie ralle man, as fiar as respectsany entries made therein, after the said first day
(ýL n ,ïvical cur. J uly, whvich will be in the year of' our Lord one thousand eighit hundred and

twenty-two. unless such entries shall be made therein in Provincial currency
as aforesaid. ai

'Ihis act to be rend in I V. And be it further enactrd by the authori(y aforesaid, That this Act sba
C'biot uthe firsi ilJ'
Ofh kw four lie%!Co'tL lhe read by the Clerks of the Peace for the several Districts of this Province

f Genera re in open Court, on the first day of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
esof. for four successive Courts of'Geieral Quarter Sessions next after the pass-

ing thereof.

C H- A P. XIV.
AN Act to enable Married Women more convenienily to convey their Real Estate.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.1
Preamuble, I EEAS, by an Act passed in the forty-third year of His late Ral

ty's Reign, cntitnled "An Act to enable Mlrried Women havig that
43d Cen. 3, c. 5 re- Estate, more conveniently to alien and convey the same," it is enacted, her

ied, uo Deed shall have any force or effeCt [o bar such Married Woman, or ber
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said husband or her heirs, during the continuance of the coverture, or after
the dissolution thereof, or shall have any force or effect whatsoever, unleés
such Married Woman shall appear in opeiCourt, in the Court of King's BenchS.
or before any Judge thereof at his chambers, or before a Judge of Assize at'
the Sittings of\the Home District, or on his Circuit, and shall be examided by
the said Judge, touching her consent to alien and depart with such Estte;
and whereas, much mnconvenience has arisen from such provision
Be it enacted -by, the King's Most Excellent Majesty, -by and vithy
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted an& assembled by virtue of and
lnder the authority of an Act passed in the Parliarment of Great Britain, enti-
tuled " An Aet to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
of His Majesty's 'leign, entituled 'An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Governi ent of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to
make·further provision for the Governnent of the said Province," and by the
authority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall Married wome baV.
be lawful for any Married Woman having Real Estate ,in thi8 Province, to Ing ,mai end.ye-

appear before the Quarter Sessions of the Peace in the District in which she tbeuain., may appear

May at the time be resident, or before the General Quarter Sessions of the os othe Quatr

Peaee in any District in this Province, in cases in vhich the party resides out ia which they reside,

of this Province, at any time within twelvè months after her execution of the a o atet.

Deed conveying away her Real Estate, and being examined by the Chairman Women residing a.
Of the Quarter Sessions, in open Court, touching her consent to alien and de' fort the Sesaros bi
Part with her Real Estate as in such Deed may be mentioned, it shali and any District of the
May be lawfu. for the said Chairman to certify the same, in like manner aS Certistatetobe givea
the same may at present be certified by the Court of King's Bench, or any by the Chairman.
Judge thereof, and the said certificate shall have the savne force and effect,
ayid be as valid in Law as any certificate given under and by virtue of the
'bove recited Act, any Law or usage to the contrary in any wise notwith-
standing.

!. .dind be ifurther enacted by the authoriiy aforesaid, That the Clerk ofe*, Ieler

e Peace shall be entitled to receive the sum of five shillings for drawing
A'Very such certificate, and no more.

C H A P. XV.
Act -further to relieve Vessels and smal[ Craft from the payment of Light flouse Tonnage

Duty.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.1

WHEREAS, it is found expedient further to relieve the Masters and Preamble.
tiers of Vessels, Boats, 11afts, and other Craft, belonging to, and na-

_eated by fis Majesty's Subjects within this Province, from the pay-
.®jt of Light-House Tonnage Duty; Be it therefore enacted by the

,ng's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice-and consent of the
j iislative Couicil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, consti-
St e and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed

the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled '" An Act to repeal certain parts
M Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled

&t for making more effectual provision for the Governnient of tbe Pro

49
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, vince of North America, and to make further provision for the Government of
Light-hnuse tonnage the said Province" and by the auihority of the same, That from and after the
and ° " passingL of this Act, no Collector, or Deputy Collector, at any of His Maje5-

ty 's 4orts of Entry, where Light Ilouse Tonnage Duty now is, or hereafter
demanded hencefor- tef xy become (lue and paV able, shail demand suCh )uty on Vessel,
ivard uýn1y n the tort

" O "arzo at",ally Boals, Rafts or other Crait belonging te and navigated by [lis MajeStys
dtscharged at any p;rt Mubjecis as aforesaid, except on the number of tons, weight, or measulre*
whr " such duty tutu ment of Cargo, other thar the personal baggage of passengers, which such

Tessel, Boat, Raft, or other Crafi, shall actually discharge at such Port Or
Place of Entry.

er tri s in i I And be it further enacted by ite authority aforesaid, That in the report
ns which the hasrer, Owner, or other persor shall nake of tlie arrival of such

oath. 1essel, Boat, Raft. or other Craft, to the Collector or Deputy Collector at
the Port or Place of Entry, where such Cargo shall be discharged. shall b
specified the number of tons, weight or measurement of the saie, which
report shall he verified by the oath of the person rnaking the sane, to be ad-
ministered by the Collector or Deputy Collector.

Fa<e oath therein to [I1. And be it.further enacted by the aithorily aforesaid. That if any persort
be petjury. mx9king such report under oath adrinistered as.aforesaid, shail therein

fully mis-state the nutiber of tons, veight or measurement of suci Carg" -

he shall be deemed guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

C I A P. XVL
An Act for Altering the Time of holding the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in th&

Home District.
[Passed i4th A pril, 182111

Preamble. I1/HEREAS, great inconvenience is found to arise froma the sitting
the Court of Quarter Sessions in the Home District, on tie dAYS

now established by Law, as falling within the Terms of the Superior.CoUr
of Kin¢s Bentch: Be it enacted by the King's Most ExceTient Majet sty,
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coincil, and Ase
bly of the Province of Uppr Canada, constituted and assenbled by vrt
of' and under the authority of an Act passed in tle Parliament of t
Britain, entituled, "An Art to repeal certain parts of an Act passed il tbe
fou rteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for mak.itg
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec ini
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the s

Pirt of (lie Z41 elauF Province," and by the authority of the same, That so much of the Se Me
tif 41-t G(uo. .3,O. dclause of an Act passed in the forty-,first year of the Reign of His late

jestv, entituled, " An Act to remove doubts with respect to the u to bel
under which the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, an ja
Courts, have been erected and hôlden, and other matters relating toth
ininistration of Justice done in the severai Districts of this Province, au the
o, to fix the times of holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessiol) • 9,

Peace, in and for thz:same,' as relates to the holding the Quarter Se
lb and for the Home District, be and the same is hereby repealedi a
iro4n and after the passing ofthis Act, the Court of General Quarter se
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ofthe Peace in and for the Nome District, shall assemble and sit at the plai te Ilos
how fixed by law for holding the same, on the third Tuesdays in JanuaTyDistrict to be hereaf
April, and July, and on the second Tuesday iii October. "er "n

àApril, End July, and
on the sccnd Tuet-

C Il A P. XVII.
AN Act for the Preservation of Deer wihin this Province.

[Passed 1ith April, 1821.]
H E R E A S it is expedient to prohibit the killing of Deer within thtIVrPreamble.

Province, at improper seasons of the year, Be it enacted by the King's Most,
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advicc and consent of the Legislative
Council anid Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
aeode ssembled by virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the
1arlianent of Great Britain, entituled, " An Act ta repeal certain parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of [lis Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An
Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
ofQuebec in North Americar and to make-further provision for the Goveri-
raent of the said Provice,'" and by the authority of thie same, That no per- " rsof ta I ny

i delerferS naure. be-
son or persons shall within 41is Province, after the tenth day of January In1 tweent he 1oth day o'
every, year hereafter, kill in any manner whatever auy Der, fere nature, January and ht of

until the first day of July,
11. And be itfurther enacted by tie authority aforesaid, That if any person renaky.

or persons shall kill, or cause to be killed, Deer, fer&. nature, between the
tenth of January and the first day of July -as aforesaid, such person or per-
sons shall forfeit and pay the sum of Forty Shillings for the first offence, and
duble that sum for evcry subsequent offence, to be recovered in. a sumnmary
manner before any two or more of Ilis Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the district in which the offence shall have been committed, one moiety there-
of shall be forfeited to [lis Majesty, and be paid into the s4ands of the Re-
ceiver General of this Province, to and for' the public uses of the same, and Applkanon of am.

shall be accounted for through the Lords Commissiorers of Ilis Majesty's
Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty shall be pleased to direct,
and the other moiety thereof shall be paid to the informer, or whoever shal
Sue for the same.

I 1. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, T hat i ndians neept from
Tothing in 'this Act contained shall extend, or be coistrued to extend, to tlisAct.

any inidividual or individuals of the nations of the Indians now or hereafter
to be iesident within the limits of this Province.

C H A P. XVIl.
on Act to continue for a limited time a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in
the fifty ninth year cf His laie Majesty's Brign, entiiuled " An Act to alier the Iws niow in
force for granting Licences to Inn-keepers, and to give to the Justices of the Peace in General
1Quarter Sessions assembled for their respective Districts, autbrity to -regulate the Duties
Lereafier to be paid on such Licences.

[Passed 14tb April, 1821.]

H E R E AS it is expedient to continue for a limited time the rovi-
sionw of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province passed in the fifty-
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th Geo-3, c. Sec- dinth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled, "An Act to alter the laws
là reuuted. "nAtt le h al

now in force for granting Licences to Innkeepers, and to give to the Justi-
ces of the Peace in General Quarter Sessions assembled for their respec-
tive districts, authority to regulate the duties hereafter to be paid on such

Liences," Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
b. -hd with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Asseffi-
b1'yý the Province of Upper-Canada, constitùted and assembled by virtue,
da and under the authority, of an Act passed in the Parliament of.Great B'ri
têin, entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in the tour-
feenth year.of His Majesty 's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision for the Governmuent of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government ofthe said Pro--

Continuedfor2years. vince,'" and by the authority of the same, That the said 'A ct, and everY
clause, matter, and thing therein contained, shall be coritinued and'refinl
in force for two years, and from thence to the end of the then next ensuing,
Session of Parliament,

C H A P. XIX.

Freamîble,

£200 granted to re-
uiunerale the Hon.

Thorais' Clark, and
308. Crooks, Esq. fou
certain services.

An Act to provide for the Remuneration aid Reimbursemt of certain Prsons therein men'
tioned.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.1
MOST GRAcious SOVE.riGN,

W HEREAS the [lonourable Thomas CIark and James Crooks, Esquires'
were duly nominated and appointed Commissioners to confer -n behalf of
this Province, vith Commissioners on the part of Lower Canada, on the sub-
ject of improving the'inland navigation of this Province, and it is expedient
to remunerate the said Commissioners for the services performed by then in
that capacity, and whereas it is expedient to grant a sin of money to enable
certain Commissioners hereinafter mentioned, to discharge a balante due
for completing the Public Buildings for the accommodation of the Legisla-
ture, and also to remunerate Grant Powell, *Esquire, for his services i SQ'
perintending the same; May it please Your Majesty that it may be enacted,
and Be- it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper-Canada, constituted' and assembled by virtue of and under the au"
thority of an Act passed in the Parliameit of Great Britain, entituled, &;AI
Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of HiS Ma*

jesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provision for theý
Government oi the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make fir-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the autho-

-rity of the same, That out of the fund o'r-funds subject to the dispositiOf O
the Parliament of this Province, there shall be issued and applied the.suin
of two hundred pounds, which sum of two hundred pounds shall be pa>l tu
the Honorable Thomas Clark and to James Crooks, Esquires, to each one
lundred pounds, fc.; their services as commissioners for conferring with th
conmissioners en the part of Lover Canada respectingi the improvelnent
the iniland Navigation.
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Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sum of £s13 7 granted to
three hundred and thirty-three pounds thirteen shillings and seven pence, pcn4ed hy the Coi .
be appropriated and applied to pay to Peter Robinson and Grant Powel, " er' fr suPer-
E squires, Commissioners, for supe-intending the erection of the Parliament i. of the urliment
fHouse, the like sum expended by them in erecting and finishingahe Public "
Buildings, for the accommod3tion of the Legislative Côuncil and Hoi&e of
Assembly.

III. And be« it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sum ofÇoOSgrantedtoGrant
Powell, lf*Sq. one ofone hundred pounds be granted to Grant Powell, Esquire, one of the Cou- lie said commision-

missioriers appointed to superintend the erection of-the Public Buildings for eratos remunerale hin.
the accommodation of the Legislature, for his services in the discharge of Capacitv.
that duty, which said several sums shall be paidby His Majesty's Receiver
General of this Province, in discharg. of such Warrant or. Warrants as shall
be issued for that purpose by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Per-
son Administering thèGovernment ofthis Province, and shall be accoupted.
for to Hie Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, through. the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Treasury, in such. manner and form as Ris Majesty, His Heirs-
and Successors, shah be graciously pleased to direct.

C H A P. XX.
Au Act granting a Pension to Elizabeth Lawt.

[Pased 4th Ani. ÅU
- ,

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN, •

E HEREAS, it appears by the Petition of Efizabeth Lawe, Widow of Preambles
George Lawe, Esquire, deceased, late Gentleman Usher of the Black

Rod, attendant upon the Honorable the Legislative Council of Upper Ca-
iada,that by the death ofthe said George Lawe,acceleeated by severe wounds

received in the discharge of his duty as Captain of the first Regiment of Lin-
coln Militia,.during te late War with the United States of America, and al-
so by the death of her son killed in actioi, in defence of the Province dur-
ing the said War, she is left destitute and unprovided with the common ne-
cessaries oflife; and whereas it is desirable and proper, under such peculiar
circumstances, to make provision for the Widow of an old and faithful ser-
Vant of this Province, May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it may be
enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
%vith. the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and underthe authority of an Act passed in the Parliament-ofGreat Britain,
entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more ef-
fectual provision' for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the:Government of the said Pro.
rince,"' and by, the authority of the same, That from and after the passing ofano a o
this Act there be granted to the said Elizabeth Lawe, for and during her na- E. Lawe,

tural life, the sumoftwenty pounds annually,wbich said sum of twenty pounds the late Geer

aha1l commence and become payable from and after the passing of this Act.
Il. And be it further enacted by the «uthority aforesaid, That the sum herein

declared to be payable, shall be paid by ihe Receiver General of this Pro-
&2

r£20 per
ed tomrs.
widow of
g* Law*,
tilt.
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vince out of the monies that now are, or which may hereafter come into hi5
bands, subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this Province, in dis-
charge of such Warrant or Warrants as may therefore from time to time'be
tssued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Person Administering'the

""n° "iPa land'Gvernrhent, and be accounted-for to His Majesty, through the Lords Com-
masýion1ers of His Treasury, for the time being. in such manner and Irm as
-lis lUajesty, His Heirs aud Successors, may please to direct.

C H A P. XXi.
An Act to remunerate the Surveyor General for certain Servire.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIN,

Preamble. HEREAS, it is expedient Io remunerate the Surveyor General of'thi
Province, for services rendered, and disbursenents made by him, l

carrying into effect the provisions of a-certain Act of this Province, entituled,
"An Act to repeal the several Laws now in force, relative to levying and
collecting Rates and Assessments in this Province, and further te provide
for the more equal and general Assessnent of Lands, and other ratable pro-
perty throughout this Province," Be it therelore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper-( anada, constituted and
nssembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liamtentof Great Britain, entituled, 4 An Act te repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' Ai Act
lor makiig more effectual provision for the Governmeit f the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
of the said Province," and by the authority of the same. That from and oUt
of the rates and duties raised, levied, and collected, or liereafter te be.raised,
levied, ori collected, te and for the uses of this Provincé. and in the-hauds O
the Receiver General unappropriated, there be granted to His Majesty, It0

eI54 4 2 granted to Heirs and Successors, the sum of one hundred and fiflty-four p!IIdS foUr
the Sur- shillings and two pence currency, which sum of one hunidred and fifty-four

>fui i for cYai pounds four shillings and two pence shall be paid by the Receiver General
sercesimn d u of this Province, in discharge ofsuch Warrant or Warrants as shall,ifor that

latur.. purpose be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Ada'n
nisteririg the Government of this Province, and shiaji be applied to remutre'0
rate the Surveyor General of this Province, fôr duties performed by im an
der the said recited Act of the Parliament of this 'Province.

Hv to le paid and 11. -.Ind be il further enacted by he auth-ority aforesaid, That the saidateounted for. of one hundred and fifty-four pounds four shillings and two pence, shahi be
accounted for to His Mlajesty, by lis Majesty's Receiver General of.
Province, through the Lords Commissioners of his Treasury, for the .'"1
being, in such manner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and SuCCess,'1

iall be graciously pleased to direct.
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C I A P; XXIL
4&i Act to make good certain Monies issued and advaneed hy His Exceliency the Lieutenantod'

vernor, in pursuance of several Addresses of the House of Assemabiy.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.il
MOST GRACIOuS SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS, in pùrsuance of an Address of your Commohs flouse Of Preamble:
Assenbly, during its last Session, to His Excellency Sir Peregrine

Maitland, Lieutenant Governor of your Province of Upper Canada, the sum
of six hundred and seventy six pounds sixteen shillings and nine pence half,
penny has been issued and advanced by your Majesty, through your Lieu-
tenant Governor, to the (lerks and other Officers of the two Houses of
Parliament, to enable themn to pay the contingent expences of the last Se8-
sion of the Provincial Legislature. May it therefore please your Majesty that
it nay be enacted. and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent NMajesty,
.by ajnd with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, co.stituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority nf an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Rrign, entituled' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
and to make further provision for the Governmert of the said Province,"' and
by the authority of same, That out of the fund or funds, subject to the dis- £676 16 9
position of the Parliament of' this Prtovince, now remaining in the hands of ed to make

tIe Receiver Generat, unappropriated,there shall be issued and applied the m.j:,y;ai
sum of six hundred and seventy-six pounds sixteen shillings and nine pence contingent

half-penny, to make good the said sui which has been issued and advanced
in pursuance >f the aforesaid Address.

II. And whereas in pursuance of an Address of your Commons flouse of £ro grnnte

Assembly, duriÀg the present Session to [lis Excellency Sir Peregrine Mait- gond tat
aned by

land, Lieutenant Governor of your Province of Upper Canada, the som of isty to d<

sixty pounds has been issued and advanced by your Majesty through the
Lieutenant Governor to the Serjeant at Arms, to enable him, to defray his ex e an
pences ii executing an order of your Commons House of Assenbly. Be it 10 0
further enacted by the agthority aforesaid, That out of the fund or·lunds, subject
to the disposition of the Parliament of this Province, now remaining in the
hanids of' the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there shall be issued
atd applied the sumu of sixty pounds, to make good the said sum, which
bas been issued and advanced in pursuance of- the aforesaid Address.

Il{ And be il further enacted by the <uthority aforesaid, That the due ap- The iJd

plication of the said surms. of mnoiy pursuant to the directions of this A ct,
bhi he accounted for to His Maesty, His [Heirs and Snecessors, through Uas com

he Lords Con missiontrs of His Mlajesty's-Treasury for the time being, in °f

auch maniner antd form, as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be
graciously pleased to direct.
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Ci H A P. XXIII.
AN Act granting to His Majesty a Sog of Mloney in aid of the fCiunds for'defraying the expence

of the Administration of Justice, and the support of the Civil Governirnent of this Province.
[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

OSv GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,

rreambleï HEREAS, your Majesty's faithful Commons have voluntarily and
freely resolved to grant to your Majesty a Supply, to defray certaia

charges for the Administration of Justice, and support of the Civil Govern-
ment of this Province; We Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the
Conmons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, beseech
your Majesty that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theLegislative CoUf-
dil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of, and underthe authority of an A ct passed in the Parliament of ureat
Britain, entituled " An Act to rep eal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitu ed 'An Act for making more
effectual provision for th Government of the Jrovince of Quebec in North
America, and Io make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-

£U11 sterling grant- vince,"' and by the authority of the same, That from and out of the rateS
ed toverda defraying
ue cbarges ihe id adnd duties raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised, le-

winitration of Justice vied, and collected, to and for the public uses of this Province, and in the
and support of b 1F
Civil Gvertment of hlinds of the Receiver General and unappropriated, there be appropriated
ts rovl"c fur the the sum of three thousand eight hundred and eleven pounds sterling, whichyeux 1821. said sum of three thousand eight hundred and eleven pounds sterling shall

be applied in aid of the funds already appropriated by an Act of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, passed in the fourteenth year of His late MajestY's
Reign, entituled "An Act to establish a Fund towards further defraying the
charges of the Administration of Justiceand support of the Civil Govera-
ment within the Province of Quebec, in America," towards the followilig
services, for the year one thousand eight hundred and twenty-one:

Nowto be appUed. For the Administration of Justice, Inspector Generals Office,
Office of the Government, Government Printer, .
Receiver General's Office, Repairs and and contingencies of the
Executive Council Office, Government House,
Se'cretary and Register's Office, Casual and other expences,
Surveyer General's Office,

An aceount in detail and bhall be paid by the Receiver General of this Provinee, in discharge of
of ouies paid un 1er

thià Act te be laid b. such warrant-or warrants as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor,
fore the House of As- Lieutenant Governior, or Person administering the Government of this Pro-

vince, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords COn -
missioners of His Treasury in such manner and form as His Majesty, l
Heirs and Successors shall be graciously pleased to direct.

And the balance 11. Provided al@aGys, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforcsaidt
uesendetab s- an account in detail of all monies paid under the authority of this Act, We

e-ict to the future dis- transmitted to be laid before the Commons House of Assembly, at the tbefl
nt of ru next ensuing Session of Parliament. And Provided also, That so much of

the said surm as may remain unexpended, shall be subject to the future d55

position of Parliament.
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C H A P. XXIV.
-An Act to make provision for compensaling DistrictTreasurers f>r Duties linposed on them by

the seveial Acts of thiis Province, relative to Commgn Schools.

[Passed 14th April, 1821]
W IHEREAS, a duty has been,.and is imposed on the Treasurers O'rPreamble

Districts, in this Province, in receiving, paying, and accountirig for
the several suns of money granted to their respective Districts, for the use
of Common Schools therein,, for which duties no compensation has been
allowed by Law, and it is expédient to make provision for granting such
compensation : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat
Britain, entituled, 4An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in the
fourteenth yèar of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more
effectual prkvision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in Nortly
Arnerica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province," and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be law- Diàtriet Tresmrer to

ful, for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the 3er "e°.d 'oeii
Government of this Province, to direct the-Inspector General, or other Odi- nies *bich ma iave

cer, to whom the duty. appertains, to allow to the Treasurer of any Distriettands under the Acti

Jn this Province, in any settlement of accounts relative to moiies received, ito the eàta-

paid, and expended therein, by him for Common Schools, the sum of three Schools
,pounds for e very one hundred pounds, . which may have been paid through ,e ,* tpod'"h
the hands of such Treasurer, Provided such Treasurer shall produce pro- proper vouchers for

per vouchers to prove, that such sum or suins of money as may have been the erdne td.o
Paid into his hands for the use of Common. Schools, has or have been ex- the intention ot the

Pended and paid according to the intent and meaning of the Acts of this leverai School Act%.

Province, relating to the said Comnon Schools.

C H A P. XXV.
laà Act to oppropriate a sum of Money towtds opening and comp!eting the Great Lice of Con

munication from the Ottawa River, passing through Richmond and Perth, to Kingston.

[Passed 14th April, 181.]
MOST GRAcîous SOVEREIGN,

W HEREAS,the reniote situation of and difficulty of access to some of the Preanible.
new settlements in the County of Carleton,'render it expedient to open

brid complete a new Line of Communication between Richmond'Point on
the Ottawa River and Kingston, and whereas Your Majesty's Comfnander of
therForces, by bis written communication to Your Majesty's Lieutenant Go-
Vernor of this Province, has expressed His desire to assist in opening the said
Inad, And whereas it is the desire tof Your Majesty's faithful Commons of this

rovince, to'contribute towards the same, May it therefore please Your Ma-
sfy, that it nay be enacted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
nit Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

AssembIly of the province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
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virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in ibe
fourteenth year of His, Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec, in North

'America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro
.2c granled to aid n vince,"' and by the authority of the sane, That frorn and out of the rateO
openitig the road fromo eef rt b rasd l-Rc"d" .ot".and duties already raised, levied, and collected, or hereafter to be raised, le'
tawa tu Kingston. vied and collected, to and for the public -uses of this Province, and in the

hands of the Receiver General thereof unappropriated, there be granted tO
His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sun of two hundred pounds,
which said sui of two hundred pounds shall be appropriated, applied, and
disposed of in opening and completing the said new Road.

A Commissionertobe Il. And be itfurther enacted by he authority aforesaid, Tlhat at any time fro0
and after the passing of this Act, it shail and may be lawful for the Gover-
nor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of thit
Province, to appoint a Commissioner or Commissioners for carrying the pro-
visions of this Act into effect.

Howthemnneybere. III. And be it fuilher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the nonel
nav an ouate hereby granted to His Majesty, shall be paid by the Receiver General in dis'

or- charge of such warrant or warrants as shaHl for the purpose herein set forth,
be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering
the Governnent of this Province, and the Receiver General shall accotunt to
flis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the saine, through the Lord5
Commissioners of [lis Majesty's Treasury, for the timte being, in sucb man-
ner and form, as His Majesty, lis Heirs and Successors, shal be graciOUS'Y
pleased to direct.

C H A P. XXVI.
An Act to remunerate the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for past Services, and to provid

for the future payment of that Officer.

[Passed 14th, April, 1821.j
MosT GRAcIOUS SOvEREIGN,

reambe. THEREAS, it is expedient to provide for the payment of a SalarY 0

W the Clerk of the Crown in'Chancery, and to remunerate hial for
past services, We Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Common
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent assembled, beseech Your sat
ty, ihat it may be enacted, and Be ii, therefore, enacted by the King's ytExcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislat
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constitutedI and la-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parl0
ment of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an At Mp
sed in the fourteenth year of -lis Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act
making more effectual provision for the Government of the ProviPce
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Gove
ment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, That troa
and out of the rates and duties raised, leviedand collected, or hereafter t
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raised, levied, and collected, to and for the uses of this Province, and in the 2«Il granted toS. P.

hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, there be granted to His Ma- cowi iii Chancery,

jesty,· His Heirs and Successors for the present year, the sum of two hun- t es ifrt h pest servltes iii i&
dred pounds, and annually in each and every succeeding year, the sum of fifty omce, and 501. per

pounds, which said sum of two hundred pounds and fifty pounds, shall be ,""'
appropriated, applied, and disposed of as follows : that is to say, To Samuel
Peters Jarvis, Esquire, for past services, as Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
the said sum of two hundred poinds, to the Clerk of the Crown in Chance-
ry, for the time being, annually, in each and every year, the sum of fifty pounds,
to commence and be payable from and after the first of March, one thousand
eight hundred and twenty one.

H. .nd be il furter enacted by the author:ty-aforesaid, That the said sums Moneyinwtobe puid
of two hundred pounds, and fifty pounds respectively, shall be paid by the and accouatedafur.

Receiver General of this Province, in discharge of such Warrant or Warrants
as shall for that purpose, from time to time, be issued by the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government of this Pro-
Vince, and shali be accounted for to His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors,
through the Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, in such

nanner and form as His Majesty, His Heirs aud Successors, shall be gra-
ciously pleased to direct.

1I1. fnd be it furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shall roîistuauce of this
continue and be-in force for four years, and fron thence, to the end of the Art*
then next ensuing Session. of Parliament.

C H A P. XXVII.
,b Act to repeal an Act passed in the fifty sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled,

" An Act te encrease the Salary of the Speaker.of the House of Assembly, and to remune-

rate the present Speaker for past services."

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

IAT HEREAS, the Salary to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, is Preamblq.
deerned disproportioned to the present revenue of the Province, it is

therefore deemed expedient to reduce the sane : Be it therefore enacted by.
the King's Most Fxcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
ent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
Of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain, entituled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteehth year of His Majes-
ty's Reigi, entituled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
lernment of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and ho make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the au-
thority of the same, That an Act passed in the fifty-sixth year of His late oG.8.s e-

Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act to increase the Salary of the Speaker of pea'ed.

the House of Assembly, and to remunerate the present Speaker for past ser-
ices," be and the same is hereby repealed.
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C Il A P. XXVIII.
An Act to afford relief to John Wagstaf of the Town of Niagara, Tin-Smith.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]
Preamble. >-W IEREAS, the property of John Wagstaff, of the Town of Niagara,

vas by different Inquisitions held under, and by virtue of an Act of the
Parliament of this Province, passed in the fifty fourth year of Bis late Ma-
jesty's Reign, entituled"l An Act to declare certain persons therein described
Aliens, and to vest their Estates in H is Majesty" vested in his said MajestY,
And whereas, the said John Wagstaff being advised, that by law his proper-
ty was not liable to forfeiture, did after his return to this Province, erect ex-
pensive improvements upon a certain Lot in the Toawn of Niagara, which he
has prayed to be permitted to remove : Be it therefore enacted by the King'O
Most Excellent Majesty, by and'with the advice and consent of the Lçgisla-
five Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the 'authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament ofGreat Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' Au Act

.nh. for aking more effectuai provison for the Government of the Province o
move certain build Quebec in North America, and to miake further provision for the Governmiienil
ed hy bim ox 'a lot or of'the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said John
ots of land in te Wagstaff, shall and may at any time within six months after the sale of the said

Town of Niagara,
which were vested in Lot or Lots, be permitted to remove the said Buildings, any Law to the cOO'

bo".by i"qui trary thereof, in anywise notwithstanding.

C H A P.

Preamble.

XXIX.
Arn Act to empower certain Trustees therein mentioned, to Seli and Cnnvey a certain Lot of

'Land ii the Town of York, and to Purchase another Lot or Tract of Land for the Use and
Accommodation of a Roman Catholic Congregation.

-tPassed 14th April, 1821.]

W H E RE A S, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of this Province,
bearing date the twenty-fifth day of March, one thousand dght hundred ad
six, a certain Lot. of Landin the Town òf York, in the Home District, de-
scribed as Lot No. Six, on the corner of George and Duke Streets, conta-
ing about one acre of land, was granted to the Hon. James Baby, the Ref
Alexander MDonell, and John Small, Esq. in trust for the use and accOI-
modation of a Roman Catholic congregation, in the said Town of York and
and its vicinity and whereas it hath been represented by the said trustees,
that the said lot of land is insufficient and inconvenient for the use and pir-
poses intended by the said grant: Be it therefire enacted by the Kinig's got
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislatie
Couneil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue ofand under the Authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituled," An Act te repeal certain parts.of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign. entituled ' An Act for
naking more effectual provision for the Governmentof the Province of Q'1C
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bec, in North America, -and to make further provision for the Government of
the said Province," and by the authority of the same, That the said trus- Tr r ee» f

tees be empowered and aut horised, and they, or any two or moFe of them,vork to the ise of a
are hereby empowered and authorised by deed of conveyance under their "r"gathcAi Cont
hands and seals,-.to grant, bargain, seil, and convey in fee simple, the afore- se (1W med
said lot of land, described as lot No. Six, on the corier.of George and Duke
Streetsin the Town of York, aforesaid, with its uppurtenances, unto such
person or persons as may be disposed to purchase the same.

Il. JJnd be it fizther enarted by ilhe authority aforesaid, That the Trustees
aforesaid, or any two or more of them, shall and may, and they are hereby
empowered and required to vest the money accruing from the sale of the
lot of land aforesaid, in the purchase of such other lot or tract of land in or
near the Town ofYork aforesaid, as they the said teustees shall in their dis-
cretion deen to be proper and convenient for the use and accommodation
of a Roman Catholic congregation in the said Town of York and its vicini-
ty; and the said trustees, or any two or more of ther, are hereby empower- an, to purchas o-
ed and required ta receive and take a conveyance of the land, so to be bytherhladin York, in

them purchased as aforesaid, with the nioney as aforesaid, in trust for the Pose.

use and purposes aforesaid, and with successiont and limitation of the said
trust'as may be deemed expedient to secure'the saine in perpetuity, for the
use and purposes aforesaid, according to the true intent and meanwg of the
Letters Patent herein before mentioued.

il A P. XXX.
Aw Act to afford Relief to Edmund Mott and John Blanchard of the District of Johnsiowh,

[Passed 14th April, 1821.]

W HEREAS by a certain Act, passed in the fifty-fourth year of His late
Majesty's Reign, entitùled, " An Act to declare certain:.persons there- Preamble.

in dcscribed Aliens, and to vest-their estates in His Majesty," it was there-
in provided, that nothing i the said Act contained should be construed to
prevent any person interested in the said lands from traversin g any inquisi-
tion or office respecting the same at any time within one year after the peace
shall be established between His Majesty'and4he United States of Ameri-
ca, or within one year after the finding of such inquisition: And whereas
Edmund Mott and John Blanchard of Elizabethtown, in the District of
Johnstown, have not been able to avail themselves of:such provision, where-
by lis Majesty has become seized in law of the real estates of'the said Ed-
mund Mott and John Blanchard, under and by virtue of several inquisitions
returned to His Majesty's Court of King's Bencli against them respectively;
Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assémbled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fbur-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for making more ef-

etual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
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America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-
.dwund MotI and vince,'" and by the authority of the same, That it shall and may be law-3, Blatichard allowed , yteaýioy sm, I

to traverse within & ful for the.said Edmund Mott and John Blanchard, at any time within six
°onhs any lnquisi-months from the passing of this Act, to traverse all or any inquisition or Of-

their rea estate may fice whereby their real estates in the district of Johistown may in any man'
have been affected. ner be afected, or bai them, or their heirs, from any right they may have at

common law.

C Il A P. XXXi.
An Act to afford Relief to Samuel Hull and Esther Phelps.

[Passed 14th April, 1821.1

Preambe. HEREAS by a certain Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His late-
Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act to declare certain persons there-

in described aliens, and to vest their estates in his Majesty," it was therein
provided, that notuing in the said Act contained should be construed to pre-
vent any persons interested in the said lands from traversing any inquisitionl
or office respectiag the sarne, at any time within one year after the peace
shall be established between his Majesty and the United States of Americas
or within one year after the finding of such inquisition: and whereas Sam-
uel Hull of Aldborough, and Esther Phelps of the Grand River in the coun-
ty of Haldimand, have not been able to avail themselves of such provision,
whereby His Majesty has become seized in law of certain real estates of the
said Samuel Ilul and Esther Phelps under and by virtue of several inquisi-
tions returned to His Majesty's Court of King's Bench, against them respec-
tively; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly Of
the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, en-
tituled," An Act to repeal certain parts of an Aed passed in the fourteenth
vear of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more effectu'al
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province

Samuel Hull and and by the authority ofthe same, That it shall and may be lawful for the sali
Esther Phelpsallowed Samuel ilull and Esther Phelps, and each of them, atany time within si-

erainlqui. months from the passing of this Act, to traverse all or any inquisition or of-
iiiions of offcu re- fice whereby the real estate of either of then may in any manrier be affect-
tortied SPainst ". ed, or to bar them or their heirs, or any of them, from any right they, or either

of them, may have at common law.
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C H A P. I.

An Act to repeal part of, and amend the Laws now in force respecting the practice of His Ma.
jesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.)

WHEREAS, it is expedient to make certain amendments in the prac-
tice of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province: Be'it enact-
ed by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, cotstituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituIed " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reign, entituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
veriment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of
the same, That the ninth clause of an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year
of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled, "An Act for the regulation of Juries,"
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9 Sc. of 34 Geo.S. and an Act passed in the thirty-fourth year of His late Majesty'% Reign, en-
34Geo, 3. rh 2, ex. tituled "An Act to establish a-Superior Courtof Civil aiid Criminal Jurisdic-

ret he I'st3d 3,4ýh t
35(h dd 36th sec on, and.to regulate the Court of Appeal," with the exception of the first,

5c. cil Geo. 3d c 4 thirty-third, thirty-fourth, thirty-fiftlb, aid thirty-sixth Clauses, and the second
-- 7 o. Clause of an Act passed in the thirty-fifth year of His late Majesty's Beigle
3d. 9v.r3d aid 4th entituled, " An Act to explain and amend an Act passed in thetbirty-fourth
sec of 491h Geoý 3d
chc year of Ulis Majesty's Aeign, entituled, "A n Act. to establish 'a Superior Court
3. repIed. of Civil and Criminal Ju-isdiction, and to regulate the Court of Appeal,

and an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of fIis late Majesty's Reign, -
entituled "An Act for regulating the practice of the Court of King's
Bench" and a'n Act passed in the thirty-eighth year of His late MajestY's
Reign, entituled, " An Act to amend part of an Act passed in, the thirty
fourth vear of the Reign of ilis Majesty, entituled, " An Act to establish a
Superior Court.of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, and to regulate the Cou't
ot'.Appeal, and. also to an1end and repeal part of an Act passed in the thir-
ty-seventh year of -the reign of [His Majesty, entituled, "An Act for regLl
lating the practice of the Court of King's Bench. and to make further pro-
vision respecting the saine," and an Act passed in the forty-first year of Uis
late Majesty's Reigm, entituled, "An-Aet the better to adapt the establish
ment ofthe Court of King's Bench to the present situation of-this Province,"
and -the third and fourth Clauses of an Act passed in the forty-ninth year
of His late Majesty's Reign, entituIed, ' An Act for the More effectual pre-
venting of frivolous and vexatious suits, and to authorise the levying *f
Poundage upon Executions in certain cases, aid to regulate the sales by
Sleriffs and other Officers," and also, au Act passed in the fifty-first year of
His late Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act to extend personal arrest to
the sum of orty shillings, and otherwise to regulate the practice in cases O
personal arrest." be and the saie are hereby repealed.

· f U An i.d . t1 further enacted bi thà rn A ibe aorit afor That four periods, of

eorf Sittng.j

saule sball commeu
respcctivl- I

. ary scesv, tob nw YSession or Terms be appointed in each year successively, to be known by
the names of Hilary, Easter, Irinity and Michaelmas Term, That the HI-
lary do commence on the Third -Monday in January, and end.on the SatuC-
day of the ensuing week,, that Easter Term do commence on Monday next
after the sixteenth day of April, and end on the Saturday of the' ensing
week, That the Trinity 'Term do commence on the First Monday in July>.
and, end on the Saturday of the ensuing week, and that the Michaellas
Termn do commence on the First Monday in November, and end on the St
turday of the neit ensuing Week, And that the first and last days of everi

.J• Term, nd every alternate days from the first, not including Sunday, be
turn days.

1II. Providedt always, and be it further enacted by the authority a foresaid, TIbat
court may a3jurn when the Court shah have good reason to believe there will not be sufficient

from one Return Day business to require their daily attendance throughout the Term, they may
to another. be at liberty to adjourn the Court on any return day to the next immediat

return day.

IV. ./hid be it furtker ewacted by the authority afores«td, That the original

Orinairroceu. process for compelling the appearance of the Defendant or Defendanl1ts

fu
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any suit hereafter, to be brought in lis Majesty's Court of King's Bench, A Writ of Ca.
shall be a Writ of Capias ad Respondenduni, tested in the name of the Chief pias ad Responx-
Justice or Senior Puisne Judge of the said Court for the time being, a copy dendum.

of which process, in actions not bailable, shah be personally served on the
Defendant or Deiendants by the Sheriff to whom the process shah be di-
rected, or his lawful Deputy or Bailiff, being a literate person, and that up- cepy whereof to
on every copy of such process to be served upon any Defendant, there shali °neon
be a ritten a notice to such Defendant of the intent and meaning of such ser- not bailable.
vice to the effect following:

A. B. You are served with this process to the intent that you may either
in person, or by your Attorney, appear in His Majesty's Court of King's English Notice
Bench, by filing your appearance in the Office of the Clerk of the Crown °ia.es t
(or Deputy as the case may be,) in the District, at
the return thereof, being the day of
or within eight days thereafter, in order to your defence in this action.

And that in all actions hereafter to be brought, wherein the Deferdant or
Defendants shall not be arrested and held to special Bail, if the Defendant
or Defendants do not appear at the return of such process, or within eight
days gfter the return thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the Plaintif or
Plaintiffs, upon Affidavit being made and filed,of the personalservice of such
process. to enter common Bail for the Defendant or Defendants, and to pro-
ceed thereon as if such Defendant or Defendants had put in and perfected
Bail to the action.

V. And be it further ewacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and may
le lawful for each and every Defendant personally, or by Attorney, to enter
his, her, or their appearance at the Office, from. which such process not Manner of pro.
bailable has issued, at any time within eight days after the return of such ceedingon pro-ess
process or Writ, and that in all actions or buits where the Defendant or De- not bailae.
fendants have appeared as aforesaid, the Plaintifflor bis Attorney, shall, af-
ter filing a Declaration in the Office from whence the writ issued, and ser-
"Vice of a copy thereof on the defendant by a demand in writing, call for a
Plea, and that if after the expiration of eight days from the service of such
demand, no Plea be filed, it shall and may be lawful for the Plaintiff or
IPlaintiffs to sign Judgment in the cause.

VI. Ind be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That for and not- Privileged per-
'Withstanding any thing in this Act contained, it shall and may be lawful to sons may proceei
-roceed by bill, in any case, where, by reason of any privilege, such proceed- by "", uniegs ai-
ýing is practised in the Court of King's Bench in England, and that the like Court.
Proceeding shall be had in actions so commenced as in the said Court, un-
less otherwise altered by the rules of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench
an this Province.

'VIF, And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Defendants may
»àay be lawful for any Defendant or Defendants, in any action or suit in the plead several mat-
1aid Court, to plead as many several matters thereto, as he shall think ne- ters without leave
eessary without leave of the said Court, where he would be entitled to du

o0 by obtaining such leave, under the same regulations and restrictions as
- te declared by the British Statute, passed in the fourth jear of the reign
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of Queen Ann, Chap. 16 sec. 4, any thing in the said clause to the contra-
ry notwithstanding.

VIII. And whereas, much inconvenience is felt by'conscientious creditors.
in the recovery of their just debts, from the difficulty of ascertaining whe-
ther any person or persons design leaving the Province with an intent to de-

No t Ube ar- fraud their creditors, an affilavit qi which is required by the laws now ila
res.td fra Tau un- force, bef9re a Capias, ad Respondendum, could issue, Be it therefore
der £5. enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no person shall be arrested, or hol-

den to special bail, upon any process issuing out of the said Court in a Ci-
vil suit where the cause of action shall not amount to Five Pounds of laW-
fui nioney ot this Province ; and where the cause of action shall amount to

. Five Pounde, and upwards, it shall not be lawful for the Plaintiff to proceed
Affdavit tobe mode to arrest the body of, the Defendant or Defendants, unless an affidavit be

by Plaititiff )eiu
lu arrat>t o first made by such Plaintiff, bis servant or agent, of such cause of actiOn,

and the amouit justly and ttuly 'due to tie 'said Plaintiff from the said De-
fendants ; and also, that such Plaintiff, his servant or agent, is apprehensive
that the Defendant wili leave this Province without satisfying the said debt
and that the said Plaintiff, bis servant or agent, does not sue out such pro-

nd y besworn b céss from any vexatious or malicious motive whatever ;. which affidavit shall
for iày Judge, be filed, and rtay be made before any Judge or Commissioner of the Court
anid ls. tu be paid for out of which such process shall issue, autrhorised to take affidavits in sJh
Cath. Court, or before the officer *ho shall issue such process, or his deputY,

which oath, such officer or his deputy is hereby authorised to administer,
Sum swon to shall and for the said affidavit, one shilling shall be paid and no more, and the

o'e °ail" sum or sums specified in such affidavit, shall be endorsed on such writ Ot
process, which sum or sums so endorsed, the Sheriff or other officer to
whom such writ or process shall be directed, shall take bail, and fQr po
more.

IX. .4nd be it futher enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, That it shallta
may be lawful for any Plaintiff, bis servant or agent, having made such adi'
davit as aforesaid, to sue out from any 0omnissioners of His Majesty's Court

Commisione o of King's Bench for taking affidavits in each and every District, a Writ O

ny C 'e l" . Capias ad respondendum, with which the said Commissioners, as.well as tle
crowil to issue Bail- several deputies appointedby the Clerk of the Crown, shall be from tifne
able Prosess.

to time supplied, siged by the proper otficer of the court, on whichbal
be endorsed the sum sworn to, and to which the said affidavit shall be an
nexed ; whereupon it shall and may. be lawful for any constable in the ,'
trict, to arrest the said Defendant, and deliver him, her, or themi, over
the Sheriff, in order that he, she, or they, may be held to bai\ for the a-
mount of the sum so endorsed.

X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in ail caseg
which the cause of action shall be other than a debt, certain of whicb a

.smay.ea. davits may be made as herein before nientioned, it shall and may be laWf
'.sts inaertain easas- to hold the defendant or defendants to bail, a Judge's order haviig been

obtained for that purpose, in such cases and in such manner as is provide
by the law and practice of the Court of King's Bench in England.
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XI. And be it fprther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That each and eve-
ry recognizance of bail to be taken in cases o personal arrest, as herein 15e-
fore mentioned, shall be, that if the defendant or defendants shah be con- Condition or .
demned in the action, at the suit of the plaintiff or plaintits, he, she, or they couizainces of Bail.
will satisfy the costs and condemnation money, or render himself, herself, or
themselves, to the custody of the Sheriff of the District in which such action
shall be brought, or that the cognizors shall do so for such defendant or de-
fendants.

XII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tht whenever any
bail in any action or suit now pending, or hereafter to be brought in any Dis-
trict, shall be desirous of surrendering their principal in -discharge of theij, h prinl ie
selvés,it shall and may be lawful for the Sheriff ofsuch District, and hieis sheri o hereipee.
hereby required to receive such principal into bis custody, at the gaol of his U.fedînts are "eld
)iistrict, and to give such bail a certificate under his hand and seal of officeof to Bail, and She riff

f0 gjvec ertidlcates ofsuch surrender, which certificate shall be a sufficient authority for any Judge aurender, and Judg

of the Court, in which such action shall be pending, and he is hereby, requir- to ôrder an Exoera
tron production

ed, on production thereof, to order an exouerator to be eutèjnd on the bail !bereo.

piece in the sanme manner as if such principal had béen'surreridered in per-
son before him, at his chambers, for which certificate, the said Sheriff shall
receive the sum of five shillings and no more..

X , I. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforcsaid, That if any defen-
dant or defendants shall be taken or detained ii custody, in any District of
this Province, on.mesne process issuing out of any Court of Record in this
Province, at the-suit of àny plaintifFor plaintiffs, and shall be detained or im-
prisoned thereo» after the return of such pr9cess, it shal and may be law-
fui, for suéh defendant or defendants, except in teru time, within the Home
District of this Pro.vince, or District where the Court shall be holden, and Defendants may put
upon due notice thereof given to the attorpey of the plaintiff or plaintiffs in secial bail la va.

in such process, to put in and justify bail before any of the Justices of the cation.

Court out ofwbich such paoceâs shall have issued, or beibre any 'olmmis-
sioner duly appointed for taking bail ii such,Çourt, which Justice, or in
case bail shail have been put in and justified hefore a Commissioner. any
Justice of the said Court. upon receipt of the said bail piece and recogni-
zance from such Commissioner, may, if he shall think fit, order a rule t for allowance

th snf ay bt issu.
to issue for the allowance ofsuch bail, and may further order such defendant ed iy a jud5 e.
or defendants! to, bediachargedout of custody by Writ of Supersedeas, ii
the like manner-as may be done by order of the Court in term time.

X IV. And be it furher enacred by tihre authority aforesaid, T hat in case the
plaintiff in any action now.pending or hereafter to be brought in the said
Court, his servantûor agent, shall at any time after action brought, and bc-
fore finaijudgmen)t, be apprehensive that the delnîdant will leave this Pro- Defendaats mmy be
vince without påying iis debt, it shalland may be lawful to and for the said htid (o Bait in Action
plaintiff, his servant or agent, having made and filed such affidavit as afore- previeu.y peading.

said, -to sue out an alias writ of Ca pias ad respondendwn, and to cause the
said defendant to be thereupon arrested and holden to bail, which bail, if
the said writshall have been sued out after common bail being filed, shall
be bail to the action.
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XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases
in which the party has been held to special bail, it shall not be necessary tO

No further .ffivit make or file any further or other Affidavit before suing out a Capias ad sa-.
Action previous to su tisfaciendum -upon the judgment obtained in the same action, and that il
ing out la Sa other- cases where the party has not been held to special bail, a Writ of Capias adWise iii Actions not
Bai'abe. satistàciendum may issue afterJudgment upon an Affidavit o the same form a#.

is hiereby required to be made for the pmi pose of suing out a Capias in mesne
process or upon Affidavit by the Plaintiff; his Servant or Agent, that lie hath
reason to believe that the Defendant hath parted with his property, or made
some secret or fraudulent conveyance thereof in order to prevent its being*

Issuses joined in the taken in Execution.
Home District may be XVI. And be it further enacted by the authorityaforexaid, That upon all is-
triedbefore anyJudge sues joined i the Court in any suit or action thatshall arise or be triable

in the Home District, or in the District where the Court shall be holden un-
der any Commission of Assize and Nisi Prius issued after the Terms of

Chief Justice or o- Hilary and Trinity respectively, and tested on the last day of each of those
ther Judge to issue his Terms, the Chief Justice, or any other Judge of -the said Court, shall, a9

J urors t the Ju dgrof
tumcaon Ju'or, udge of Assize and Nisi Prius for the said District, try al manner of issue

sa tis"nc 3ay's aot joined in the said Court, which ought to be tried by a Jury of the said Dis-
Hni. and Trin. Trms. trict, and that the Chief Justice, or any other Judge of the said Court, shall,

as Judge of Assize and Nisi Prius, issue his Precept to the Sheriff of the
said District, for the summoning of Jurors for the trying of all such issueO
as may be joined in the said Court, and arise .and be triable in the said
District, so that the same may be in no instance holden sooner than thirty
days from the end of the Hilary and Trinity Teris respectively.

XV II. And be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That when the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants, n any action now pending
or hereafter to be brought, shail be desirous of procuring the testimonlY
in such suit or suits of any aged or infirm person resident within the Juris-
diction of His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province, or any
person who is about to withdraw- himself, or herself, beyond such Jurs-

commissions May diction, or who is residing without the limits of this Province, it shall and
°wvit'e smay be lawful to and for [lis Majesty's said Court, or for any Judgethere

of in vacation, upon hearing the parties upon the motion of such Plaint4
or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants, to issue one or more Commission 0r
Commissions under the Seal of the said.Court to one or more CommissiO'
ner or Commissioners, to take the examination of such person or persone
respectively, -due notice being given to the adverse party, to the end, tbat
he, she, or they, may cause such Witnpsses to be ý cross -examined.

XVIII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesatd, That in case'
Andwhenexecuted of Witnesses residing without the limita of this Province, such Commissiofl

n a n country or Commissions, with the examination of the Witneýs or Witnesses taken
to) b. returted, under
l. lands and se4ls pursuant thereto, returned to the said Court, with an Affidavit of the due tak-

cumjnîsoaera. ing thereof thereto annexed, sworn before and -certified by the MayOroV
Chief Magistrate of the City or place, where the same shall or may be takenl
close under the hand and seal, or hands and seals of one or more of such
Co.mmissioners, shall be taken, prima facie, to have been duly executed anJ
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returned, and shall be received as evidence in the said cause, Provided Eimdon not a
atay.q,.That such examination or examinations shall not be read or giveu n n 7,»iv egd"te
evidence in the said cause, in case the Deponent or Depoents respectively <t

shall be living within the Jurisdiction of the said Court and of sound mind, trint and of wnid

memory, and understaniding, at the time such examination or examinations
shall be offered to be given in evidence-, and provided it is made appear to
the Court before which such examination or examinations is or are put in,
that the same has or have not been duly taken.

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and Pondage tees, a1.

may be lawful in anîy execution against the person, lands, or goods, of any tu °"
Debtor or Debtors, for the.Sheriff to levy the poundage fees and the ex- vied.

pense of the said execution, over and above the sum recovered by the judg-
ment, together with the legal interest upon the amount so recovered frour
the time of entering the said judgment.

XX. And whereas, it is expedient to provide for the more public and cer-
tain notification of Sales of Lands under execution, in order that ail persons
having claims thereto may'be apprised thereof:

Be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That before the sale of any sales of Lands f ea he

Real Estate be had, upon any execution to be sued out after the passing ofazete
this Act, the Sheriff shall cause an advertisement to be insertçd in the Uipper
Canada Gazette, at least six times before such sale, specifying the particu-
lar property to be sold, the naines of the Plaintiff or Plaintiffis, and Defendant
or Defendants, and the time and place at which it is intended to proceed to
the sale thereof; and the same shall.also be advertised in any one public
Newspaper of the District in which the lands lie, or by notice put up in the and inany Newspaper

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, or on the door of tIhe Court-house or place where land les.
in which the Court of General Quarter Sessions for such District are usual-
ly holden, for three months before such sale: Provided always, nevertheless,
That nothing herein contained shall be taken to prevent such adjournment
of such sale to a future day.

XXI. And be ifurther enacted by the aulthority aforesaid, That from and af- Sberiff not to trade

ter the first day of July next ensung, it shal not be lawful for any Sheriff or aentror sb. 1 .
his Deputy in any District ot-this Province, directly or indirectly, to trade, traf-
flc, sell, or vend goods, wares,or merchandize,either bywholesale or retail, or
keep a shop, or expose for sale, any such goods, wares, or merchandize, or to
maintain any action at Law for the recovery of any debt, the amount, consi-
deration, or account, being for such goods, wares, or merchandizes, except-
ing always such as by the duties of his office lie is legally commanded to do.

X XlI. And be ilfurther enacted by the authority ajbresaid, 'hiat the first and First and last days of

last days of all periods of time limited by this Act, or hereafter to be limited'tii Act ind i.,s
by any rules or orders of Court for the regulation of practice, be inclusive. Court inclusive-

XXIII. And be it/further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the fori of
proceeding in the said Court shall be by a course of pleading to issue in a
most compendious manner, and that in all actions fouunded on a common,
undertakiung, the following form of declaration nay be adopted:

A. B. complains of C. D. late of for that whereas the said C. D. on the Form of Declaration,
day of at was iodebted to the said A. B. in the sun of (the
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consideration advanced,) and being so jndebted, he the said C. D. then and
there undertook, and faithfully prornised the said A. B. to pay him the said
sum, when he the said C. D. should be requested, and though since request-
ed, doth no3v refuse so to do, to the said A. B. his damage of.£ whO
therefore brings his suit.

X XIV. ./nd be it further enacted by hie authority aloresaid, That eaci and
siaties ord Jeoai<is every of the statutes of jeofails, and each and every of the statutes of ixi*"
" aedt" be tations, and each and every of the statutes for the amendment of the law,

in free.i tis uo- excepting those of mere local expediency, which from time te time have
VIOe.. been provided and enacted respecting the law of England, be adopted and

ldeclared to be valid and effèctual for the same purposes in this Province.
XXV. Ahd in order to discourage vexatious suits, and to prevent additional

charges upon any defendant or defendants who may be willing to pay the
sum whichl he or they shall admit to be justly due, Be it en cted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That in all cases, where the sum denanded by any plaintiff

Defendant may pay or plaintiffs is a sum certain, or is capableof being ascertained by compta"'
inoney into Court. tion of numbers, it shall and may be lavfui for any defendant or defendants

to move that he or.they may be at liberty to pay into Court such sum as he
or they shall propose to pqy in full discharge of the said demand; whereuponl
the Court may order a rule to be drawn up to such effect, or in time of vaca-
tion such order may be made by a Judge of the Court; and in case the plain-
tiffshall be willing to accept, and shall accept the saie, together with ail
costs accruing to that time, to be taxed by the proper officer, the saie shall
be in full satisfaction of such his demand, and all further proceedings in the
said action shall cease: and to the end that every plaintiff, or his attorneY,
may know of such proceeding, the defendant or defendants shall, and are
hereby required to serve a copy of the rule authorising sueh payment to be
made, upon the plaintif, -or his attorney, at the tine filing his plea of the
general issue to such plaintiff's declaration.

XXVI. Provided always, That upon payment of money into Court, it shall
omce b vecei" and may be lawful for the officer receiving the same to demand and take a
oeper cent. on mo- lt." -silng, " ~ OD i

°icpidi -e sum not exceeding twenty shillings, for every hundred pounds so paid into
Court, and at and after the same rate and proportion, for every sum of mo-
ney so paid, and also to demand and, take the sum of one shilling for every
receipt by him given on account of money so paid in, as aforesaid:

XXVI 1. And for the more convenient administration of justice throughout
the Province, Be it enacted by the authority afor-said, That it shall and may,
be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering
the Government of this Province, to issue yearly, and every year, in the va-

,i" and Nii P.i., tocation between the 'Michaelmnas and Trinity Terms, such commissions; 'of
be iseued yearly, and Assize andl Nisi Prius, into the several Districts, as may be necessary for the
when circuntnîes s
lequir it, twi.ea, purpose of trying ail issues joined i n the said Court, in any suit or action ar$

ing in the said Districts respectively; and that when a suitable communicationl
by land shall be opened from the city, town, or place, which shall be the
seat of Government, into the respective Districts, and the circumstances o
the,Province may require it, it shall and nay be lawful, for the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, or Person adminlistering the Government of this Pro-
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vince, likewise to iusEe yearly, and every year, in the vacation between the
Hilary and Easter Terms, such Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius, into
each of the several Districts, as may be necessary fur the trial of ail issues
joined in manner aforesaid.

XXV M11. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,.
That nothing herein contained shall prevent, or be construed to prevent, theC
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person admi*stering the Government ofeons, n, aù .
this Province, from issuing a special.commission, or commissiens, for the trial sed tu îry offender*
of one or more offender or offenders, upon extraordinary occasions, when he
shall deem it requisite or expedient that such commission should issue.

XXIX And be it further enacted by the auhority aforesaid, That no writ of No Writ of Enquiry

enquiry shall issue to the Sheriff, in cases where judgment shall have gone rifl.&bi damagestu
by default, but in all such cases the damages shail be ascertained at the same ae daa t

time, and in like manner, as if the parties had pleaded to issue, and that an issu.
entry. thereof be made on the roll accordingly.

XXX. And be itfurther enacted by the authorzty aforesaid, That every com-
mon juror shall be allowed the sum of one philling and three pence, in every
cause in which he shall be sworn as a juror, to be paid by the plaintiff, or his jurors auîbwed il.

attorney, and to be accounted for in costs by the pariy charged with the 3d. eacb.

payment thereo£
XXXI. And be il further enqcted by the authority aforesaidT hat the Sherifli

,of the several Districts shaR, and they are hereby required,'to make returi
of ail Writs of Nisi Prius, which shall be delivered to them, or their sufficient
deputy, before the said Cbief Justice, and every other Judge who shall be Writs ofNis Priu% &
assigned to execute such Commissions of Assize and Nisi Prius, and âhalial end the Jud&t un

give their attendance upon the said Chief Justice, and each other Justice, as
well for the returning of such tales de circumstantibus as shall be prayed for
the trial of such issues, as for the maintenance of g'ood order in the King's
Court, and for the doing and executing of all other things to the office of
Sheriff in such case belonging and appertainng.

XXXII. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Crown and Pleas to, have, and he is
hereby required to have, in each and every District of this Province, except clerk orth Crowc
the Ottawa, an office, the duties of which shall be discharged by dpputy, in to have an Office in

which actions in the said Court may be instituted, and ail necessary proceed- eac Di'ri''.

'ings had before final judgnent, and a Writ of Capias, ad satisfaciendum, after
such final judgment may be issued, in the same manner as the same may
be done in the principal offiice of the said clerk.

XXXIII. Provided akvays, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforeçaid,
That the precipe and affidavit (where one shall be required) filed in the said
District office, on issuing any Capias, ad satisfaciendum, shall be transnitted Precipe A devt

to the principal office within one month after the saine shall have been filed fied in tb. Said offices
as aforesaid. on suing out ca. .

XXXIV. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever t. ,princip" cQ.

either the plaintiff or defendant, in any suit hereafter to be instituted, in any
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District, except the Home District, may think it necessary to produce to the
Court the Ný rit. Declaration, Plea, or any other p.roceedings which may have
been filed in such cause, it shall and may be lawful for the said Plaintiff or
)efendant to denand and receive from the Deputy Cierk of the Crown and

Ille Crcvn to ,,Iify Pleas in the District a Copy of such Writ, Declaration, Plea, or other pro-
>roieediqs if requir- ceeding in the cause, certified by the said Clerk to be a true 'opy of the ori-

ginal, which Copy shall b*received by the Court in al casses in lieu of the
original, and 's a proof thereof.

SXX XV. And be itfurier enarted b thèe*u1hority a#foresatd, T hat before final
be transmiftd to theJudgment, the several scedings that 'ittve been had in the cause shail be

principal O befor transmitted to the principal office of tfie said Clerk, and shall remain in ls
custody.

. And be it jurther endcted by ihe autkority aforesaid, That no in-
dictment, information or cause whatsoever, shail be tried at Nisi Prius before

V notce any Judge or Justice of.Assize or Nisi Prius in any District of this Province,
pten ~ unless notice of trial, in writing, bas been given at least eight days before

days otice of coun- such intended trial; and ln case any party or parties shall have given such
terznad. inotice of trial as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards duly countermand the

same in writing at least four days before such intended trial. every such par-
ty shall, upon neglect of bringing such issue to trial, be obliged to pay unto
the party or parties to whom such notice of trial shall have been given as a-
foresaid the likecosts and charges asif such trialhad not been countermanded.

XX XVII. Ind be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesatd, That when-
ever the Defendant in any action shall in term time, plead any dilatory pleat

Dtory P may in case such plea shall be a matter in Law and not of fact, it shahl and raf
lie argued, before athe lawftl, t0 and forthe Plaintiff in the said action, to set down such plea
Jadge in Vacation. fbr argument on the next day en which the said Court shall sit, or on an

other day in the teri, giving two days notice thereof to the Defendant or hi
Attorney ; and in case such plea be filed in the time of vacation, or being
fi!ed in term time, the said Plaintiff shall neglect so to set down the samve
for argument as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
Plaintiff to apply to any Judge of the said Court to hear and determine the
issue joined thereon in like manner as the same may now be done in opefl
Court ; and in case the said Judge shall give Judgment for the Plaintiff, he,
the said Judge. shall. by an order under his hand, direct the said plea to be
taken off the file, with costs to be taxed by the proper Officer; and the said
Defendant shall, within four days from the date of such order, plead an.18-
suable plea, and shall rejoin gratis, and shall also be bound to go ta tria 1
at such time as he would have been bound to go to trial in case he bat
pleaded such issuable plea in the first instance, and not such dilatory p

cnt, ii civ su, XXXV[lI. And be it Jrther enacted by the authority qforesaid, That the al
te ho regulated by tbe lowance of costs to cither party, Plaintiff or 1)efendant, in ail civi s
Law a of Eugland. and penal actions, be regulated by the Statutes and usages which direct the

payment of Costs by the Laws of England.
commis.eners , XXXIX. And be iljurther enactedby the authority aforesaid, That the Chief

bic appointed for tak- Justice, and other the Justices of the said Court of king's Bench tor the tune
ing Midavita, being, or any two ofthem, whereof the Chief Justicç for the time beinoe to bd

one shall and may, by one or more Commission or Commissions under the
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Beal of the said Ceurt, from time to tine as need shall require, empower
what, and as many persons as they shall think fit and necessary, in ail the
several Districts within this Province, to take aiid receive ail and every such
affidavit and affidavits, as asny person or persons shall be willbng and desi.
rous to make before any of the.perions so empowered, in or concerning a-
ny cause, matter or thingdèpendi)g, or hereafter to be depending, or in a-
nywise concerning any of theproceedings to be in the said respective Courts,
and that it shall and my be tawful, for any Judge of Assize, and in his
circuit, te take and receive any.affidavik or affidavita, as any person or per-
Bons shall be willing and desiros. to Wbke before him, in or concerimng any
cause, matter or thing, depending,tr hereafter to be depeuding, or in any.
wise concerning any proceedings ibe ha4jnaejai1 Court ófKiaMeacl
which said affidavits, taken as aforesaid, all be ftled igthe offie ofthe
said Court, and there be read and made use of in the said Court to ail in.
tent and purposes, as other affidavits taken in the said Courts ought to be
and that ail and every aflidavit and affidavits taken as aforesaid shall be of Penalties à W4-
the saine force as afdavits taken in the said court shall aid -may be, and ry for fais Sweariat
ail and every person or persons forswearing him, her, or themselves,
in auch affidavit or affidavits, shall incur and be liable unto the saie pains
and penalties, as if such affidavit or affidavits had been made and taken in h. for Qtk.

open Court. Provided alaps, That for the taking ofevery sueh affidlavit, the
person orpersons so empowered, and taking the same, shal, for so doing, re-
ceive only the sum or fee of twelve pence and no more.

XL. And be il furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Chief
Justice for the time being, and other the Justices ofthe said C(ourt of King's
Bench, or any two of them, whereof the said C hief Justice shall be one, shali
or may, by one or-more commission or commissions µnder the seal of the
said Court, from time to time as need shall require, empower such and as
inany persons as they shall think fit and necessary in ail and every the seve-
rai. Districts of this Province, to take and receive ail and every recogni- comist ai
zance or recognizances of bail or bails, as any person or persons shall be iq se.
willing or desirous to acknowledge or. make before any of the persons so
empowered, in any action or suit depending, or-hereafter to be depending
in the said court, in such manner and form, and by such recognizance or
bail, as the Justices of the said court mav hereafter take, or may think fit,
wvhich said recognizance or recognizances of bail, or bail piece so taken as
aforesaid, shail be filed in the office of the clerk of the crown in the Dis-
trict, ivhere the same shall be taken, together with an affidavit of the due
taking the recognizance of such bail or bail piece, by some rredible person
present at the takinig thereof, which recognizance of bail or bail piece so taken
and filed, shall be of the like effect as if the same were taken in open court,
'for the taking of which recognizance or recognizances of bail or bail piece,
the person or persons so empowered, shall receive onlv the sum or fee of
tno shillings. and no more: Provided always, neveriheless, that.nothing here-
in contained, shall extend to preclude any party from excepting to the bail
in the manner and within the tirne prescribed by Law.

XLA. ./Ind be it furiher enacted by the authoriy aIoresaid, That the Justices
respectively shall make such rules and orders for the justifying ofsuch bails

73
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deustioes ta make o- and making of the same absolute as to them shall seem meet, so as theders regulating the kigot
istifying of bail be cogrnzor or cogizors of such bail or bails, be not compelled to appear II
fre Comea"'ners. person in the said court, to justify him or themselves, but the same may, and

is hereby directed to be determined by affidavit or affidavits, duly taken
before the said commissi.oners, who are hereby empowered and required
to take the saine, and also, to be examined by the Justices upon oath touch-
ing the value of their respective estates.

XIL ./And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That any Jud ge
buage of Auize of Assize in bis Circuit, shall and may take, and receive all, and every suchmay take bail. recogizance or recogmzances of bail or bails, as any person shall be willk

ing and desirous to make and acknowledge before him, which being trans-
mitted in like manner as aforesaid, shall, without oath, be received in man-
ner as aforesaid.

XLII. And be il jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid That the seve-
ordinances ofrQe. ral Acts and ordinances of the Governor and Council of the late ProvinlCebec repealed. of Quebec, whereby the several courts of common pleas in this Province

were constituted, and from time to time continued, be, and each and evell
of them are hereby repealed.

X LIV. Add be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after
No attorny te twelve months from the passing of this Act, no attorney of this court beinana abop keeer. rmerchant, or in any wise concerned by partnership, public or private, in the

purchasing and vending of merchandize in the way of trade, as a merchant,
shall be permitted to practise in the said court, during the time he nay be
such merchant or so engaged as aforesaid, nor until twelve months after ie
shall have ceased to be such merchant, or io engaged as aforesaid.

XLV. And be il further enactd by the authority aforesaid, That from and
after the first day of Easter term next, it shall and may be lawful, to and for
the said Court of King's Bench, and they are hereby required by order Or

3ide ta establisk rule, or order or rules to be pronounced by the said court during the said
of osicers the Court. term of Easter, or during any subsequent term or terms, from time to tiMe,to

apcertain, determine, declare, and adjudge, all and singular the fees which
shall and may be taken, or be allowed to be taken by any clerk of the croWn,0
counsel, attorney, sheriff, officer, or other person, from or in respect of anf
business after the first day of Easter Term, to be done or transacted in the
Court of King's Bench, as well in civil causes as in criminal prosecutiofsl
as i all matters and things, causes and proceedings, which thereafter shall
or may be depending in the said court. which regards the King's revenl'
or under any commission of Oyer and Terminer and general gaol delivery,
or under any special commission of Oyer and Terminer, any former lawi tO
the cont rary notwithstanding.

XLVI. dnd be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid, That nothing in
, rimison orthis Act contained, shall extend to annul any existing commission or aUtho-

procerdings to be rity of any oflicer or commissioner heretofore appointed to any office wbiehberehv avoided. t r mkmay require to be continued by the provisions of this Act, or to makev
any proceedings now depending in the said court of King's Bench, but titst
the said office shall be conducted, and the said proceedings be contin1UCd
and carried on ac cording to the several provisions herein contained.
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An Act to reduce into one Act the several Law# now in force for Establishing District Courts,
and Regulating the Practice thereof, and also to extend the Powers ofthe said District Courts.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.].

W HEREAS it is expedient to amend and 'reduce into one Act the several Pream be.
laws now in force for establishing and regulating the practice of the several
district courts within this Province: Be, it enacted by the King's Most Excel-
lent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Coun-
cil and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled
by virtue of, and under the agthority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitu led ' An Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government df the said Pro-
vince,"' and by the authority of the same, That an Act passed in the thirty-
fourth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act to establisb a
court for the cognizance of small causes in each and every district in this Pro-
vince," also an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late Majesty's 8h Gce. M. eh. 8
Reign, entituled " An Act to extend the jurisdiction, and regulate the 87th Geo 3d eh-6.
proceedings of the District Court and Courts of Requests,' also an Act 88th Geo. 3d ch 3,
passed in the thirty-eighth year of His laie Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Geo 3deh
Act to re peal part of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of the Reign repeaie.
of His Majesty, entituled, " An Act to extend the jurisdiction, and regu-
late the proceedings of the District Court and Courts of Requests, and to make
further provision for the same," also the- first clause of an Act passed in the
fifty-first year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled, " An Act to amend the
process of the District Courts, and also further to regulate the proceedings of
Sheriffs in the sale of goods and chattels taken by them in execution ;" and
also an Act passed in the tifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entiti-
led, " An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the thirty-
fourth year of His Majesty's reign, entituled, " An Act to establish a court for
the cognizance of small causes in each and every district of this Province,"
and also an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
tituled "An Act to extend the jurisdiction, andregulate the proceedings of the
District Court and Courts of Requests," be, and the same are hereby repealed.

Il. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That there be consti- District Courts e
tuted and established in each and every district within this Province, a Court tabliahed.

of Record, which shail be known by the name and style of the District Court
of each respective district, to be holden by one or more judge or judges to be
appointed under the great seal of this Province.

1l. And be itfurther enacted by tile authority aforeaid, That the said courts
8hall hold plea in ail matters of contract'from forty shillings to fifteen pounds,
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and when the amount is liquidated or ascertained,either by the act of the par-
sid Cour°. ties, or the nature of the traproaction, to forty Pounds : and also in ail mat-

ters of Tort respecting personal -chattels, when the damages to be reco-
vered shall not exceed fifteen pounds, and the title to the lands shall n0t

thereby be brought into question.
IV. A1nd be il further enacted by te authority aforesa:d, That the periods

of sitting terms ,for the said court in each and every year, shall severallY
rorm8 0f Salins. commence on the Monday, in the week next but one preceding the week,

and at the place in which the Quarter Sessions are respectively holden io
each District, and shall end on the Saturday in the same week.

Y., And be it furlher enacet by the autihority aforesaid, That in ail ac

Ccat@o f Proceed. tions, not bailable, the course and proceedings in the said courts shall be by
ing in> Actka Dot sommons, issuinlg in the King's name, directed to the Sheriff of the District
a where the court shall be holden, tested in the name of the first J udge of the

said court vhich may be in the following form:-
DISTRICà' GEORGE the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the

TO United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelaund, King, De'
WIT: fender of the Faith:

TO the Sheriff of said District -GREETING >
Jrorrof summons. WE command you ihat you summon A. B. to appear, either in person or by

his attorney, at our District court, to be holden at in the
s',id District, on the day of (next Olr
instant, as the case may be, being some day in term,) to answer the com-
plaint of C. D. in a plea of as the case may be, (here
state the cause of action) to the damage of the said C. D. of
for which he bringe the suit.

VI. .nd be itfurther enacted hy the authority aforesaid That the said Pto*
cess shaH be personally served on the defendant or defendants, by a liteb

Service of Proceus; rate person, at least eight days before the return day thereof, and inc
the defendant or defendants shall not appear, either in person or by attOr-

Apparance may he ney on the return thereof, it sha and may be lawful for the said plaintiffor
entered IlPlantfhis attorney, on the day next after such return day, upon afiidavit made of
for Defencut. the service of such process, to enter an appearance for such defendant or

Plaintiff May in de. defendants, and on the day next after the entry Of such appearance, In, ca
fanit of D.f't appear% the defendant shall not have appeared and disharged the costs ofeuch ewance, sign judgmet. try either in persson or by bis attorney, it shalh and may be lawful for th*

plaintiff'to sign judgment.
VI]. .And be il furher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall an

Defendant may o. may be lawful for the defendant or defendants, bis or their attorney, toti
pernd pirad. pear on the return day of the writ, and file his plea on or befire the third

day after such appearance, which in case the same shall be an action of as-
sumpsit, and lie means to defend the suit, and to plead the general iês**
may be in the following form:-

" The said A. B. appears in person or by G. N. his attorney, and say5
made no sucli promise," and in default of a plea upon
third day afier such appearance, it shall and may be lawful for the píaint

p1et of the general i to si gn judgrnent.
sue by Defendant. ViII. And whereas, it je expedient to authorise the said courto tO
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se writs of capias in all actiers of contract within their respective juris-
diction; Be il therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tha tthe said Dis-
trict Courts, and each and every of them, are hereby authorised and em-
powered to issue writs of capias, ad respondendum, in ail actions of con- wri a c., .a

tract within their jurisdiction, and in like manner to issue writs of capias, Bespondendua .bd
ad satisfaciendum, on all judgments regularly enitered in said courts, or.'.e.
which at any timae hereafter may be so entered.

IX. And be il further enacted by the authorfly aforesaid, That before any
such writ as aforesaid, shall be sued out, the sanme affidavit as, may by law
be required to authorise the issuing of a like writ from the Court of King's apr Io suingout,

Bench in this Province, shall be made before a udge of the District Court, capias adre.o"de.

the clerk thereof, or before a commissioner of the said Court of King's or sa r.....

Bench duly appointed to take affidavits, and the said'affidavit so made, shall
be filed with the aforesaid clerk.

X. And be it further etacted by the authority aforesaid, That the Sherif to
wiom a writ of capias ad respondendum issuing out of any District Court,
.nay be directed shall take bail thereon, and assign the bail bond, if requir- Bail o'nd to be tao

ed, in like manner as the law does or shall direct in cases where the like kenana...s<d

prosess may be issued from the said Court of King's Bench, and sùch as-
signmenit shall have the hlke validity and effect in the one instance as in the
other.

Xl. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the defendat
or defendants in every bailable action shall be allowed two days after the
return of the writ, to enter and perfect bail. to such action, and to give no-
tice thereof to the plaintiff or plaintiffs. or his or their attorney, and the re-
cognizance of such bail shall be the same in substance as the recognizane T f.r and mobs

taken in the said Court of Kiig's Bench, and may be .acknowledged before ver of p#dectaus LIL

any judge of the District Court issuing the writ, or before a commissioner
of.the said Court of King's Bench duly appointed to take recognizance of
bail in the same District.

XII. And be itsfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail afidavits
of justification of bail may be taken before a judge of the said District sd.,it.

Court, or before the clerk thereof, or a commissioner fdr taking affidavits
in the Court of King's Bench, and shall be duly filed by such clerk, and
the practice of the said Court of King's Bench shall be the rule of decision
in ail matters respecting thejustification of'such bail. Bail May b. relsv'

XI i1. And be it furiher enacted by ite authonty aforesaid, That each of the ed on application t

said District Courts shall have power to grant such relief to the debtor, the th. said Courts.

bail to the Sheriffs, or the bail to the action, as might be done by the said
Court of Kings Bench, in case such action had been instituted in the.said
last mentioned Court.

XIV. And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the plain-
Gifror plaintifs may file a declaration, de bene esse, in any suit where a ce-
pias in the first instance shall issue, and if the defendant or defendants shall Defendant beund to

enter and perfect bail to the action, in due time as herein before mentioned Q wthintwodays
for that purpose, he, or they, shall be bound to plead to such declaration, without aDy ,. and

within two days after the perfecting of such bail without any demand of plea,"f PIC

and the conditional filing of the said declaration, shall, in no case discharge
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the defendant or defendants, from the necessity of entering and perfecting-
bail to the action aforesaid.
- XV. And be itfurlher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That whenever the

,oto °d a, ; b amount of the penalty of the aforesaid bail bond to be taken by the Sherif,
laken in causes ati shall exceed the sum of forty pounds, an action on such bail bond so ex-
courts, a"thaouh th, ceeding the said sum, may be brought in the aforesaid court, and proceeded
penalty exceeds £40. upon to final judgment and execution, as in other actions therein, any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.
XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That where there

are mutual debts between the plàiintiff and defIndant, or if either sue or be
Notice ofet.ffm.y sued as executor or administrator, when there are mutual debts between

be sien. testator and intestate, and the other party, one debt may be set against the
olher, and such matter may be given in evidence on the general issue, so as at
the time of pleading the general issue when any such debts is to be insisted on
in evidence, notice be given of the particular sum or debts so intended to
be insisted on, and on what account it became due.

XV 11. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in all cases
where the defendant or defendants shall enter, or cause his, or their a ppear-

further ltime o pead. ance to be entered at the return of the writ, it shall and may be lawu,b for
him or them, on motion made in court to be supported by affidavit, to appiY
for further time to put in their plea, which motiou the court shall be at liber-
ty to grant where sufficient cause shall be shewn, and also to impose such
terms on the defendant as justice may require.

• XVIII. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That four dayg
Four days notice of nOtice of trial and assessment of damage shall be given to the defendant or

triaL and assessment defendauts of every issue to bejoined in the said court, which notice may be
of emagd t be g' a "coo
°en'andeswo days lawfully countermanded, provided such countermand be served on the de-
countermand thereof fendant or his attorney, two days beforetime appointed for the trial of the

said issue, or the Assessment of damages.
X[ X. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

Sb.- Tliat when the plaintiff having given notice of trial, and not having coun-
wardd for not pro. ternanded the same, within the time aforesaid, bhall neglect to enter the
coeding to trial ur- cause and bring forward the said issue for trial, he shall pay to the defen-
suant lo notice. dant or defendants all reasonable costs and charges by him incurred on ac-

count of such notice; and in case the said plaintiff shall not give fresh notice
sntgment as in cae of the trial of the said issue on or before the third day of the term next en-

ofa non-uit we bu suing, it shall and may be lawful for the defendant to move for, and the court
to give the like judgment as in cases of a non-suit.

XX And to the end that the'trial of all issues to be joined in the said
court as well as the assessment of damages upon judgments obtained by de-
fault as aforesaid, may be had at the most convenient time and place, it shal

Judges ofthe * sait and may be lawful for the judge presidingin-the said court to issue his PreCutat Issue their ma r P?
precept to the sherifs cept to the Sheriff of the District, at least seven days before the week im
oftheir respective Dis.
trics ta summon ,,* which the sessions are holden, requiring him to summon, and the said
more than 48 nor less Sheriff shail and is hereby required, upon receipt of such precept, tO
tiau 36 rors ta ap-
jer atibe im e °nd summon, not less than thirty-six nor more than forty-ei ht jurors, living with-

lace of holding th. in the said District, to be and appear in the toWn or place where the Quar-
" ter Sessions are usually holden, on the same day on which the said Sessio
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do severally commence to be holden, from whom a jury shall be taken for
the trial of each issue, and the assessment of damages as in like manner di-
rected in all cases to be tried at nisi prius, and each person sworn for the,
trial of any issue joined, or for the assessment of damages as aforesaid, shall 5 On °"
be entitled to receive six pelce and no more.

XXI. Provided always and be it further enacied by the authorityý aforesaid,
That in all actions upon promissory notes, when judgment by default shall be ,f," ay ..
signed in the said District Courts, it shall and may be lawful for the judge of terest on promissor

the said Court, in term time only, upon proof of the service of noticç of .°Zaltbu
such intended proceeding, to compute the principal and interest due on signed, and ive fal

any such note, or notes and proceed to final judgrnent and execution in the 4"tgm.nt ra
same manner as if the damages had been assessed by a jury, any thing con-
trary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.

XXII. And be it further enacted by the authority ajoresaid, That it shall'
and may be lawful for the party for whom any verdict shall be rendered, or judgamnt on v enr

his attorney, to sign final judgment on the third day of the term next afteron te 3d day of the

the giving of the said verdict, and to' proceed to ste out execation immedi- ter n.a afer tral.

ately.
XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That when the

party defendant shall have any material or just cause to show wby judgment Df'ndnt rny move
should be arrested, or the party, plaintiff or defendant, anysuch cause to in arresi a ...jud*mnt

show why a new trial should be bad, it shall and may be lawful for the said °rforao.w a
party, either in person or by his attorney, on, the first and second day of the
tern neit ensuing the said verdict, to move the court on grounds to be sup -
ported by affidavit, for a rule to show cause to the effect above mentioned'; on "roud°"'qi
and in case the court shall see sufficient grounds for the granting of such grant thosme.
rule, notice thereof shall be served on the opposite party, or his attorney,
and on hearing.the arties, the said rule shall be made absolute, or discharg-
ed in the course o the said term.

XXIV. And in order to enforce obedience to the orders of the Judges of
the said courts : Be it there fore enacted by the auîhonty aforesaid, That it shall
and may be lawful, for the Judge or Judges of the said courts respectively,
and they are hereby authorised, upon due proof-of disobedience to the regu-
lar order to the said courts, or of any wilful contempt or resistance to the courts may inr
regular process or order of the said courts, to proceed against the parties so a aonîemai.
withstanding, disobeying or offiending, by attachment to be directed to the
Sheriff; and in case the Sheriff shall be party in the said process or order,
to be directed to the Coroner of the District, who is hereby. authorised and
required to execute the same, and upon the appearance ofthe said-party so
offending upon the return of the-said attachment, shall and may be lawful for
the Judge issuing the same, to proceed thereon in the same manner as is
now practised in the Court of King's Bench.
XXV. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,That not part enaio

the said Judge or Judges respectively, shall not have power or authori- not to b. 6usd more

ty to order the party.offending, to be fined a greater sum than ten pounds, ['"od °°nerion'"
nor be imprisoned a longer period than one calender month.

XXVI. Provided also, and it is hereby enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
nothing in this Act contained shalLextend,or be construed to extend, to an.
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No CommiioncOr nul or make void any existing commission of Judge of the District Court,
plrociiedinge t<> be a. .miso 

fJýeo h'ititCut
voided by this act. in any District in this Province, or to interfere with or obstruct any pid'

ceeding now depending in any District Court in this Province, but that the
same shall continue and proceed as if this Act had never been passed.

XXVII. .And be it further enacted by the atahority aforesaid, That it shail and
may be lawful, for the persons hereinafter named, to demand and receive
the following fees :-

JUDGE.

'fable of Fees.

'On every Writ of Capias, ad Respondendum, and Summons issued,
For every Special Motion, - - - . - . . - - -.
Taxing Coats and entering final Judgment,,
Every Verdict of Jury, - - - - . . . - - - - -
Taking Recognizance of Bail, - - -.-- - .....
Taking every Afidavit,---.-- .-.-- ..----. . .

COMMISSIONER.

Taking recognizance of Bail, - . - -.- -- . .
Taking Affidavit, - - - - - - - -

ATTORNEY.

Instruction to Sue or Defend,
Declaration, -- --------------

Copy of every paper, half the ainount allowed for the original,
General issue, appearance, interlocutory judgment, notice of

set off Cognovit, or entering final judgment,
Every Special Plea, - - - - - - - - - -
Every Notice,
Drawing Bill of Cost, - - - - - - -- .-----
Every necessary attendance,
Special Motion, - - - - - - -
Briet and Fee, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ..
Drawing Bail Piece,
Recognizance,
Dra.wing Affidavit, - - - - - - ---- ---.--

£ s. e.
0 2 6
0 5, 0
0 10 O
0 5
0 1 '6
0 1 0

.0
- 0

-0

0 2

0$
-01
-01

-01
- o fr
- o 10
-0 4
-0 2

0 2

SHERIFF.

For every Jury Sworn, - - - - - - - . . .
Service of Summons of Capias, - - - - - -
Filiig every Execution, - - - - - - - - - .
Poundage on all Writs of Execution, at 2 1 2 per cent.
Milage, . . .. .. .. . ... Four pence pe.r Mile,
Returning Writ of Execution, ---------

Bail Bond,
Assignment thereof,

o 4 .
0 26
o &

0
- . - A6
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CLERK.
Every writ of Summorns, Subpona, or Capias ad Respon-0

dendum issued, and filing PrScipe therefore, 2
Filing every other separate paper. - - -6

Taking Verdict, - - 2 6
Entering Judgment, - - - -6

Taking every Affidavit, - - -. 0
Every Writ of Execution and'iling Procipe, - - à O

Sivearing Jury, - -- n OIO
For calling eacb cause, - 0 -- - 0 .4

XXVI11I. A.nd be il fuf ther enacted by the aulhority afrsdTanoe-
son wlîatsoever shah dlaim or be entitled to any other or greater fee for any -No4,
business done by him in the said District Court, wvhether as judge, commis-.' Hwdcato

sioner, attorney, sherliff, clerk, or crier, than is set down for bim in this Act, or Ac.

any fee for ariy business donc by bim- ini the said court, ether thanthe business
which is prescribed and direc.ted by law, nor shail any such fée be allowed ia
«ny bill of Cosa.

An Act to Repeal part or, and Amend the Laws now in force fer, Raisiing and Training the mitifia
of ibis Provinco.

[Passed i!7th January, 1822.]
WVHEREAS it is expedient to repeal part of, and to amcend the Iaws now in

force ini this Province for the regulation of the militia ; Be it enactcd by the PreamnbIÏ.
Kitig's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice arîd consent of the
Legislativc Council ani Assembly o f the Province of Upper Canada, colisti-
tutcd and àssembled. by virtue of and under the autbority of an Act passed
in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled "&Ana Act to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of' His Majesty's Rcignl, entituled
4(an Act for making more effectuai provisio » for the Government of the Pro.
'vince of Quebec in North America, and to make further prov ision for the Go-
verninent of the said Prvne) and by thc authority of the sarne, Tha: frorn
and atter the passing of ibis Act si) much of the fifth clause of an Act passed
ini the forty-eighth year of lils late Majesty's Reign, entituled- "lAn 'Act to *ex-
laýin, arnend, and reduce to one Act of Parliament, thc several laws nnw in
Seing, forthe raising aad training the Militia ot this Province,"l as requires
theMiflitia to be called out anriually 011 the fourth day of June, and also the
thirteenth clause of the said Act, and so mitch'of the fourteenth clause of the
Sai(l Act, as directs that every person who shall be eroled, of any regiment,
battalion or indepcndent cornpany, shaHl, within six nionths thereafier, pro.
v'ide, hi iiseif with at Ieast six rounds of powder and bal, be and the saine are
hcreby repealed.
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Il. .1ad be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the militia shall,
Militia to be calle.d from and after the passing of this Act, be called out annually on the twenty-

°8Jo apt oe third day of April for review,. or in case it should happen on a Sunday,
then on the next day, and that any persori neglecting or refusing to attend,
except in case of sickness, or having obtained leave of absence, shall be
liable to be punished for such neglect or refusa], in the manner pointed out
by the said pòÀited Act.

111. And bê itfurher enacted by the authortyaforesaid, That if any non-coin-
missioned officer or private be guilty of drunkenness, or shall neglect or re-

Any unconimis- fuse to obey the lawful orders of his superior officer or officers when on mi-
t" çuitofruk litia dutY, or shall quarrel with, or insult, by abusive words or otherwise,anY

"t"es or h; officer or non-commissioned officer, at any muster or training, whether hiof orde,'s onpade
may be. committed to regiment. battalion or company, it shall and may'be'lawful for the conr-
gaolfortwodays. maniding officer then present, to direct such non-commissioned officer of

private to be forthwith taketi into custody, and committed to the conmofn
gaol of the District, for a time not exceeding two days,there to iremain with-
out bail or mainprize; and it shall and may be the duty of the Sheriff or-his
gaoler, to receive such non-commissioned officer or private into the said
gaol, and there to detain him during such period as shall be specified in a

ee inm di'omar warrant from the said commanding officer, not exceeding the said term of
of offcero a.emmbe two days ; or if the said commanding officer of the regiment or battaliouJ
and try offnder ,and shall deem it more expedient to punish such offender or offenders by fine, it
delnnuent, Dot e shalland may be lawfulfor the said commanding officer to direct aboard ofof-
ceedhîg £5, Dor 1°"t ficers, consisting of one captain and three subalterns, to assemble to try such

offender or offenders, and if such offender or offenders shail be convicted of.
Finesto b. levied the offence or offences alledged against him or them, it shall and may be

by warrant under the uh
band of the ommand.lawful for the said board to impose a fine upon such offenders, or any Of
ing offiCers. them, ofany sum not exceeding five pounds, nor less than ten shillings, to be.

And in default of levied by warrant ander the hand and seal of the officer presiding at thesaiu
gonds, pereon board, of the goods and chattels of the offender or offenders, and in default
victod *o h. imprison. of such goods and chattels, the person or persons convicted shall be Co-
ed nut longer than pro
one month, nor less nitted by the officer presidingat the said board to the common gaol of the
that a days. District, for a term not exceeding one calendar month, nor less than fiv

days, unless such fine and all reasonable costs are sooner paid.
IV. .nd be it further eiucied bythe authority aforesaid, That if any norr,

commissioned officer or private, who may be ordered to apprehend or ee-
cort to gaol any offender who may be ordered to be committed under th!,
Act, shall neglect or refuse so todo,without a good and sufficient excuse to be
allowed by the commauding officer of the regiment, he shail, if a non-com»-
missioned officer, be reduced to the ranks, and shall be subject to a fine of
one pound, and if a private, he shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten shillingi
on conviction before any two of His Majesty's justices ofthe peace, to be le-
vied in the same manner as all other militia fines maÿ now be levied by Sud'

justices of the peace; and in default of goods and chattels sufficient to satis-
fy such file, the person or persons convicted before such justices of the peace,
shall and may by warrant under the hands and seals of such justices, be coml
n iîted to the common gaol of the District, for a term not exceeding e'ght
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days nor less than one day, or until the fine and reasonable costs are paid,
not exceedinig the said period of eight days.

V. And be tfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That ail officers who
mnay be appoirted to compose any board for the trial of any offender or of- no(ard of Offireps

fenders under this Act, shail, before proceeding to the trial of such offender t "° othe ft
or offenders, take the following oath : " 1 do sincerely promisç and swear,ath.
" that in ail such matters as shall be brought before me for triil, under the Oath

"nilitia laws of this Province, I will faithlihlv act, according to the best of
my judgmnent, agrecably to the said laws, wit houtfavor or partiality to any

"person, so help me God," which oath may be administered by any one
rember to the other members of the said board.

VI. .Ad be it further enacted by the authori:n aforesaid, That from and af-
ter the passing of this Act, it shahl be the duty of every~officer commanding crs tn"appointacierk
the several regiments, battalions or independent companies of militiain this to each conmpany.

Province, to appoint a clerk to each compatiy of such regiment, battalion or
independent company, whose duty it shall be to keep registers of their res- Duty of sue clerk.
pective companies, to furnish the non-comnissioned officers with lists of the
men whom they are directed to warn for training, or other inilitia duty, and
to take lists of the companies as often as required by the officers command-
ing them, to attend conmissiôned officers making inspection of arms, to at.
tend ail musters, tokeep an account of all fines which mnay be levied in their clerk may receive
respective companies, and to make out ail returns which may be necessary nto exceed one fifth
in their respective companies; and it shall be lawful fôr the commanding offi- ii i* company, as a
cer of any regiment, battalion, or independent company, to allow and pay compensation fw hietrulprovided <lie
to the clerk of each comnpany a proportion, not exceeding one fifth of the .ema do not exee
fines which.way be collected in the company to which he may belong, until °
such proportion shal amount to the sum of five pounids, as a reward for his
services and trouble in doing the duty enjoined hereby.

VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shal and A cierk an 8ev.

may be lawful for the colonel, or officer commanding any reginent or batta- jeant-major to be ap-

lion of militia, to appoint a serjeant-major for such regiment or e regi.

battalion, and to displace such serjeant-major or cler, and appoint others in
their ro as he shall see occasion, and the serjeant-major and clerk for the whterrooln, ' rnte r ballot-
time being, shall be exempted from ail balloting for actual service ; and it n actua ervice.
sball be the duty of such serjeant-major and clerk to attend ail musters or 0 mcc clerk-
traiuings of the regiment or battahion to which they may belohg, and to exe- and serjtant-major.
cute the orders of their.comnanding officer in alil niatters touching or belong-
irng to the duties of their respective situations.

VI 11. And be it futher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the colonels
or officers commanding regiments or battalions, shall, within one month af- comnanding Of§.
ter any general training, inake out and transmit to the Adj utant Generaltof fbtio t m.aki.; O

the militia, foi the information of the Governor, Lieutenant Governor,or Per. "Il"' ofteof
son administering the Governmenit, returns of the strength of their regi- in onemonthafrerge.
ments or battalions, and also returns of arms, and an account of ail fines col- ,"l trainiand ans
lected or paid to them, and of the expenditure thereof, with certified copies received and expeud.

of the vouchers for such expenditue, and ail captains or officers command- "" account°heren
inig compaies, are hereby required to make out and transmit to the officer
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Omcoers commanding the regiment or battalion to which such companies belong,
ta' t-".a ear tvice in every year, viz : on or before the fifteenth day of March, and the
to *he Omcer coni fifteenth day of September, and as often further as required by the command-

,".etu of te ing officer of the regiment or battaliori, retur-os of .the strength of their res-
aitrenf-th cf their cern-
.pestnofhercm- peclive companies, with fair roles thereof, and alsO returns of arms and ac-

aoutrements accord- coutrementq; auti ail forms of returns prescribed by the Adjutant General of
i'g to the fortnspres Militia, shaj be uniformly adopted.
Sthekau. IX. Ind be ii further enacted by ihe authority aforesaid, That it shall be the

duty of the oficers conmanding the regiments or battalions of militia, to
cause the captains or officers conmanding companies in their respective re-
giments or battalons, annually to divide their companies into two classes, the

'vided into twe classesfirst of which shall consist of, ail the able men' from the age of sixteen to the
age of forty years Inclusive, and the other class to consist of ail the men a-
bove the age of forty ; and the comnanding officers of regiments or batta-
lions shall and may select from the first class, such men as they may conceive
tnost fit for flank companies, and may appoint.the officers to be attached to

to e Comnpane*such flank companies; but in the event of a war, such flank companies shai;
be formed by ballot from the first class, provided a suflicient number shall

in time of 'er by not volunteer for that purpose ; and the said flank companies shail be

ti"t nir of. considered as the first for service, and shal be supplied with any arms or ac-
luateers. coutrements which may be issued for the use of militia in preference to any

other companies or portion thereof, and the persons who may be selected or

Flmnk Conpmnies f ballotted for such fiank companies, shall attend, on being duly warned by the
be Supplipd serjeant, or persons authorised to warn the men of the Company in the limit5

,n preference to any of which they may respectively be resident, or the serjeant of the fiank com-
pany to.which they belong, and when assembled, shal join and f'ai in wit,
the fiank company to which they nay be attached.

Fiank Companies X. Ind be il further-enacted by the authority qfrresaid, .That the ýfank coml-i
be celled out tee

t8n1e a yea r .and te panies to be formed in manner pointed out in this Act, shall and may be call
eeopted from Sta ed out for muster or training, at least ten times, and not oftener in every year,

r alnParis and the men composing such companies, shall be exempted from statute ta-
Tis Act not to in- bor, and from the disc are ihe duties of constables, or any parish or towl

terere wi"li any ap* office while they continue in such dank companies; Prouided however, that thi9Voiaatment h.Id t the iLj ~ h uhnn opne;Lr'4u(foPe,~<.
titme any person og Act shall not interfere with any appointment which any of such men may ho
ie eau to a at the time of their being attached to such companies.

XI. And be it furtherenacted by the authqrity afaresaid, That as soon as the
classes and fdank companies shall be formed as aforesaid, the coimandingj
oficers of the respective companies shail cause a draft or ballot to.be made

'Liste to lhe mB-ý of the remainder of the first and second class as hereinafter mentionedfor
. tc the purpose of framing a list or roster, by which the men'ofsuch chieses maY

eaty lie called inuto he called into actual service when required, that is to sav, beginning with the
a*uaat service. first class, the names of each and évery person in such class liable to serve,

shall be written on separate pieces of paper as near as may be of equal size,
MIanner of Balloting which shall be folded up in the same manner, and pat into a hat, and therei1

be well mixed and shaken together, and in like manner numbers from one 40
the extent of the number of men contained in stch class, shall be ivritten on
distinct pieces of paper of equal size, ,as near as may be, and separately roi-
led or folded up as near as may be in the saine manner, and put jiltO
another hat,. and well mixed or shaken together, and two iîdifferest
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persons sball be nominated by the commanding officer of the company,
publicly to draw the same; and the said pprsons shall respectively begin by
drawing out of each bat one of the said papers, and the clerk of the compa-
ny, if present, or otherwise a person appointed to officiate as clerk,shall fori
a list on a paper, to be provided for that purpose, and shall first set down
thereon the name of the personfirst drawn out ofthe bat, and opposite to such
name the number first drawn out of the other hat, and theh the persons api
pointed to conduct the drawing as aforesaid, shall draw out another name
and another iiumber respectively, which shall be set down in like manner; I
and the drawing shall so proceed, until the whole of the names and numbers
of such first class shall be drawn and set down in writing as aforesaid; and
fromn such list, the clerk of the company sh all form a new list or roster,
beginning with the person against whose nanit the number One stands in,
the list, and proceeding in numerical order*to the naine of the person wh'o
drew the iast or highest number; and afier the drawing of the first class shail
be completed, the second class shall be ballotted in like manner, and shall
be considered as next for service, according to their respective numbers on
the list of such ballot, after the first-class shall have completed its period of
service. w hich shall not exceed six months at any one time.

XI1. And be it further enacted by the authority aJoresaid, T hat when any arme-
or accoutrements may be issued from His Majesty's stores, for the use of the
militia of this Province, the officer coifimanding the regiment or battalion Arws forthe u»eor-
for whose use the same may be issued, shall, after the same have been re.- the b te Offi
ceived, deliver the same into the care and custody of the officers command- comamariding Compa.

ing companies, who shall be considered responsible for their safe keeping, °Wo are ,,,
and for their being kept in good order and repair, and if any of tht said l Omier enI.

arms or accoutrements shall be lost or rendered unserviceable, the officer ra'"Ildg tige respeetive eweia
responsible for the same, shall be answerable to the commanding officer for
the value thereof, which may be recovered by the said commanding officcr,
in any àction to be brought for that purpose. Provided nevFrtheless. That if
such responsible officer shall furnish arms and accoutrements of the like des-
cription and value as those which may have been lost or rendered unservice-
able. the same shall be taken and accepted in lieu thereof, -anê the officers
commanding regiments or battalions, shall in like maniier be accountable; nd ComMana ng

and may be called to account' by the Adjutant General of Militia for any. to benab
arms or accoutrements received by them for the use of their respective re- the Adj'&-eera
giments. Provided nevertheless, 'That no person shall be liable for any arms
or accoutrements under this Act, who shall make it satisfactorily appear,
that the same have been injured or lost from accident, and not from any ne-
glect or misconduct.. teinS of FIe:èk

XII 1. And be it further enacled by the authority, aforesaid, That the captain Coipanie ° °odge
or other officer commanding a flank company shall -odge the arms and ac armae&c insome con.

coutrements so received by him in some suitable and conveiient place or"'"l'f*r
places within the limits of his-company. where they nay be delivered out to from wbence

persons for whom they are intended.. upon ail days of training or muster or '« .he ma wh b

such other time as the captain or officer comrnanding the company shall di- beresoraibitî o •hi
rect; and the men to whom the same may be issued, shahl severally be res- re tbrn om tu tohe

ponsible to the officers commanding companies for themand shall return the ýai pl"e witbin 24
bou.s 2lter muster.f 2-
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same, and every part thereof, in as good order and condition as when re-
oc day'a negiert. ceived by them to the place of deposit, within twenty-four hours after such

training, muster, or other service shall be over, under the penalty of two
hillings and sixpence for every day's neglect, to be recovered before any

one of His Majesty's justices of the peace, and in default of goods suflicient
to satisfv sucli penalty, and reasonable costs of conviction, the person who

go i4 deauitr PO shall be convicted sh1all and may be.committed by such justice to the con-
nlay be o imr te mon goal of the district for a term of not less than two days, nor more thanmay be coranmîtted foy
a lpriod not mure twenty days, or until such penalty and costs are paid, not exceeding the
than 20 days. said term of twenty days: Provided nevertheless, that it shall be in the. power

of the commanding officer to remit the said penalty, if it shall appear to hilu
9expedient and proper so to do.

X IV. .dnd be it further en'heted by the authority aforesaid, That the colonel,
OMcers em.mandeg or officer commanding any regiment or battalion shall, once in every year,

emnaay orer or as often as he may think it necessary, besides the usual days of training,
arm of the asorder an inspection to be made by the adjutant of the regiment or battalion
,oltei as they 4yofsuch arns and aécoutrenients as may be in the possession of the regiment,think it ncabary.,

and report the state thereof for his information.
XV. .And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the neces-

sary and unavoidable expence of keeping the arms and accoutrements of
arins in repair to each company in proper order and repair. shail be borne by each compa-
pe defrayed ntoy they respectively, and may be charged and recovered against the men of each

y and to be recover Company respectively, by the oflicer commanding the company, before the
able before the court Court of Requests ; but no militia-man shall be liable to keep more than one

stand of arms and one set of accoutrements in order and repair.
XVI. dad be it further enacted by g4 authority aforesaid, That it shall be

Tegiment s e' of lawful for the commanding oflicer of each regiment or battalhon to allow ta
len pounds per an the adjutant thereof the sum often pounds per annum out of any fines which

their services May be collected in the regiment; or in case such fines shail not amount ta
that sum, the adjutant of each regiment or battaliôn shall be eititled to re-
ceive the same sum from and out of the district treasury, on producing ta

n ï the treasurer annually a certificate fromn the field officers, anîd at least four
captains of the regiment or battalion, that such adjutant is duly qualified,
and bas punctually attended and discharged the duties of his situation.

Adjutant muay hold XVII. And be itfurilter enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the adjutant
(arauuk of ceptain in f

as Regimen. of any regiment or battalion may hold the situation and rank of captain in
the same.

Person, molestug XVII I1. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any per-
any Viilitia exercise, son or persons shall willfully imterrupt or molest any regiment, battalion,

Ol'yr cornmanndin company, or detachment of militia, when mustered or at exercise, or on any
and may be punishod duty prescribed by the laws of this Province, it shall be lawful for the colP
" jitim'en "nquit. marding officer of such regiment, battalion, companiy, or detachment, to

ing their oicers. confine such person or persons during the continuance of sueh exercise O
muster, if necessary, to prevent the continuance of such insult or interrup-
tion, and the person or persons so confinet-d shall be liable to be punished i1
the same manner as heretofore provided for, in cases ofpersons insulting al
officer in the execution of his duty

XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no officer wiho
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has been, or who may be hereafter cashiered by the sentence of a general Militia and Military
Court Martial, or who may be dismissed His Majesty's regular service, shall ofcers Who have

J ~bo-en cashisred or dis-
be entitled to any rank or privilege from having held such COmrmSSionI, or missed the service,
exempted from enrolment, or the performance of the duties of a priyate mili- not.:z;mpted frora

tia-man, unless the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering uniess the Governot
the Government shal direct otherwise. .sati otherwi.e directL

XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and
niay be lawful for, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person ad minis- The Governor L't.
tering the Government of this Province, from time to time to commission ani Goeror or Perso
appoint a surgeon to each regiment or battalion of Militia, and to appoint vernment, may ap.-
proper officers to command and. inspect the regiments or battalions of mili p:.' rgint ar
tia throughout the Province, or to limit the command and inspection of such ntficrs o comnand
efficers to a particular number of regiments or battalions, or to tþ Ipýc- or any number of the
tion or command of all the regiments-or battalions in apsieel r llf y es of* .glmtia
the Province, as may be most convenient, fit, an er, and ail subl offite
cers, when so commissioned, and published in general orders to the'militik,
shaIl be- obeyed irn all things lawful, by al persons who shal be so placer
under their res pective command.

XXI. And whereas, for the more effectual co-operation of the militia with,
His Majesty's regular forces, it has been found necessary, in time of actual
service, that lieutenant-colonels in His Majesty's regular army; should rank
above all militia oflicers, and it may also be expedient in case ofthe appoint-
ment of inspecting field officers, to train and discipline the said militia, that
the same regulation should prevail in time of peace : Be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, '[bat the first clause of the above recited' Act of 4thG 3aLce
the Parliament of this Province, passed in the forty-eighth year of His late Ma- 1, sec. 1 repeale4s

jesty's Reigt, entituled, 1' An Act to explain, amend, and reduce to one Act
of Parliament, the several laws now in leing, for the raising and training the
militia of this Province," be and the same are hereby repealed ; and that from
and, after the passing of this Act, the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
Person administering the Government of this Province, shall and may, from Appointment cr Co.
time to time, constitute and appoint under his hand and seal, a sufficien t ones, Lieut Colu-
number of colonels, lieutenant colonels, majors, staff and other offi- s Mars and Staff

cers, to train, discipline, and command the militia of this Province, accord- Muitia.
ing to the rules, orders and directions contained in the militia laws of this
Province ; and the officers so appointed, and also those already appointed
to the militia, shall rank with the officers of sucli of His Majesty's forces
as may for the tine being, serve within this Province; as follows, name- Respective rank.
ly: The colonels, and lieutenant colonels of the militia, to take rank forthe militiaofficers,
after the lieutenant colonels of His Majesty's regular forces, and all other ,,iers inli i

officers of the militia, as youngest of their respective ranks ; which said Ot1iers to take the

efficers respectively shall, within six months after their several appoint- °arer Sessins.
ments, take the oath of allegiance prescribed by law, before the magistrates
assembled in Quarter Sessions within the District to which such officers
respectively belong; Provided always, nevertleless, That nothing-Lerein con- .No existing cor--
tained shall extend to annul or make void any existing commission or ap- 7 , .
pointient in. the militia of this Province.
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XXII. ·And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no ôfficeri
N perse* tek tret nôn-commissioned officer, private militia-man, ôr other person, shall directlyNdilitia M4on wi'b &Dyz " ~ ~ I iiSpnrituous Liqu.rs, or indirectly give to or treat with rum orother spirituous liquors, any mifie

un duy. tia-men assembled under the authority of this or any otier militia law of
this Profined.

ns Act Io onnti. XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That this Act
e in force 4 years. ehall be and continue in force for the space of four years, and from thence to

the end of the then next ensuing Session of Parlia'ment, and no lónger.

C CH A P. [V.
As Ae to render ineligible to a Seat in the Commons House of Ass-mblyof this ProvincS

certain descriptions of Persons therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

HEREAS, the remote situation ofthis infant colony from the motheV
Prerpble. V country, and its proximity to the United States of America, require

that this louse of Assembly should be free from a foreign influence, wbich
rnight endanger the best interests of the Province: Be it therefore enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Maje sty, by and with the advice afid col
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, .constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain, entituled 4 An Act tO
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ty's Reign, entituled 'An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur*
ther provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the alu-
,thority of the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, no persofl
or persons now resident. within this Province, or who shall or may at any
time hereafter come into this Province to reside, who shall or may have ta.

Diquaracaion. of ken the oath of abjuration against His Majesty's Government, or who shall
certain etis t. have been a member of the senate or house of representatives of the said
serve in House of United States, or any of the said United States respectively. or who shall or

nay have held any office in any ofthe executive departments of state of the
said United States or Staterespectively, or who shall be, or may have beel
convicted in any foreign country, of felony or of aniy offence, which if c00
mitted in this Province, would subject the offendei to infamous pinishmentI
shall þe capable of being elected to serve as a member in the House of A&-
sembly of this Province, any law, usage, or custom, to the contrary te
vithstanding.

Il .And be il further enacted by the authority aforesaid. TLbat it shall and mis
he lawful, fr the returning ufficer, at any election hereafter te be liad, f
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Member to represent in the said House of Assembly, any cournf, town, or
riding, within this Province, and he is hereby requiredat the instance and
request of any one elector of the county, tovn, or riding, in which such
Election shall be held, to tender to every Candidate forthe saidElection
the following oath:-

4 1, A. B. do sincerely and solemnly swear, that during my-îiesidentce inOath tobe tender.

« the United States of America, I have not taken or subscribea âny-Qath ofed to any Candi-

"Abjuration of Allegiance 1o the Crown of Great Britain,; and furtherythat date by Returmiug

"during my said residence, 1 have. not held the- otlice or appointment of
" Senator or Member ofthe louse of-Representatives of the United States,
"or of either of the said United States respectivelyor held or enjoyed any
"office in apy of the Executive Departmetits of State in the said United
"States or State respectively; so help me God. -

111. And be ii furiher enacted by the authority aforesaid. That if any person Persons takin
shall wilfully forswear himself in the oath taken by virtue of this Act, het faleathi subject
shall be deened gui4y of wilful and corrupt perjury, and may be punished ta tePaIIies os

accordingiy. J

O H A P. V.

An Act to repeal part of and smSnd an act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late Majes.
ty's Reign, entituled " An Art for the better regulating the practice of the Law," and te

extend the provisions of the sameb

[Passed 17th January, 1822.J

THEREAS it is expedient to repeal part of -ard amend an Act passed Preamble.
ý1, ,fin the thirty-seventh year of H is late Majesty's Reign, entituled '& An

Art for the better regulating the practice of the Law, and to extend the pro-
visions of the same:" Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Exceltent
Majesty. by and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council, and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constittited' and assemrbied by
virtue ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of (reat
Britain, entituled, " An Act tò repeal certain parts of An Act passed in the
fourteenth vear of His Majesty's Reign, entituled,' Au Act for making more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North

'America, and to make ftrther provision for the Government of the said
Province,"' and by the authority of the sameThit theTreasurer andBeitcherg Treamurer r.d
of the Law society for the timne being, and their Successors, to be nominated Bencbers of the
and appointed accordîng to the rules and by-laws of the said iociety, shall be la" S ciety incor-
and they are herebydeclared to be one body corporate and politic iu deed and porated.
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in law, by t>e name of the Law Society of Upper Canada, and shall have
To have a com. perpetual succession and a common seal, with power to change, alter, break,
mon Seal. or make new the same; and they and their successors, by the name aforesaid,

may sue and be sued, implead, and be implead, answer, and be answered
unto, in all or any-court or courts of record and places of jurisdiction within
this Provincá& and that they and their sucessors, by the name aforesaid, shall'
be able and capable in law to have, hold, receive, -enjoy, possess, and re-
tain for the end and purposes of this Act, and in trust.and for the benefit of
the said society, all such sum and sums of money as have been paid or gi-
Yen, or shall at any time or times hereafter be paid, given, devised or be-
queathed by any person or persons, to and for the use ofthe said society; and
that they and their successors by the name aforesaid, shall and may at any
time hereafter, without any licence of mortmain, purchase, take, receive,

IýIy holdilands thave, hold, possess and enjoy any lands, tenements or hereditaments, or a-

the use of the So- ny estate or interest derived or arising out ot any lands, tenementa, or here-
ciety. ditaments, for the purposes of the said society, and for no other purposes

Vhatsoever, and may also in' the same manner, sell, grant, lease, demise, a-
lien or dispose of the same, and do or execute all and singular, other matters
and things, that to then shail or may apertain to do.

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of the
fifth clause of the said Act, passed in the thirty-seventh year of lis late
Majesty's Reign, as respects the admission of persons to practise in this
Province, who have been duly admitted to practise at the Bar of any of lis
Majesty's Courts in England, Scotland, or Ireland, or of any of Hlis Majes-
ty's Provinces in North America, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed;

Certain persons and that from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful
comingfremGreat for any person having been duly called, to practise at the Bar of any of Hi

'Britin I.' Majesty's superior courts, not having merely local jurisdiction in England,
vinces in America, Scotland or Ireland, or in any of His Majesty's Provinces in North Ameri-
may be called to ca, in which the same privilege would be extended to barristers from th.
the bar inthis Pro- Province, on producing sufficient evidence thereof, and also on produéing.
vince. testimonials of good character and conduct, to the satisfaction of the law

society of this Province, to be called by the said law society to the degree of
a barrister, upon bis entering himself of the said society, au conforming to all
the rules and regulations thereof.

1I[. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sixth
clause of the said Act, passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late Majes-

No person to be ty's Reign, shall be, and the same is hereby repealed; and that from, and af-
admitted to prac- ter the passing -of this Act, no person shall be admitted by the Court o
tise as an Attôrney King's Bench, to practise as an Attorney in this Province, unless upon an
under fire years actual service under articles for five years, with some practising attorneyactual service.

in' this Province: Provided nevertheless, that nothing in this Act contained,
shàll extend, or be construed to extend, to any student now serving with
any person in this Province, duly authorised to take a clerk, and who shal
have been proposed or entered on the books of the law society as a ett
dent.
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C H- A P. VI.
An Act for assigning Limits to the respective Gaols within this P revince.

[Passed 17th, Jangea-y, 1822.]

1WHEREAS, it is expedient to assign certain limits to thegaols with-
in this Provîing, in which debtors may have the benefit of exercise

and air, withotit subjecting the sheriff or other officer in whose custody Preamble.
such debtor may be, to any action at law for an escape: Be it therefore e-
nactedrby the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblyof the Provinceof Upper
Canada, constituted and assenlbled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reigu, entituled, ' An Act for making more effectual provison for the Go-
vernment of the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further
provision for the Goverrinment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of
the same, That from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be
lawful for His Majesty's justices of the peace in quarter sessions assembled, sessions me
from time to time, in each and every District within this Province, to order, s a

determine, and appoint certain limits of ground, not exceeding six acres, to
each and every gaol within the said Province; and that after the establish-
ment of sueh limits, it shall and may be lawful, forany debtor or debtors, ° L
confiried or to be confined in such gaols, to be and remain at any part or
place within such limits, without subjecting the s1ieriff or other officer in
whose custody such debtor or debtors may be, to any action or suit, for an
escape from such gaol or limits: Provided however, that it shall not be in-
cumbent upon such sheriff or other officer, to allow,any debtor, or debtors,
the use and benefit of such limits, unless such debtoror debtors shall furnih "

good and satisfa*ctory security, that he, or they, will not at any time, during transgress t

his or their confinment, go or remove beyond such established limits,: Pro-
vided nevertheless, that during such time asany debtor in execution shall have N

the liberty of such limita as aforesaid, such debtor shall not be entitled to wiabin th.

receive from the plaintiff in the action, any weekly maintenance, by reason °eiv *ai
of any statute for the benefit of ins4vent debtors,

Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if any debtor
or debtors who may be confined in any gaol within this Province, and who
may have given security to entitle himselfor themselves to the benefit of such if any Di

limits, shal withdraw or d epart frorm or out of the said limits, it shall and ohe o ts

may be lawful, for thé sheriff or other officer, froin whose custody such deb- 8herur a3

tor or debtors may so withdraw, to sue for and recover from the prisoner or their securit

persons giving such securityor either ofthem, such sum or sums of money as ,oit o t
such debtor or debtors may have been confined for, in such gaol or himits, wasconfine
together with al such costs and damages as he may have sustained by rea-
son of such debtor or debtors withdrawing from and out of the saig limits.

III. A4nd be it Jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sheriff or
*ther officer, on such debtor or debtors so withdrawing or departing, shall be ,,o,it to
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h n. og r the security to the plaintiff, if required by him, and
Li&erebydischarged. à the si e upon'so doing, shall be discharged froin any claim the plain-

afnhaon him, the said sheriff, for or on account of such debtor or
debtôrs.

This A °t not t : IV. Ind b1 it further enacted. by the authority aforesaid, That this Act shallteýid to Debtors im-
prisoned on criminal not extend, or be construed to extend, to any person or persons confined for
charges. debt, who may at the same time be in custody for any criminal charge.

Act to continue in V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesca, That this Act shall
foi-ce 4 yars. be and continue in force four years and no longer.

VI. And be il jurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon' such as-

Asinee of the signmnunt of the security to the plaintiff, or his legal representatives, he, or
sheri mays n , they, may as- assignee or> assignees, sue therefore in his or their own name,
own name. and that it shall not be in the power of the sheriff in whose name such secu-

rity w as taken to release such action.

C U A P. VII.
An Act to amend an- Act passed in the fifty-ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and pro-

mulgated by Proclamation bearing date the twenty-first day of April, in tie yea-r of Our
Lord, one tbousand eight hundred and twenty-one, entituled, "1 An Act to Incorporate sundry
persona under the style and title of the Presidert, Directors, and Company of the Banktbf Up-

per Canada." [Passed 17th January, 1822.]

W HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of this Province, to which tbe
Royal Assent was communicated by Proclamation, bearing date the

twenty-first day of April, in the year of Our Lord, one thousand-eight ha-
dred and twenty-one, and in the second year of lis- Majesty's reign, enti-
tuled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Upper Canada," it is, a-
Mongst other things, enacted, that as soon as the amouunt of fifty thousand
pounds shall have been subscribed togards the stock of the said Bark. it
shall and may be lawful for the ubscribers, or the majority of them, to calI
a meeting at sorne place to be named at the seat of governinent of this
Province, for the purpose of proceeding to the election of the nunber of Di
rectors thereinafter mentioned, and that such election shaJl then and there
be made by a majority of shares voted in the manner in the said Act pres-
cribed, in respect of the annual meeting of Directors, and that the persons
then and there chosen shal be the first Directors, and be capable of serving
until the first Monday in June, in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight
huindred and twenty-one, and that the Directors so chosen, shall, as soon
as the degosit amounîting to twenty thousand pounds subscribed, as aforeL
said, shalt be paid to the said Directors, commence the business and opera-
tions of the said Bank, »with a proviso, that no such meeting of the said su1>"
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cribers shall take place until a notice is published in all the public News-
papers of this Province at the distance of not less than thirty days fromn the
tine of such notification. And whereas, in consequence of the delay occa-
sioned by the reservation of the said Act, for the signification of Uis Majes-
ty's pleasure, it was impossible to proceed to the election of Ditéctors be-
fore the first Monday in June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-one, and in consequence, doubts have arisen for what
period the first Board of Directors shall serve. ./nd whereas, from the pre-
sent scarcity of specie, the said sum of twenty thouisand pounds,.required to
be paid in before the Directors can commence the business and operations
of the said Bank, is found to be too large, and it is expedient to reduce'the
same; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, Preamblè.
by and with the advice.and consent of the Legislative Conncil and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembléd by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain,
entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts an Act passed in the fourteenth
yeair of His Majesty's Reign, entituled % An Act for making more effectual
prov,ion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
and to make further provision for the Government of the said Province,' and
by the authority of the same, That the said Board of Directors, who shall be ist board ofdirec-
first chosen, shall be capable of serving until the expiration of the first Mon- tor yserve un-
day in June, onîe thou.and eight hundred and twenty-two. ut Ju"', 1822.

11. And be ifurtAier enacted by the authoritq aforesaid, That the said Direc- Bank may com-
tors shall and may, as soon as a deposit, amounting to ten thousand pounds mene buiness on
upon tht Stock subscribed, or to be subscribed to the said Bank, shall be ioOOO.beingpaid
paid to the said Directors, commence the business,arid operations of the "
said Bank; and that so mùch of the said Act above recited as requires that,
a deposit of twenty thousand pounds shall be made betre commencing the,
business and operations of the said Bank, shall be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

C H A P. VII.
An Act to mnake further regulation respecting the Weekly Maintenance of Insolvent Debtors.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

HVFIEREAS, it is necessary for the prevention of fraudulent coWvePreamble.
ances of property by insolvent Debtors claiming the weekly allowance grant-
ed by Law, to compel the said debtors wheni required to answer such iii-
terrogatories as shall be fiIed by the plaintiffat whose suit he sha1llbe con-
fiuied; Be it therefore enacted by hie King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly.of
the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asserubled by virtue of and
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under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, erw
tituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
to and niake further provision for the Government of the said Province,"'

ender and by the authority of the sane, That when and so often as any prisoner or
o prisoners in custody, and charged in execution for debt in any civil suit,

lance shall apply to the court whence such process or exeCution issued, either tO
be discharged or allowed a weekly maintenance'by reason of any alledged
insolvepcy, it shall and may be lawful for the plaintiff or plaintiffs, at whose
suit such prisoner is detained, his, ber, or their attorney, to file such inter-
rogatories as he, she or they, shall be advised or think expedient, touching
or concerning, or.for the purpose of discovering any property or credits,
which the said prisoner may be possessed of, or which he, or she, may be
suspected, for having secreted or fraudulently parted with, which interro-

y be gatories the said prisoner is hereby required to answer upon oath, before
some person autorised to receive and take affidavit in the court in which
such suit shall be depending, who is hereby authorised to adminlister fie

ce

dy
e]
id

ti

o n
d
th
e.

Buoit discharge not
,°r"te an a release

the d.bt.

- same.
ive H. And be it.Yurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That after any inter-
ar rogatories shall have been flled as aforesaid, and a eopy thereot delivered

to the said prisoner, bis, or her attorney, the said prisoner shall.not receive
any firther benefit fron his, or her application, and the orders and other pro-
ceedings thereon, shall be stayed until the said prisoner shall have fully an-
swered the sane, and filed súch answer or answers therete'in the court, from
whence the writ on w'hich he, or she, shall be confined, shall have issued,
and given notice thereof to the plaintiff or his attorney in such suit.

n 111. And be it fruther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That in default of
the payment of the sum offive shillings weekly allowance, pursuaht to anyrule

o or rules of court, under the provisions of an Act passed in the fifteenth year of
His late Majesty's reign, entituled, " An Act for the relief of insolvent deb-
tors," the first payment of which said sum of five shillingsýis.hereby declared
to become due and payable on Monday next, after the service o such rule
on the plaintiff or his attorney, within the District where such defendant
shall be inprisoned ; the prisoner, upon application to the said court from
which such execution issued, in term time, or a judge thereof in vacationl,
shall, by order of the said court or judge, be discharged out of custody

t Provided nevertheless, that such discharge shall not be construed as a release
or satisfaction of the subsistingjudgment, or to deprive the plaintiff or plain-
tiffs, of.his, ber, or their remedy thereafter against the goods and chattels,
l ands and tenements of such prisoner so discharged.

C H A P. IX.
An Act fo continue an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entit'le

"An Act to make Provision for certain Sheriffs in this Province," and a certain other Act of rat
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liament of this Province, passed in the fifty seventh year of Iis late Majesty's reign, entituled,
"'Au Act further to continue an Act passed In the forty-sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, en-
tituled, " An Act to make provision for certain Sheriffs in this Province," and also to .tend
the provisiois of the said Act, and to protect the interest of suitors in certain cases*. -

jPassed 17th January, 1822.]
IJVHEREAS an Act passed in the forty-sixth-year of the reign of His late Preamble.
W Majesty, King George the Third, entituled, " An Act to make provision

for certain Sheriffs in this Province," and also a certain other Act passed in
the fifty-seventh year of His said Majesty's Reign, entituled, "An Ac t'fur-
ther to continue an Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His Majesty's 'Reign,
entituled, " An Act to nake provision for certain Sheriffs in this Province,"
and also to extend the provisions of the said Act, will shortly expire, and it
is expedient to continue the same; Be it therefore enacted by the Kirg's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
'Council -and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembied by virtue-ofand under the authority of an Act passed in the-
Parliament of Ureat Britain, entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of
an Act'passed in the fourteenth 'year of lis Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An
Act for making more êectual prôvision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec in North Aniprica, and to make further provision for the Govern-
ment o the said Prôvince'" and by the authority of the same, That the said 46 Geo. 3. ch .
Act passed in the forty-sixth year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also the and 57 Geo. eè
said Act passed i nthe fift.-seventh year of His late Majesty's Reign, shail continued.
be, and the §amwe is hereby continued.

Il. And whereas.it is expedient that suiters should 13e protected against
any losses which may happen from such Sheriffs continuing in office when
they are no longer possessed of substance .sufficient to answer for any dama-
ges which may be occasioned by their defaults, Be it therefore enacted by the
authority afórestidiThat from and after the passing of this Act, a writ of ca- ca. se. may issuè
pias, ad satisffaciendum may issue upon any judgment which has been, or against sheriffa in
nay hereafter be óbtained against any person now holding, or who may here- certain cases.

after hold the office of Sheriff in any district of this Province, for any default
in not paying over monies levied or collected by him in the execution of his
said office without any affidavit for that purpose ; and that whenever it shall
happen, that any Sheriff shall remain committed in execution upon any such
Wrt, or upon any attachment issued from His Majesty's Court ofKing's Bench Sheriffs laying î.
in this Province, for default in payment of monies levied and collected by goal 3 menths te
him beyond the period of three months, it shall, upon being certified to the forfeit his office.
Governor, or person administering- the Government, by the next ensuing
Court of Quarter Sessiôns of the said District, be deemed a forfeiture of
bis Office.

III. Provided always nevertheless, That nothing herein contained shall in This Act not to in-
any manner interfere with, or prevent recourse to any other remedy against terfere with any
Such Sheriffs, and that the same sh'all remain as if this Act had never been other remedy a,
assednt such eher
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in XIV. .4nd be it further enacted by the iuthotV a r
shall continue and be in force four years, and r nth to
thernext ensuir g Sessiot) of Parlianent.

CFHIA.P. XA
AN Act torepeal ap Act passed irril e xt4 aReign, ed

Act fpr granting ta His Majesty aq. f Mjoney, anpuo

vincial.Agent for this Prgvince.

[Passed uary, 1 ]

VHEREAS an Act was passed' in the fifty-sixth year of Bis late MajCe-
ty's Reign, entituled, " An Act for graffting to His-Majesty'à suin of mo-
ney, and to provide for the appointment of a Prohù'icial Agerat" ahtd wher.e-
as the appointment ot a provincial agent has. not been pyodùetive of tbe
advantages èqntemplated at tie tipae of passing the said law: And whereae
the said bffice has become vat by the decease of the 'ate William 1Ja-
ton, Esq. and it is expedient tàVj eal the said Actf B4 it therefore enact-
ed by the King's Most Excellen ajesty, by andvith thé advice and Co(n-
sent of the Legislative Council and Asserbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, conistituted and assembled by vi tue of and under the authority Of
an Act passed in the Parliament ôf Gat Brifain, entituled 6 An Act to re

3 pea-l certain parts of àn Act passed. in-zthe fou rteenth' year of His MajestY'S
Reign, entituled ' An Act fdr 'niaking 'in'O"'e effectoal provision for the GO'
vernment of the Province of Que>ec, in North A merica, and to make further
Trovision for the Government of the said Province,"ji#d Jirths authôrity of
the same, That the said Act shâli be and the same ià4efey repealed.

C H A P.

Preamble.

XL
AN Act to Repeal iD part, a certain part of a. Act passd in the forty-third year or n

Majesty,'s Reign, enlituled, " An Act to extend the Provisions of an Ac' passed sn the
fourth year o HI Majesty's Reigin, eutituled, " Ani Art to Restrain theý custn of perritn1109
Hrrned Catile, Iorses, Sheep, and Swine, to run at large ; and furth-r to ,nable the r
trates in their respective Ditricts in this Provinct-, in General Quarter Sessions assen
to iake such rules and regulations as may restrain swine ruoning at large in the rP
Towns in this Province, where a Police i,, or mayibereaiter be, established by law.

[Passed 17th January, 1822-1

W H E R E A S the laws now in force ,for restrainin the custom of OJer-
mitting Swine to rua at large in certain Towns iii this rovince, have bee9
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foundi tYftnälbean iscient to abhte an increasing nuisance; BePreapfble.
it tigeowpir efnfbtdyg1- the ing's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
wi" the dvice* g 6ele of the Legialative Council and AsemJy ôf
the. Province ofIJU 4Cana4a, coistituted and assembled by virtue of
anîd under the a4Uid4ity. of an ct passed in the Parliament of Great Bri-
tain, entituled,Î) t epea certain parts of an Act passell n the four-
teenth yearof Ris R eign, entituled, 'An Act for makipg more ef-
feotual provision i* 4"erinment of the Province of Quebée i North
Americaa to an ,the provision for the Government qf the said
Province,'" and by thtority.of the sawe, Ihat from and aftçr the pass- So much of 4 aec.
ing of tis Act,.oisnud f th.foth sectia of a certain Act passedin the 43 Ueo. 3d as re-
fotty-third year eH is lte Ma-etys Beigrenituled, "An Act to extend the lates tYork, Nia&
pró*rIsitns oCI4Z) t gaedvthe thirty-fourth year of His Majests Reigar, S adw h,ayea MO yzl ijRi fWrathurgh,&
entitded ' An ,4 ietrain the custom of permitting horned cattle, horses, Kingstorepealed.
sheep, and swine to ru at large,' " as relates to the Town of.»çijr Niagara,
Sandwich, Amhersburgh, and Kingston, be, and the saine is hereby i4geaed.

I. . ad be il furtker enacted by the ouihority a/oresaid, .Tbatfroa ad pfterMagistrates in
the passing of this'Act, jt sha»ani may be àawful for the Magistrates, br the town .wherea pq,

majority ut fthétndg 4eneralgQurter Sessioo0 assembled, for any Distrit i lice s * ab ed
this Province 1 .hèein a Poice j any tpwn thereiâ, is nowe,.0r may heeafter ,peng uie
be establishe ly Law, to'migke ordain ooratitute and pubL166;uch pruden- runn ng;t irge,
tial rules and 'g latpas,. from tíre to ßtmf, as thtey may deem expedient,
relative to restrioug a ne rung a- 1gê in aoy such town, subject to
the provisions at eoactment.econtaned in any Law establishing a Police in
such respective & in t Vis Poeíce.

C H A P. XH.
An Act to enable persons who have preferred claims to or out of certain Forteited Estates in

this Province to withdraw the same.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

SHEREAS, it is expedient that persons entering and prosecuting Preamble.
TV Claims under the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-ninth year

of Bis late Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act for vesting in Commissioners
the Estates of certain Trastors, and also the Estates of persons declared aliens
by an Act passed in the fifty-fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled
'An Act to declare certain persons therein described aliens, and to vest
their estates in His Majesty, and for applyiog the proceeds thereof towards
compensating the losses which His Majesty's subjects have sustaiued in
Consequence of the late war, and for ascertaining and satisfying the lawful
debtsad çlaims thereupon,' should be enabled to relinquish or withdraw

N
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the same should they wish so to dor Be it enacted bythe King's Most E%
cellent Majesty, by and with the'advice and consnt, of theLegistative Coun-
6il and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asselil
bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act pas,
sed in thefdurteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for
making moee effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec in North America, and to make further provision for the Government of-
the said 'Province," and by the authority of the sanie, That it shall and
may be lawful for any person or persons who hath or bave heretofore en-

Persons prefer- tered, or who shail or may hereafter enter any claim or claims against the
ring dlaims beforè
the comissioners proceeds of, or the absolute estate or inheritance of any lands, tenements, or
of Forteited Es- hereditaments vested, or to be vested, in the said commissioners, by virtue of
tates, may with- the said last mentioned Act, whether any decree may have passed upon the
draw the saine; same or npti'.tê relinquishor withdraw such claim or claims at any time dur'
had aieroceedngs ing the &mntinuance of the commission appointed under the said Act, upn
cease aheren.be vt. signif 'ng'his, her, or their intention and desire so to de,,to the said commis-
Gated,. sioners, or the majority of them, by an-instrument igwriting, sigped by such

cla*imant or claimants respectively,.in presence of two se b*rihbing witnesses;
and that npon receipt thereof, it shail and.may 1 lawftil tujhe said com-
missiorers, or thè majority of thetn, to dis4b aige such claihr claims, and
reverse any decree they may have passed in favowop sq&ýçgl imant so re,
linguishing his, or her claimi aftee wh4,tthe efa'te o perty thereb
claned, shall be and remain vested in the said commis îe 'rs, for the pura
poses in the said Act specified, in like manneé and-as W 18t all intents and
purposes. as if no claim or claims had been exbibited aga.inst the sane, ahf
thing in'the said Actâcontained to the contrary notwitfhstandiiî&,

C H A P. XIIK
An Act requiring the publication of the expenditure of monies raised under any Law, estabibe

ing a Pol-ce in any Town or Towns in tfiis Province.

[Passed 17th January, 182-1,

HEREAS, it is expedient that an account of the expenditure of the
Preamble. Y monies authorised to be raised and collected by the laws nowin force,

establishing a Police in severai Towns in this Province, should be annually
published : Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As$isërbf
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted andassembled by virtueY
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great 3riteln
entituled "An Act to repeal certain parts an Act passed in. the fourteenth
year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled 'An Act for making more egèc
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provision for the Government of the PIovince of Quebec in North Aierica,
and to make further provision for the Government of thesaid Province,' "and
by the authority of the same, That the Justices of the Peace for the weireral Justices of the
Districts of this Province, wheréin a Police now is, or hereafter maY be es- Peace to render an

tablished, for any town-or towns within the same, shal, at the General Quar- account annreaIy
tablihedof the receipt, cid

ter Sessions next after the firet day of April, in each year, direct the Clerk expenditure of the

of the Peace, in each of the said Districts, to make up an accou«t of ail mo- Police-tax, levied
nies raised and levied under and by irtue -of any Act nowg or hereafter, to thirePec1ti

reguatig te Plic in ny own-ort 1District@) and to
be made, regulating the Police in any town or towns, as afbresakl, together cause the same te
lyith an account of the .ependiture thereof, which account, they are hereby be published,
required to publish, immediately after the Sessions at which the same shaH
be required to be stated, either by causing-a copy thereof to be put on the
door of the Court-house, in such District, or by publishing the same, at the
expense of the District' in any Newspaper .circulated therein.

.I A P. XIV.
-An Act to eatablisth divià .ine between the Second and Third Concessions ôf the Township

ofOsnabruckidfthe Eestern District.

IPassed I7th January, 1822.]

WHMER1AS, divers disputes have arisen between the inhabitants of the'Preambl.
Second and Third Concessions of the. Township of Osnabruck, in the
Eastern District of-this Province,' as to the division 4ine between the said
Concessions; And zvtereas, it appears, that in consequence of an erroneous
survey of the said line, by the late-Patrick McNiff; the same has been re-.
surveyed, -under the direction of Government, by Lewis Grant, Esquire,
Deputy Provincial Surveyor, whose line was intended and considered as the
division line between the soid Concessiotiss till the passing of an Act in the
58th year of lis late Majesty's Reign, entitbled 4An Act to repeal an ordi-
nance of the Province of Quebec, passed:in the twentyfifth year of His Ma.
jesty's Reign, entitled ' An ordinance concerning Land Sui-veyors, and the
adImeasuremett of Lands, and also, to extend the provisions of an Act pass-
ed in the thirty-eighth year of Wis Majesty's Reign, entituted ' An Act to as-
certain and establish. on a permanent footing, the boundary lines-of the dif-
ferentTownships of this Province,and fu rther to-regulate the mannerin which
lands are hereafter tobesurveyed,''by which A ct, thésurveyof the said Patrick
McNiff being the first survey-intended to fix the boundary between the said
Concessions, hath been established, andit is expedient, in order to quiet the
disputes which have arisen, and to prevent litigàtiontthat the line run by the
said LewisGrant between the said Concessions should by Law be established,
Seit therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with:the
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advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province
of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the au-
tbotit-y of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled, " An
Act torepeal certain parts of an Act passed in the feurteenth year of His Ma-
jesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act for making more effectual.provision for the
Government of the Province of Quebec in North Americai and to make fur-
ther provision for the Government of the said Province,'" and by the autho-

Lino un by Lewis rity of the eame,+That the line run by the said Lewis Grant, deputy surveyaGrant tu he taken as-
the true boundary line or as aforesagd, shall be deemed and taken to be the original and true boun-
CosL th 2d à s. dary between the said concessions, any thing in any law of this Province te

the contrary notwithstanding.

C H A P. xv

Ax Act to Ebtablish a Market in the town of Perth in the County ofCarleton.

fPassed i 7th Jaguary, 1822.]
Preamble. W I E R E A S it is expedient for the convenience i(&he inhabitants of

the County of Carleton that a Market should be establisl*d at Perth in the
said couuty: -Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Ma'esty, by and
with the advice and consent cf the Legislative Council an enbly of
the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of
and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain
entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the four-
teenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more ef-
fectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
A merica, and to make further provision for the Government of the said Pro-

Market establisbed vince,'" and by the authority of the same, That from and after the passing Of
in Perth. this Act, a Market shall be established and kept in the town of Perth, in tie

county aforesaid.
Justices ofhe Peace Il. And be iùfurther enac<ed by the authority aforesaid, That it shall and May

residinginDrummnond be lawful for the Commissioners of the Peace residing in the township ofet a specal Sesin Drummond, at a Court of Special Sessions to be by them held for that pUr-
that purpose to Os up- pose, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to fix upon a place,
rea iaoe .fo "dd. and appoint such days and hours for the purpose of selling butcher's meat,

fbs the said Market. butter, eggs, poultry, fish, and vegetables, and to make such other orders
and regulations relative thereto as they shall deei expedient.

comm-r may i. lH. .dnd be itfurther enacied by the authority oforesaid, That the said com
pose fines fot exce.d. missioners shall be, and they are hereby authorised and empowered to i1n-
ing 20t. for offences y1
mgaiust suth reguIa. pose such fine, not exceeding twenty shillings, for any offence committod
hos. against such rules and regulations as to them intheir discretion shall see

requibite and proper,
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IV. And be it urher enacted by the authority aforesaid, That all such orders, Regulations to be
rules, and regu ations shall be published by causing a copy of them to be published.
afilxed in the most public place in every township in the said county; and at
the doors of the churches in the said town of Perth, and that such orders,
rules, and regulations shall not be in force until three weeks after such pub.
lication.

V. .dnd be it fither enacteJ by the authority aforesaid, That ifany person
shall transgress the orders and regulations so made by the said commission-
ers, such person shall, for every such transgression, forfeit the sum which
in every such order, rule, and regulation shall be specified, n'ot 1eiceeding Manner oflevying,
the sum of twenty shillings as'aforesaid, to be recovered by inforiation be- fines imposedupon

wiand mannro u
fore any one commissioner'of the peace, upon the oath of one credible wit- nsinge ofeJ p
ness, and to be levIed by warrant under the hand and seal of such commis- ba,,t the market.
sioner upon the goods and chattels of such offiender, and that one moiety regulations..
shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Genécat. to and for
the use of His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, for the publie uses of this
Province, and towards the support of the Govrnmhent thereof, -, 1e ac-
counted for to his Majesty through the Commissioners of his treasùry frL theý.
time being, in such manner and form as it shall please-His Majøsty to diw
rect,'and the other moiety to tbe informer.

C H A P. XVI.
Air Act to authorise the Sdrveyor.General of this Province to receive the like sum for all origii

nil Schedules of New Townships furnished, or to be-furnished, since the first day of July,_
one thousand, eight hundred aid twenty, as he is authorised to receive by law for such Sche-
dules furnished before that period.

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

W H.E R E A S an Act was passed in the- fifty-ninth year of the reign of Frembler-
Dis late Majesty; King George the Third, entituled, " An Act to repeal the
several laws now in force relative to levying and collecting rates and assess-
ments in this Province, and further to provide for the more equal and gene-
ral-assessment of lands and other ratable properly throughout this province,"
whereby it is enacted, that His Majesty's Surveyor General of this province
for the time being should, on or before the first day of July, in the year of
Our Lord one thousand eighthundred and twenty, furnish the Treasurer of
each and every district of this province vith alist or schedule of the lots in
every town, township, or reputed township of his respective district, con-
tainiug certain particulars specified in the said Act, and should, on or before'
the first day of July in every year thereafter, transmit to the Treasurer of
such district respectively a schedule of all such lots or parcels oflands, spe-
cifying the namber of acres, or other less quantity of land in ech as have

1è1.
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been granted or set to*lease by His Majesty since the last schedule by'him
furnished, as by the said Act directed.

Il. And it is by the said Act further provided, that for every schedule for
each township so furnished by the Surveyor General on or before the first
day of July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty,. he shoulli be entituled
to receive the sum of twenty shilliigs, and for every supplementary schedule
thereafter, the sum of two shillings and sixpence.

1I1. And whereas several original schedulesof new township$ surveyed
and -located since the passing of the said Act, have been fuinished by the
Surveyor General since the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and twenty, for which it is proper the same allowance should be made as
for the original schedules furnished before the first day of July, one thou-
sand eight hundred and twenty : Be it therefbre enacted-by the Kiig's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assenbly of the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and
assembled1iy virtue of and under the authority ofan Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great.Britain, entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
Act passed in the:fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, ' An Act
for making more -effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to.make further provision for the Government

Surveyor General of the said Province," and by the authority of the~same, rhat for every or-
to receive 20s. for iginal schedule of any township in this province. which has been, or may
every original hereafter bç furnished, under the provisions of the above recited Act, by the
schedute furriiubed
under tie provi- Surveyor General of this province for the time'being, theze shall be paid
sions of59th Geo. the sum of twenty shillings,-to be paid and accouuted for ii the manner di-
3d.. ch. 7. rected by the said Act.

C Il A P. XVI.
An Act granting to His Majesty a sýum of Money, for the purpose of purchasing and erecting

M1achinery within this Province, to.prepare Hemp for exp>rtation.

[Passed 17th January, 1.822.1

MOST GRACTOUS SOVEREIGN,

VHERE AS, från the present depressed state of agriculture within this
Preamble. Province, it isexpedient to encourage the growiith therein of such articles

as will find the most ready sale iii foreign countries: W, Your Majesty's
most dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Canada in Parlia
ment assembled, do most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be en
acted, and Be·it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Concil and Assembly of the
Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of at
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entr-
.tled "An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year
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of His Majesty's Reign, entituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision
for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America, .and to
make further provision for the Government of the said Province,"' andbYX the
authority of the sarne, That from and out of the. funds now rernanng, or £800 Obropri..
which may hereafter come into the hands of the Receiver Geuierai unap- ed for purchasing-:
propriated, arising from or out of the rates and duties already raised; le- machinery for
vied, and collected, or which may bereafter be raised, levied, and collected dressing liembp.
to and for the uses of this Province, there be granted to His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors, the sun ofrThree hundred pounds, to be disposed of,
appropriated, and applied in the purchasing and erecting of a machinery for
dressing and preparing of hemp for exportation, the description of which
machinery, and the place where the same shall be erected, to be'determined -

by the Governor, Lieùtenant Governor, or person administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, by and with the advice of the Executive Councit
thereof.

H. .Ind be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and out -of £.50 nnually for
any fund or funds now renaining,. or which may hereafter corneihto the three years, to be
hands of the Receiver General to and for the public uses of this P.rovince, applied for keep-
there be granted toHis Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, the sum of fitty 1. repacr.
pounds annually for three years, to be disposed of, appropriated, and ap-
p lied in the keeping in repair the said machinery, where the sane shall have

een erected.
111. And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the monies Monies applied

granted by this Act shall[be paid'by the Receiver General of the Provinee, how to be paid &
in disaharge of ajy warrant or warrants which shall be issued by the Go. accounted for.
vernor, Lieutenant Governor, or person ad.ministering the Government of
this Province for the time being, and be accounted for to His Majesty
througIfle£iords Commissioners of His Treasury for the time being, in such
manner as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleas.
ed to direct.

C H A P. XVIIL

AaAct granting to His Majesty a certain Sum of Money for the purposes therein mentioned

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]

MOST GRACrToS SOVEREIGN,

H E R E A S Your Majesty's faithful Commons have volintarily and PreamWg,
IF freely resolvqd to grant to Your Majçsty a supply to defray certain
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charges for the Administration of Justice and support of the Civil Government
of this Province, We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons
of LJpper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled,, beseech your Majes-
ty that i.t may be enacted, and Be ii, therefore, enacted by the King's Most
ExcellntMajesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and a0-
sembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, entituled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act pas-
sed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Act for
making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Govern-

£8,390 steTling, ment of the said Province,'" and by the authority of the same ; That frol
granted to Hi% Ma- and out of the rates and dltties raised, levied, and collected to and for the
josty in aid of the public uses of this Province, and in the hands of the Receiver General, and
Iunds.already ap. unappropriated, there be appropriated the sum of three thousand three hun-dproprinted vard dred and ninety pounds, sterling, ivhich said sum of three thousand three
charges of the Ci. hundrèd and ninety pounds, shall be applied in aid of the funds already a•

,uil Governnent, propriated by an Act of the Parliameit of Great Britain, passed in the four-
teenth year of His late Majesty's Reign, entituled " An Act to establish a fuod
towards further defraying the charges of the Administration of Justice, and
support of the Civil Government within the Province of Quebec in North
America," towards the follo*ing services for the year one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-two:
For the Administration of Judice, For the Register of the Province,

the Lieutenant Governor's Office, the Inspectot General's Office,
the Receiver General's Office, Repairs and contingencies of
the Surveyor GeneraR3 Office, the Government House,
the Eecutive Council Office, Government Printer,
the Secretary's Office, Casual and other expences;

liow to be paid and shall be paid by the Receiver General of this Province, in discharge of
and.accounted for. such warrant or warrants as shall for that purpose be issued by the Governor,

Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Government of this Pro-
vince, and shall be accounted for to His Majesty, through the Lords Commtis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such manner and form as His MajestY,
Dis Heirs and Successors, shall be graciously pleased to direct.

Provided a1ways, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tht
an account, in detail, of ai monies paid under the authority of this Act, be

Amount of e- transmitted to be laid before the Commons House of Assembly at the theP
penditure to be next ensuing Session of Parliament ; and provided also, That so much of the

said sum as may remain unexpended, shall be subject to the future dispositio
-of Parliament.

C H A P. XIX.
An Act to authorise the appointment of a Commissioner for the purposes therein mentionle-e

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]
W HEREAS, by a Joint Resolution of the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly of this Ptovince, it is deemed expedient to autb-
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thorise:the Governor, 4ieteýant Governor, or person administering the Go-
vernmenit of this ?rovile, t&àypoint a cornmissioner on behalf of tbie.Pro-
viude, to lay the joint addrees of the Legislative Council and Hopse of M.
semby of thà Province, ai joint report of the said flouses, rel'atie to fin-
ancial concerns aridcomimerital intercourse between the Province of Lower
Canada and tbis ?rovince, at the foot of His Majesty's throne, and' to ex.
plain and solicif the interests of this -Province; Be it enacte4&byhe King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of' the Province of Upper Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue ofand under the authorty of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entituled, "An At ta repeal certain Parts of
an Act passed in the fourteenth year of 1is Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An
Act for making mord effétual provision for the Governmrelt of the Province
of Quebec in Norlh'America, and to make furîher provision for the Govern- commissiuner te
ment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the sane, That it shall be appointed on

behalf cf this pro-
and may be lawfui for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person ad- vince to prement a
rministering the Govertiment of this Province, to appoint by commission un- certain address te
der the great seal of this Provinre, such person as to him may seem meet His îlaiesty.
for the purposes herein before mentioned.

SH AFP. XX.
Ai Act granting to Ris Majesty a snm or money to provide for the Appointment of a Commis.

sioner for tiie purposes therein mentioned.

[Passed 17th January, 1022.]
Mos-r GRAcî1ous SOVEREIGN,

1VHEREAS it is expedient to grant, to Your Majesty, a suin of noneY to Preamble,
compensate ihe services of such person as shall or maybe 'appointed by the
Govèrnor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government
of this Province, to lay at Yonr Majesty's feet the joint address cf the Le-
gislatative Council andflouse of Assembly of Your Mýjesty's Province of
Upper Canada respecting the commercial intercourse. between the said
Province and Lower Canada: We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal sub-
iects, the Commons House of Assembly of this Province, beseech Your Ma-
jesty that it may be enacted, and Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most
Excellent Màjesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and
assembled by virtue of and under the Authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liamwnt of Great Britain, entitued," An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled 'An Act fpr
Knaking more effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Que-
bec, i North America, and to make further provision for the G-vernment of
tbe said Province,' and by the authority of the same: That froin and out
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£2,O0 to be aP- of the rates and duties raised., levied, and collected, or hereafter to be-
propriated to re- raised, levied, and collected, to and.for the public uses of this Province, and

eatpp, t in the hands of the Receiver General, and unappropriated, there be, granted
present a certain. to H is Vajesty, His Heirs and Successors, the-sum of two thousand pounds,
Addressto His Ma-, which said sum of two thousand pounds, shall be appropriated and applied
3"st· in compensating such person as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, ot. Per-

son administering the Government of this Province,. shalt or may appoint
for the purpose herein before mentioned.

How to be paid and 11. A»d be itfurther enacted byp lte authority aforesaid, That the said sum of
aoeunted for. two thousand pounds shall be paid. by the Receiver, General of this Prd-

vi nce in. discharge of such warrant or warrants as shall, for that purpose, floma,
time to time, be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person
administering the Governuient of this Province, and shall be accounted for
to His MNajesty, His Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners
of His Majesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and form as
His Majesty, His Hieirs and Succeseors, shail be graciously pleased to direct.

S H A P. XXL*

An Act to authorise His Majesty's Justicesmof the Pence for the Midland District to, obtain e:

Luan a sumn of Money for the purpose of erecting a Gael and Court-bouse in. the ToWM

of Kingston.

[Passed 17th January,. 1822.

YKT.H EREAS, it 'appears by a petition from His Majesty's Justices of
W the Peace for the Midland District, in Special Sessions assembIé'

that the Goal and Court-bouse of the said District ià in a dilapidated and
insecure state; And'mhereas, the prayer of the said petition is for authoritY
to levy on the inhabitants of the saidDistrict, an additional rate of one pefl
ny in the pound on the ratable property of the said District, for two years
as a fund to be applied in rebuilding the said Gaol and Court-bouse ; 4*
wherea., in the, actual situation of this Province it is deemed inexpedient to
authorise the tevying of the said additional rate; And whereas, it is essen'
tially necessary, for the due administration of the Laws, that profis
be made by Law for rebuilding the said Gaol and Court-house;
it therefore enacted hy the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemby
the Province of Upper-Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue O
And under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of Great>
tain, entituled, "'At Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the
teenth year of Hlis Majesty's Reign, entitu ed, 'An Act for making 'Dore
fectual provision for te Government of the Province of Quebec in
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America, and to make further provision fo- the Government of the said Justices of the
Province,"'' and by the authority of the6same, Tht His Majesty's Justices leace for the Mid.
of the Peâce of the said District, in General Quarter Sessionstsassembled, be thd tritnau-
empowered, and they are hereby authoried and etnpowered to borrow a more than £3,o(o,
sum of money notexceeding ree ousand ounds, to be appropriated for erecting aGaol
and applied in the erecting of a good and sAlficient Gaol and Courthouse ' Kigston.
-in the said Town of Kingstor»

I. A4d be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That a som not less £300 annually, to
than three hundred pounds, of the rates of the said District, shall be anu. be applied towards
ally appropriated by the said Justice's, towards paying the interest, and à redeemingthe sad

proportion of the principal of the aforesaid sumof three thousand pounds.
III. Provided always, and be it furgher enacted by the authoriy aforesaid, Not more than a

That the said Justices shall not pay a greater interest than six pounds per per cent.to be paid
annum u n every hundred pounds, they shall borrow under the.authorityfo ,nst en te
of tis.

O H'A P. XXII.

An Act to apliat Trustees to'the Will of William Weekes, late of Yorr A2quire, aeceasea,
to carry into effect the Provisions thereof.

{Passed 17th January, 1822.]

W MHÇREAS, illiam Weekes, late of the Town of York, in the Home Preamble.
District, and Province of Upper Canada, Esquire, deceased, in and by his
last Will eind Testament, in writing, bearing date the tenth day of October,
one thousand eigbt hundred and six, after a devise therein made, of ceritain
lands in the T'lownship of Norwich; and a bequest of fifty pounds, to one
George Alps, in the said Will named, " did give and devise unto Charles B.
S Wyatt, Esquire, and John McKay, Gentleman, and to their Heirs for ever, all
-" other the estates, real and persopal, of what nature and kind soever, in Up-
"per Canada, in trust, to dispose of the same, and out of the monies arising
4 from the sale thereof, to pay all hie just debts, of what nature and kind so-
"ever, and the residue of the monies arising from such sale or sales, to lay
" out in erecting and building 'the foûndation of an Academy in York, in such
- situatioi as they the said Trustees might deem most eligible for an Acade-
' my for the education of youth ;" and, by the said Will, did appoint the said
Charles B. Wyatt, and John McKay, the Executors thereof; ând whereas,
the said William Weekes departed this life soon after making the said Will,
and the said Executors proved the same in the Court of Probate of this
Province, and took upon themselves the burthen and exection thereof, and
did pay and satisfy all the principal debts of thesaid Testator; And whieeas,
the said J on McKay departed this life on or about the fourth day of J une,
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in the;year of our Loi ene thousand eight hundred:ald twelve, whereby
the said -Charles B.IWyatt bpne meth, séle.,eiecutor and trustee of the
said Will; And wherras, the said Charles B. Wyatt, some time in the year
one thousand eight hundred and seven, left this Province for England,
where he has ever since iresided, and hath neglectedto proceed in the exe-
cutioti of the said Will,~and tiirusts therçh expressed, by reasou whereof,
the laudable intentions of the said testator haive hitherto been greatly ob-
structed, to the manifest loss of the youtith of this Province; A-d * hereas, a
very considerable residua of the real Estate of the said William Weekes, in
this Province still remains vested in the said Charles B. Wyatt, subject to the
payment of a small residue of the debte of the said William Weekes, and to
the trust aforesaid, for the erection of an Academy in York, as aforesaid ;
and it is desirable that the residue of such estates, now remaining in the
said Charlés B. Wyatt, be vested in other trustees, to and for the' uses
of the said Will of the said William Weekes ; Be it therefore enact-
ed by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Coupncil and Assembly of the Province of Upper

.CanladaT. estitut.dand aassabed 4e virtiemof 4gd guder theauthority of
an Act passed ini the Parliament of breat Ifritain, entituled 'An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty'
Reign, entituled ' An Act for making more effectual provision for the Go
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make further
provision for the Government of the said Province,"' and by theauthority of

Trustees appoint- the same, rhat from and after the passing of this Act, all the residue of
ed to carry mio estates, real and personal now vested by the said Will in the said Charle'
tfe the B. Wyatt, shall henceforth vest in the Reverend John Strachan, Doctor of
William Weekes, Divinity, John Beverly Robinson, Esquire, and Henry John Boulton, Es
Esquire. quire, and their heirs, in trust, to dispose of the same, and out of the moules

arising from the sale thereof, to pay al remaining just debts unpaid; a
the residue of monies arising from such sale or sales, to .lay ont in erecting
,and building the foundation of an Academy in York, in such situation a*
they the trustees, appointed under and by virtue of this Act, shall deal
Most eligible for such Academy.

Preamble.

O H A P. XX1IL
An Act forithe relief of John Crysler, Esquire.

[Passed 17th January, ]822]

WTHEREAS; John Crysler+. Esquire, Collector of -Cusitoms at· the Port,
of Cornwall, in the Eastern District, bas, by the Laws of this ProVilee'
been prevented from receiving any per centage on the monies collct¢4
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duties at the said Port, and paid into the hands of the Receiver General of
this Province, in consequence of the misconduct and neglect oi his Ueputy,
in not reporting the same to the Inspector General within the period pre-
scribed by Law; And whereas, it is 'expedient to afford relief to the said
John Ghrysler; Be it therefore enacted by the King's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council, and
Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue ofand under the authority ofan Act passed in the Padiament of Great
Britain, entituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled, 'An Act for naking more
effectual provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
America, and to make further provision for the Government of the said
Province,'"and by the-authority of the same, That it shatl and may be la'Wful
for the Inspector General of t1iis Province to allow to the said John Crysler,
as Collector at the said Port of Cornwall, the regular per centage t9 which
the said John Crysler would, by Law, be entituled on all monies heretofore
collected at the said Port, and which may be paid into the hands of the Re-
ceiver General of this Province, as if the said-monies had been accounted,
for acçording to, and withii the period-prescribed by Law.

C H A Pé

109
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XXIV.
Au Act for the relief of Peter- Miller.-

[Passed 17th January, 1822.]?

MOST- GRACrOUS SOVERDIeN,

JHEREA S, it appears by the petition of Peter- Miller, Private, of the Peambî'
First Regiment of York Militia, that during the laie War with the

United States of America, he contracted a disease vhie on Service, whicli
ftom that time, has rendered'him incapable of earning bis livelihoôd and
procuring the common necessaries of life; Jnd whereas, it is desirable and
proper, under such circumstances, to make provision for the said Peter
Miller in future, May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be en-
acted, and Be it enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As,
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, constitated and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of Great Britain, entituled "An Ac4 to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, entituled
'An Act for tiaking more effectual provision for the Government of
the Province of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision
for the Government of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same,
That from and after the passing of thiaAct, there be grauted to lle said
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An Annuity of/20 Peter Miller, for and during his natural life, the sum of twenty pounds an-
granted to Peter nually, which said sum of twenty pounds,-shal commence andbecome pay-
Me' able from and afler the passing of this Act.
Ifow to be paid Il. dnd be itfurtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the sum herein
and accounted for. declared payable shall be :paid by the Receiver General of this Province,

out of the monies that now are, or which may hereafter cone into his hands,
subject to the disposition of the Parliament of this Pro"vince, in discharge of
such warrant or warrants as may therefor, from, timne te time, be issued by
the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person administering the Govern-
ment of this Province, and be accounted for to His Majesty, through the
Lords Commissioners of His Treasury, for the time being, in such manner
and form as His Majesty, His Heirs and Successors, may please to direct.

C HUA P. XXV.
An Act for the relief of Jobn White.

IPassed 17th January, 1822.12

17 -HEREAS, John White was, during the late Wpkr with the Unite&
:States of A merica, very grievously wounded in action with the eneny,

in the Western District of tds Province, so as to be entirely disabled fron
earning bis livelihood; ând whereas, the said John White, at the time of his
being so wounded, was not borne upen the strength of any Companyof
Militia in this Province, is not entitled to be placed on the Pension List
thereof, but havingbeen employed as an Artificer in the Navy Yard at Ain-
herstburgh before the retreat of His Majesty's forces from thence, undet
blajor General Proctor, did, at the time of such retreat, bear arms in de-
fence of this Province, and was, at the time of his being disabled by wounds,
in the discharge of the duty of a Militia-man; dAsd whereas, the said John
White is, by such wounds, disabled from supporting himself, and is bur-
thened with a large family, and having suffered most severely in defence
of this Province, is a proper object of its bounty; Be it thërefore en
acted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Ass.embly of the Province of Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entittiled 4 An Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the .fourteenth year of His Majesty'-
Reign, entituled, 'An Act for making more effectual provison for the Go
vernmert ofthe Province of Quebec in North America, and to make furtber
provision for the Governnent of the said Province,"' and by the authority of
the same, That out of the rates and duties already raised, levied and col-
lected, or hereafter to be raised, levied, and collected, to and for the usef
this Province, and in the bande of the Receiver General, unappropriated,

rreambme.
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there be granted to the said John White, for and during his natural lifethe An annukyof £2O
sum ot twenty pounds annually, which said sum of twenty pounds shal com- granted to John
mence and become payable from and after the passing-&f this Act. Whit.

Il. And be it further enactedby the athority aJoresaid, That the said sum ofu
twenty pounds shall be paid by the Receiver General, out of the rates and te tr.baccou.

duties aforesaid, in discharge of such warrant or warrants as may froin time
to time be issued by the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-nor, or person admin.
istering the Government of this Province, and be accounted for to His Ma-
jesty, through the Lorde Commissioners of His Treasury for the time being,
in such manner and form as ß-is Majesty, His leirs and Succèssors, May
.please to direct.

C H A P. XXVL

An kcl to make good certain Monies issued and advanced by His Excellenry theLieutenant
Govetnor, in Rqpsuance of an Address of-the House of Assembly.

Passed 17th January, 1822.]

MOST GaACIoUS goVEREIGN

WI HEREAS, in pursuance of an address of'your Commons House of As- Preamule
sembly during its last Session, toHis Excellency Si? Peregrine Maitland,
Lieutenant, Governor of your Province of Upper Canada, t he -um of- one
thousand,,and fifty pounds seventeen shillings and one penny. hall-penny, bas
been issued and advanced by your Lieutenant Governor, to the clerks and
other officers of the two Houses of Parliament, to enable them to pay the
contingent expences of the last Session of the Provincial Legislature; may
it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and Be it enacted
by the King's Most Lxcellent Majesty, by and with the advice and çon-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province ot Upper
Canada, constituted and assembled-by vi-tue of and under the authority
of an Act passed in the Parliament ofGreat Britain, entituled " An Act to
repeal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majea- spplied Io mak
ty's Reign, entitaled 'An Aet for raking more effectual provision for the Go- good so much mo-
vernment of the Province of Quebec, in North America, and to make fur ney adtanced by
ther provision for the Government of the said Province,' and by the autho- Hi& Excellency the
rity of the same, That out of'the fund or funds subject to the disposition of the , i pursuaîce.
Parliament of this Province, in the hands of the Rec. Gen.unappropriated, of au addreusto de
there shall be issued and applied the sum of one thousand and fifty pouids, fray tho on-

l'i
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tingent expenees seventeen shillings and one penny half-penny, to make good the said sund
of the two Houses which has been issued and a vanced in pursuance of the aforesaid addre.9ê

of Par b i fuament.i 4th
- w accoun- H, 4nd be it furLr enactd by the authori4y aforesaid, That the due appi-

cation of the said sum of money, pursuant to the directions of this Act, shal
be accourited for> to Your Majesty through the Lords Commissioners of Your
Majesty's Treasury in such manner and form as Your Majesty, Your leire
and Successora, may be giaciously pleased to direct.

C l A P. XXVI.
AN Act to remunerate the Commissioners appointed to #eat on behalf of this Province with the

Conissioners of Lower Canada ou -the subject of our Commercial Relations with that Pro-
.ice.

{Passed 17th January, 1822.]
Mose Ga*crous SOVEREIGN,

rebTHEREAS it is necessary to remunerate theÇommissioners appoint-
ed under the authority of an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of

His late-Majesty's Reigu, to treat with Commissieners appôInted on the part
of the Province of Lower Ceanada, respecting the levying of duties and re-
gulation of drawbacks and othçr matters and things in the said Act mention-
ed; May it therefore please You Ma esty that it may be enacted, and be it
enacted by the King's Most Excenent lajesty, by and With the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly ôf the Province of Upp¢r
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and -under the authoritrot
an Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain, entituled '"An· Act to re-
peal certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's
Reignt, otitued 4 an Act for making more effectuai provision for .the G
vernment of the Province of Quebec ib North America, and to make further
Irovision for the Government 'of the said Province," and by the authority -f
the sanie, That from and out of the rates and duties now levied and collect-
ed, or hereafter to be raised, levied, and collected, to and for the uses Of
this Province, and remaining in the hands of the Receiver General unag
propriated, there be granted to Your Majesty the sumn of three hundred
p ids of lawfhl money of this Province, to be disposed of and applied a0
follows: that is to say, to the Hon. Thomas Clark, Allan M'Lean, and yona
Jones, Esquires, the Commissiuners lately appointed on behalf of this Pro-

£300 granted to vince for the purposes above mentioned, the sum of one hundred pound0
"i" rs each, which said sumn of three hundred pounds shall be paid by the Rece6i"

for certain servi. er Generai of this Province in- discharge of such warrants as may forr that
ces. purpose be issued by the Governot, Lieutenant Governor, or person adaif-

nistering the Governient of this Province, in favour of the said ThoIM0
Iow to be paid & Clark, Allari AIM'Lean, and Jonas Jones, and shall be accounted for to yotif
accounted for. Majesty, through the Lords Commissioners of vour Treasury, in auch man-

ner and formn as it'shall please Your Majesty to direct


